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??rnowillard Tract BDository
H4VÊ~NOW READY.

OPLETINQ THES th SERIES 0F

T EXPOOsiRo'S BIBLE,
TIIjg IIOoO OFPSALMS.

VOLUMI . By THIE

ALFi4EXANDEltMAELAREN DO. D
Crown 8vo.cloth, $î.5o.
Also :Vs Recidy of

.leTHEE NEW OUi SERIES
Th EPltie To Thse PlaiIipplaiis
By Rev. Principal RAINY, jJ.D.

Nearty Rea4N.
,Tise FIrét Book er Klisgs

3y theVen. Archdeacon IiARRAR, D.D.
SEzs.a, Nehenga anad Esthser

eyRev, Professor W. F. ADEN EY.'0 (; P f tehe 6th Soriao in Prose..itIe e )k of Joshusa, BRev. Pro-
5, '50r W. G. BL ASKE, DO. LL.D.

TIâ0 Uo.k et Daniel, By ROv. Pro-
,Tfes%0r .M FUI.LILR.

ANI ULR MACt4hRENLD. AxX
4 e ', %r e, contains Expository Lecture% on
.hj forNeftt OOKS 0F TqERI[BLE by
day, 4r'Ost Preachers and Theologialis of the1Y hile regard will be had up to the l:test

til0fScholarship, ihe volu" are5enra
Ie4PoPslar and aîlapted te the gera

qal Set as much as to the cleigy. Sà
Crwn blshdycarly.

ly bWoetavo, about 403 pages each, strong-
uold Price ro sssbscribero, cash tui

berate ilfor sither serles of O vols., $41:
t C vols., $1.50. posîpaid.

t t f 0/ h. complote series wil& Par-
ci Of lub8sriptions, etc., wil be sont

W TRETORONTOILLARD TRACT DEPDSITORY
~~UeIlougeandi Tesperancaitsff.

TORONTO.

ANEW CANADIAN BOOKI
STORIES FROM INDIAN WIGWAMS AND

NORIHERN CAMP-FIRES.
Bv

n2-EGERTON R. YOUNG,
is AUTHOR 0F

40B canoe and Dog - Train'
Gwekapun,, etc.

latb bevelled boards, design in ink
tjionld, 293 Pages; 43 original illustra.

Price $1.25. .

PThe Canadian public will hail with
e 1 8fir a nsw book~ fror tise Pen of the
w1lkn lxide onryauthor. His form-

uràOiigkt "y Caasand Dog-Train a-
he Ceree and Sulteaux Indians" bas

a.dy abtained asale of 50,000 copies.
h"new book is full of thrilling incidentt 'd'enlture in that field of missioslary

Lei d.l and triumph, the Great Lone

PERSOÎAIL AN¶D PRE88 OPINIONS.

d Proi the Christian Age.-"I Without
,tibtth. 08t fascinating record of mis-

entlaftrprise ever published."

-zrom thà Meihodit Tempera.noe Mag-
Hl'''etere ws have a story of roman-

tic lintre and of noble Christian self.-

eiath. u as it would ho difficult ta,

Whetre be The romance of fiction is no.
Whhide this encharting narrative,
reader1 l, i astyle tstenchains the

B110Plurst writes :-" I have read
j"'r lat6st work with intense intereat.
ia 'sUinagnficent, entirely new in mater.S1 ulof information and ought ta goaeverywher-frm Hudson's Bay ta Pat-
agofljgd from New York around the

1 rId, dbaok again ta New York."

liave reaci the i w ~ :"W

desc.ibj Wd cannot use weaker terms in
folbllg what we have feît in itsOr

a i. Agai6 an Vain have we m arvey led
.t t e r of pnysical endurance dis-

]Book$*

NENW J300C:KSI
1 Hcnry Martyn, Saint and Scholar hy

Gyeo.Smith LLUD. with Portrait and
illustrations .......................... 1o

2 Present Day Theology, by the late Prof.
Lewis F. S tearns....................... $3.00

3 rhe Eaily Religion or Israel, by lames
RobersonD.D.(Baird Lecture î889.)$3.oo

4 The Gospel of a Risen Saviaur, by R.
McCheyne Edgar, M.A...............$2.50

5 The Pauline Theology, hyGe. B. Stev-
ens, D.D., Vale Univers ........... $2.00

6 Christ in the Centuries, and other 5cr-
mons, byA. M. Fairbairn, D.D..... $r.25

7 SurvivaIs in Christianity; Lectures at
Cambridge,. Mass., by Charles James
Wood.................................... $1.50
The HalSi iiMssions, by A. J.

Gardon, LD...........................$12
9 Mi-sionary Landscaes in the Dark

Continent, bv Rev.James Johnston ... $r.2Ç
io Straight Sermons te Young Mcen, by

Henrv Van Dyke, D.D .......... .. .2
xi Scripture Photographs, by J.Eie

Cumming, D.D....................... _.$0,90
12 Atonement th-- Fundamental Fiet of

Christianity, by Newman Hll, D.D ... $o.6o

Upper Canatla Tract Socety,
102 Yonge Street, ToiontO.

THE
SHORTER
CATECHISM.

A NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.
PRICES

with Scripture Proofs 25c.
doz.; $2,50 gross. Without
proofs 15c.; $1.50 gross.

WHoLBSALIC AND RETÂIL.

JAS. BAIN &_ SON,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOOMW,

TORONTO-

JUSI ISSUED,'
SEED :

NUMBERt ONEt HARD SEED-WHEAT,
FURtNISHED Bv A MAN FRoM MINNE.
S0TA. Six Speeches by John U. Wool-
loy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard and Lady Henry Someret. 12mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychological and Scientiflo Study

of Criminals with Relation ta Psychics.I
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonaid, M.D., UL. S. Representative
at the International Congress on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialists in Edu-
cation as Related ta t he Abnornial and
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction b y Pro-
fessor Cesare Lonmbroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix Is
given an Extensive Bibliography of the
Best Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages l2mo, cloth,416 pp. Prias
$2.00. Post-free.

FUNVK & WVAGNALLS COMPAY,
PUBLISHERS.

il RICHMOND ST. WEST %TORONTO

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturors and Printors.
Paper,Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Paper Boxes.

Foldung Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 We/ington St. W., Toronto.

iSTAINED

x x x GLASS x x x

WINDOWS
OF AILIL KlIvib-R

FROM TEE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH MCCAUSLÂND &S ON
76 ,Kîss STREET WZST

TORONTO.

Protesstonal.

D R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, THiIOAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., ToRONTO.

J W. ELLIOT,
.DENTIST-AS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1.
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLEx,
L ARCH ITECTS,

Canada, Lil'e Buillin 4046 King Street West
H~ryLa~g.y, .L- A., Arcnuxect 0 the Met.

ropolîan and C .Architect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOFINSTON & LARMOURs
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 ROSSIN BLOCKL, TOltONTO.

M .J SISLEY, L.DS., DNIT

Corner Queen St. W. aad Lan.sdowne Avene
TELEPHONE 5144.

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DlR- J. CHURCHILL PATTON,

19 AVENUE RoAD, ToiRONTO,

OFFICIE HRis. 8 0 xa.m., r 50 2.30 p.m.,
ta 8 p.m. 'Phone 497

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂDINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth a speci.
alty, and all work warranted ta give satisfaction.
Appointments ma c by Telephane Ir749. Niglit
Berl.

KLA40 SpAInmàAVENUE.

1. 1562. W. LARTER, Proitietor

C'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Rooms A and B

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TOkONTO.
The new Systemn of teeth without plates can

behad at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varyin g in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for pain iess extraction. Residence
on Beaconsficîd Avenue Night calîsattended
ta at residenc e.

DR. DRONHYAIEKHA.
Special attention given ta Dieases of Throat

Ligot, and Nervous symtem.
Galvanle Faradie and Statlc, Electricity.
Inhalations of Vaper and Oxygen.
Consultation ROOMS 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Hours-io a.m. tili 4 pan. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Qucen and

Berkley.
Tel. 2884. DENTIST
GOOD LADY wieswne odo
Copyun& at home. Address Lock Box 1204,

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO,

DENTISTS,
OvER Hoo00PRm & Ca.'s DRUG STORE,

45 KING STREET.

FINE

10E CREAM BKR
GOODS.

-- 51 ing BE, 51 King

.152 Yonge et,.

À TUE NASIMlTI 00, LIM

mItsceiianeous, foiscellaneons.

AEADR& FERGUSSO N,IEIMPBA[
Stock Brokern and Investmont Agonis.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nvestments in Stocks and Bonds carefîslly

selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC AOENCY, L'T.D.
CAPITAL, $2so,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGELR,
Editor and Founder «"SELL'S WORLD's

PRESS.")
Fu particulars regarduog British or European

Advertising, Sample Papers, ]Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW IYORK OFFICE s
21 Park Eow, Ground Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montre-el.

Sun. May 7 .... Toront .........
SaS. May 13...Labrador ..... :Sun. May 1
Sun. May 21 .. arnia.......
Sgàt. May 27 .... Vancouver ..... Sun. May 28
Sun. June 4...Oregon ..........

RATES OlU PASSAGE.
Montreal or Q uebec to Liverpool or London-

derry.--First Cabin$ 45 to $90,return$o$Sa$162.
Second Cabin $30 & 4 35, return $65, Steerage
$24.

The saloons are large, airt' and amidships;
Ladies' Rooms and Smoking Rooms have beco
placed in the most convenient positions; Prome..
nade Decks are very spaciaus, and every atten.
tion is paid ta the comfort of passengers.

SElecial Discount ta Clergymen and their
familier. For furthcr information apply to

G. W. TORRANCE,
îS Front St. West, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & Ca.,
General Agents, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
r IRE AND MARINE.

Capital&nd Assois ovor -s 1,600,000.
Aunuallnoom.over - - 1,o00,000.

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Scott and Wellington Sts
Toronto.»

Insuranceeffected on al l inds of property
lowest current rates, Dwellings and their con
tents insured on the most favourable Serins.
Lossea Prompetly and Liberally Sattie

PRESSUYTERIAN IEADQUARqTERIS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
2 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and aS very low prices. Special inducements.Send for catalogue and prîces. School req bisites
of every description constantly on hand,

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.,
Agents Preshyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

GRO. HARCOURT & SONI
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Our Stock of Spring Woollens and
Gentlemen's Furnishings is now complote.
It will be found ta comprise tho best as
woll as the latest selections for proper

drsSs.
We trust ta ho favorsd with an order.

6? INÇ STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phono. 2468.

ANDI GENEHA[
LIFE ASSIJRAVCE COMPAI>

Is by long odds the best Company for

Total Abstainers to, insure in.

They are claased hie themeelves, which
means a great deal more than can be
shown in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money ta boan on
easy ternxs.

BON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,

President. Manager.

T0RONTO' GENERAL
AND Tnhnnff

SÂFB DBPO8IT I"Uis cuU
VA U LTS __ _ _ _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborrie Sts.
ciapital ...................... *$*,o«l'»09..
Guarantee and i Hesorvo mna.. -. aeoo

Bdu. 4. Elae, QýCi ILUID.9 ~*&g
E. A. Meredith, LL.D., }ÎeJrs*John Hoskbs, c.C., L..

Cbartered ta act as EXECITOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNE, .COMMITTfr, RECEIVER, AG.
FNT, &c., and for the faithfuî performance of
ail snob duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST-
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANV'S BOOKq IN THE NAMES OF TIR
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO W-II HEY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The=poetion of the Company's vauîts for the
preserato of WILLS offéecd gratuitously.

SAFVS IN i HEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brin g estates or
business to the Company are retained. AIl busi-
ness entrusted to the Company wil 1 b. economic-
ally and promptl yattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGàER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co,
0F LONDON,EBNGILAND

FOUNDED - - iSoS,

CApi [tA£. - - - 869000,000.
£raack Manarer/or Cassada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTIRAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS Fôàt Toaoss.r,

46 KING STREET EAST
Agents required in uorepresented towns

STANDARD
ILIEE

ASSURANCE COXKPÂNY19

Assets -- $37 50o oaa
Investinents in Canada .7t50)otoo,

LOW Rates. Fret Policy. Liberal Terms
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TRaMAS KEER, Iospector of Agencies

TWO GIRLS WANTED,
COOK AND HOUSEMAID, ' o begin at
any time to rast August. Wes eliboral. Good
home for two sqters or middl-aged woman
aod daughter. Ref",onces required. Parties
intcrested înay enquire of Rev. John Mmray
here. Apply t0

I MRS. DONALD MCINNON,
x 8th May, î8gn. Grimsby

r
%y.%% -

Froin Quebec. 11
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uePjp
While the best for ail household tses,

lias peculiar qualities for easyt--

quick washing of clothes. READOn h rapr

66 ST. CROIX SOAP M're. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

Noteà

637 (

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

attractive Is stili without an Equal
design.

WARDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL
BRANOR, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1YICOLL'S OILS
ARE THE BEST

USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL.
Champion Gold Medal Oil of the Dominion.

McCOLL'S CYLINDE-R OIL WI.LL
wear twioe as lçng as any other niake

The Finest High Grade Engine Qils are Manufacturedby 1

MCCQLL BROS. & CQ., TQR NTo,
gý» For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

Bold by Lyxas, KUoxO qTOMtOu, an4 aU l eadlszg druggtsgs.

MISCELLINEOUS.

Russia's tancy !e for large yellow dia-
flsonds. China is becoming a buyer of (lia-
inonde, for very recently the Empress lias
brokeu tlirougli the old custorn wlicli pro-
hibited womnen frosn wearing diamnds in
lier country. She could flot resist tlie
beauty of a superb dia.mond neekiace pre-
sentei toulier. She wore it at Court ani
set the fashion.

SCRAIED WITru A RASI>1.
irIhad sucli a suvere cougli that

fiy tlsroat fuît. as if scraped wit i a rasp.
On taking Dr. W'sod's Norway Pinu Syrup
1 found the first dose gave relief, and tihe
second bottle cosnpletely curud nie.

Miss A. A. Downey, Masiotie, Ont.

A Bealthay aud iDelIlomsUeverage.

Menier Chcimiate. Loarn to make a reai
cul) of Lhocldate, by addrecssing C. Alfred
Chouillou, lMostreal, anid get tree saînples
with directions.

The 0l(lett lawsujî on iecord is
110w buing tried in tlie higlîest ilussian
court at St. Vetersburg. It was brouglit
five lînndred years ago against the city
1,aminietz, Podolia, by the licirs of a dead
noblemnu, te recover nmany tliousand acres
of bis estate whicli had been conflscated by
the municipality. The written testirnony
is said to weigli forty-five tons.

CATAIRRII IN TI-TE HEAD
Is undoubtudý(ly a disease of tlie blood,
and as such, only a reliable biood puri-
filer caxi effeet a perfect cure. Hçyd's
Sarsaparilla is tlie beýst bltmod purifier, aud
it lias curedi many very severe cases of
catarrli. It glvus an appetite and bullds
Up tlie wliole systein.

llood's Pilus act especially upon the
Ilver, rouslng It f rom torpidityt o its natur-
ai duties, cure constipation and assiste
digestion.

The proposed Britishi Pacifiec Railway, to
bu bujît from Vancouver to the nortliern-
Mnost limits of British Columbia, will open
up a timber beit exeeeding in area the tin-
ber belts of Washilngton and Oregon. Thils
road mnay at no distant date become a part
of a ,systemi extendlng to Alaska and event-
ually to Bering Stra!ts and Siberla. Tlie
route to Alaska lias beeu traveled over and
found to contain few fierlous obstacles te
tlif. building of a rallroad.-Raiiway R1e-
view.

People aceustomed to risc in tlie morn-
ing weak an(l languld wiIl find the cause
ln the oecretion of wastes, whieh many
Mîmes may be remedied by drinklng a funl
tumbler of water before retirlug. This ma.-
terlally assiste ln the procees durlng the
niglît, and leavei§ the tissues fresli snd
etrong, ready for the active work of the
day. Hot water h4 one of thie best remed-
lai agente. A liot bath on going to bed,
even In the liot niglits of summer, is a bet-
ter relief of Inoomnia titan drugs.

TO-DAY.
Hood'ts Sarsaparilla itandsý at the head

in tliu sedicine world, admiredin s prospur-
ity anti envled lit menlt by thousands of
wvould-be coipetitors. It las a larger
sale thain any otîe.r medicire. Sucli suc-
ceffs could not be won witbotut positive
menit.

Captain Molard, a profeser at St. Cyr,
lias made a careful caiculmîtion o! the force
of soldiers now under cali lu Europe. "He
pute France at the head, wltli 2,500,000;
next, Russia wltli 2,451,000 ; close upon
lier, Germany wltli 2,41-1,000; tben, after
a long luterval, ltaly, wltli 1,514,000;
while fifth among the arsules cornes that
of Austria-fMugary, with 1,050,000. A
great drop bringe us to Turkey, with 700.à
000; tc, England, wltli 842,000; and to
Spain, witli"000,000. The lesser powers
put together can muster 1,289,000, so that
the aggregate would be' 12,563,000.

Tliat versatile andi Industrious statisti-
clan, EdIward Atk-inso-n , lias itadea a liu-

CREAN 0F SCOTTISII SONO
WITH WORDS-AND MUBIO

evmlv.m. fwlh. USa-ta Book oe

ohm% 6"oea SM&, Tu«sn .

[MAY 31st, 1893-
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A Pleasant
-the fact that
hias been made.

Reflection
easy washing

Pearline carne, it was danger-
ous. Pearline takes away the
danger as it takes away the
work. There is no scouring,
and scrubbing, to wear things
out; there is no trouble in
keeping Ithings clean. Peari-
ine is be> ter than soap<' With
soap, yoi need'hard work; for
easy wo Uk,6u need Pear/ine.

Peddlers andi some unscrupU-
lous grocers wilI tellio "tiBRvvari~i s as rood as "or" the sanie as
Pear ne." IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer senss
you something in place of Pearline, do the honest
thinr-send it back. 290 JAMES PYLE. N. .

Your Patronale Resectfll)yso1ic.

PATRDALE KA&SH GtocERy

HICK1VAN & Co.,
The Old Reliable Bouse for Cholce

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FR1111 AND PROVISIONS.

SPM~ALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class good s
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familigs waited upon for qders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive rompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it 4Il be profitable to yo

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1 1424 Queen $t. JW. Tel. 5061.

STHE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING C0I
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS OF
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
if ado 6y thc Latest Fracassas, and Newest and BgSt

MackissrY, ,eotsujsd nmse.
LUMP SUGAR, \

In 50 and zoo lbiboxcs.

"ÉCR0 Wl" Granulatedf,
Speciai Brand, thié finest which can be made

EcXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW 8SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS0
Of al $rades in Barrels andi halt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS 4
Of high-class Syrup.,in Tins,s2 Ib.and 1b. c

5
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lotes of the Mel
A mevement la haing stanteti

hnF8 for its objact the holding o! a
tincogrsslu Jerusaiam la th(

9O.A public meeting will ha,
I>hlladeipbia July 4tb.

"Lu mny opinion," ramnanka Lent
art8, "the goot iehalth. o! the 1
srny 1lU Ldia la due te the sebnhe
the r'mean. Out cf the 69,000 aE
liearly on-third ara members e! the
'ie'auPrance Association."

.Anxanican inissionarles ln China
beenWanneti that the Geary exclusi(
niae a-e rul for AînericaInsblivi

setthe vanieus missionarias there
ha Weil if our Canadian missi
aront aise lnjuniously affecteti.

A omlmitteae! fthe Engliali Pres]
Is.i Curch la consitiering the feusi
l naug,,rating a systain of chank

t4flll8terial apharas by wlicl ministani

tizsfare frei n ee curch te an
Oft swlhere such change is deali

'Ihnfer the sake o! the minister

t1congregatjons, on beth.

'rha Seutharu Prcsby tanian Genenx
%nly iy ma t Macon, Ga., last

Ut iced Jutige J. W. Lapsley, 0o
-'u, odaater. Tiîjs la sai t te:

-fr tirue in the Ilistury of the Pr1
1*er' Churcb lu the Uniteti States

i43lilan lias beau alectedti t the
à <0derator o! a Genceral Assemibi

't I16 reporteti fn oRnia t'hat1
140 ktutis soon te issue an eucy

th . dinug a moe generai stuti;~BbJIe anng Catholica; ant i an
* otî. teirg the nations o! R'anci

herdisputas by arbrltratio
4 NWar, anti to disbanti thair j

ls;anti stili anothen en the si
1

%in luAmanica.

CUhlin statIatica o! the Preabyt4
ch,1l Englanti, praseuteti1 rece

rIOaemamhrship o! 66,971, an imc
li!2~* Te unîben e! cengregation

thiali saiue, 290. Lu the Subi
4thre are 7,884 teachers aund

se olars. Nearly oue-fourtb cfbrShlIP are cugaget inluactive C
vi lu the Sabbatb-scheel as dii

ii"Vital Stà.tlstieýs" Dr. Ar
tian SholmaI nforma us that o! every

luI b'ii3 ehtween the agea cf 45
0a 593dia aniiually. But o! e

!> tiCofls betweeu the ages oi 45
10fawer than 28.03 dia everyj

*-trIb fjatist!elaus o! ciasa mortality
4 401te't t h igli rate o! menti

alrs Iedlcal mon te the haraý
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llarper's Magazine gives, thîs cou-
densedl description of the Chinese quarter
in San Francisco : ThescN 3.0()0 souls,
hutddlcdl together in spaces weil-nigh un-
bý,arable-, uninhabitable, iostling each oth-
er a long <Idark and crowded thoroiighfares,
s-llently ond Imperturbably pursulug their
mysterlous ways. 5Ho slPremeiy indiffereut
to ail that bern them ini, men they seem
flot, but shadles 'aill to palpably' from
the deep-Tartrus of Urne."

Rev. James St-iîker, the weli-known'
Free Church ministcr, of Glasgow, Seot-
land, ln a recent lecture, ventured on a
moderate criticlsm o! the late poet-iau-
reata's work. He a aserted that wben one
read bis potry long at a time there was
a sense of being cloyedi witbl sweettess,
and one wlshad that simple things were
described more sirnply. There was an arti-
fllallty whlcb they did not feal lu Burns,
for Instance. The cure for this would be
found lu avoiding a surfoit of Tennyson
by using Burns and Tennyson alternately.

Ihe Rv. Dr. Robert W. MjckAll, the f on-
der of the Mý1kAlI Mission, dled lu Paris on
Thursday, May 11. 1His couwtant aud ar-
duonos labours ou bebaîIf of the mission
bearing is nAmne and so> dear to bis
heart, uudermiued hie bealtb. About a
year ago -he becaaie i1i and went to Eurg-
land hoping to regain hif4 str-ength. He
grewm, lhoiwever, rapidlly worse, and re-
turned t.o; Paris about two months ago.
His iast officiai act wam t1x preside, on
April 25tb, at a mie.'ting of the Board
of DIrectors of the MicAll Mission lu Paris.

0f the population of the Riissian Em-
pire but 25 per cent. of the men and 2 per
cent. o! the wonmeu cau read and wrIte.
And yet the national goverrnent ap-
propriatas scarcely $5,000.000 aunually
for education lu au empire of more than
100,000,000. It bas been officially de-
clared that 3,250 uaw, scbools be founded
eacb year, it wouid take 260 years hefora
averyona of the present population could
raad and write. Witb tha exception of
tha Baltia and P-oiisb provinces, the local
authorities are Indiffereut to the pravail-
ing ignorance.

At tbe meeting lu Quean's University
Frlday cveuing, Prof. Wllilamson related
an interestiug pers'oual experlence lu
founding a review wbich bas aince attain-
ed a world-wide reputation. Tbose wbo
beard hMnwere surprIsf-d to learu tbat
ba was oue of the twenty young men who,
havi'ng recently gradtiated from Ed!ii-
burgh University, subscribed tweuty
pounds sterling eacb. and startad "The
Presbyterlan çiuatterly" whiCh thley wrote
for and edited tbemselvdez without salary.
Afterwards as the Quarte'rly prosper'ed
and increasail itb scope, it became "The
North British Raview,i" and later stili,
"Th.ý British Quarterly Revlew," uuder
whicii name it stili wlelds a powerful lu-
f luence lu the world of lattera.

Iu Swedeu and Norway the sale of lu-
toxicatlng liquors 1s under strict govern-
nient control, according to tbe so-calaod
Gotbenburg system. Tha.t System enrgin-
ated lu 1866 and bas beacu lui general prac-
tical oýperation durlug ;the past 20 years.
lu thîs period the population has Increas-
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Preshyterian Bannier:. Christian charac-
ten la not an act, but a proceas ; not a
sudden creation, but a developineut. Lt
gnows and beans fruit like a trac, and
lika a trac requires patient cane and un-
wcaried cultivation.

Bible Reader: You wiil not pray untîl
yon gat under a cioud, ani you wli stop
prayiug tbc moment the &u.n comas out.
You w'ondcr whyGod dalays bis answar.
Now ha honeat; doas such praylng, under
suci circumatances, deserve au auawan?

F. W. Robertson : Eternity la crying
out to you louder anti louder as you near
its brlnk. Risc, ha going ! Count youn
rasources; learn wbat you are not f it for
andi giva up wisblug for it; learu what
yen eau (d0 and do it witb the energy of
a man.

The Interlor : Lt is very bard to ha-
Ilave that a thlng la rlghtly doua, wben
It ha not dlonc oun way. It is buman na-
ture to forbiti imen wbau they do not f ol-
low us; only that divine wisdoni whicb
coilas from on higli is able to receive as
for itsalf whatevcr la flot againat it.

Ruskin : How ofteu It la dîffîcuit to ha
w1 ea1y charitable -te dIo good witheout
nultiplying the sources of cvii. To give
abusi8 s notbIng unieffl yen give theuglit
aise. Lt la written, net "bles8ed la lie
t1hnt fec-detb the poor," but "1blessed Ilieh
that consldanath the poor." A littie
thougbt andi a Ilttia kîntiness are often
wortb more than a great deal of mouey.

Spurgeon: Sea the spider casting out
lier film teo the gala-she fadas persnadeti
that seomewhviera or other it will adhere
andi forai the commencemient of lber web.
$lie cemmits 'the siaender filament to the
air, 'believiîng that thera is a place pro-
videi ftor It fo fix itE*if. Lu this fashion
aboulti we cast forth our audeavours lu
this Ilfe, confident that God w~ill fimd a
place for a.

Prcsbytanian Witness : We desire the
reformnat ion of the Churcli of Romne; anti
for this purpose we shoulti lika lier Intelli-
gent People te study the stery o! the
Chiurcli bafona the Refointio(-n. It is un-
uttcrably dark ,distressing, hateful. We
(10 net holt auy mnnoe the pra-sent genera-
tien responsible for the past, except wben
tbay ulake it their own by endorsing andi
dcfcuding ILt. erela many a tiark anti
dreatful episotie in the bistory of the ne-
fermail Churebes; but these survivais,
these evils, these crimes, are conderneti
by Iretestants---coudeinuead anti deeply ra-
gnetted. Let a, alînilan condamnation
Corne frein thae thar aide, and ti ivl ha
at least a wholesome aigu cf the timas.

The Independaut .: It l eune of the cuni-
osIties ofe! u.ltatiou, that It remained for
the regimeuts of British seldiers lu Ludia
to demonstrate that It la bealtbf ni sur-
roundinga 'which maka heaithy people.
When dry ca.mping groiunds wera matie
imperative and the use o !rpepr bygienlc
f opdl comnmanded and protèctive clothing
1 -â-, 1&.te teimupn, so -tnidiers ec.A0 dalin-

Philadeiphia Preslbytcnian: 3&eney bas
a vast purchasable pow'er, but thare are
many thlng~s wbtich it caunot buy. " A
gooti1 name" la flot secured tbroughi riches,
but througb noble principle anti wortby
deedl. A dlean charticter la o! the bigbeat

*wontb, yet the golti e! the millionafre can-
not puncha»a it, w-hile it may beloug to
the poorest o! the landi. Sympatby andi
love are notthe proicluct o! gain, but of a

*geucrous nature, and a renewad baart.
Content le bettan tha.n rubies, but la the
fruit of divine grace. Hollucas o! beart
anti purity o! life, thougb O! nricelesa
v-alue, coula by the way o! the cross, and
ai; the rasuit o! the Hoiy Splrit's* trans-
forining and sancti!ying influence. Heav-
an is the grandest o! ail prizes, yat it la
bougbt witbout uîouey and witbout price,
and islathe inhenitanca o! the grace o! Godi.
Ha la, the wise man wbo baudýs bis great-
est exartions te the acquisition o! the gifts
w-ilicb ionay caunot obtain.

Dr. Joseph Parker : Goti bas promîseti
that a parioti shah hae put te the reigu
of sorrow : "Cxed shahl wipe away tears
froin off aIl faces" (Isa. xxv. 8). Can we
now wipa away our ow'n tears? Neyer.
Lf auy man dnies bis own tears ha shall
weep again ; but if Goti dries our tears,
oun eyes shiah never lose thaIliglit. Lt al
coulas, thanefone, te a cousideration o!
this solcinu question, Wiîat sali put au
endi to thlf s eornno ? $hîall wa by fnivol-
it3 dnown our sornow «? shah ve bauisb
oun grief by pre-angagiug our inemory
witb thiniga that fl-1e ln their uaing ? or
shah1 we say : Thou living Godi o! al l oy,
thoin enly canet put au end te buman woe;
inake my beart glati, and then my face
will shina: take the gulIt away from
rny conscience anti my nature, anti then
îuy teans vill ceasic to flow ? Thisis l n-
telon work ; this la a sî)irituai miracle;
tbis belonga te the neigu o! God anti the
ministny o! grade. We resign oursaives.,
not passiv-ely andt rnumunugly, but ac-
tlvely and tbaukfuliy, te God, that Ha
may make us glati with His owu joy. The
Lord awvaits our consent te the drying o!
elin tears.

Rev. Prof. John McNaughton, M.A.:.
Wheu onc the ravage o! tbe alus that
w-an againat the life bas robbed a human
sou! of thase things, the jawels o! its
crown, its neyai birtbnIgbt, teara are o!
ne avail. They are gene; -no repentance,
tbough we berthe iln fleotis of lu, eaubriug
themn back. Wcll for mauy-o! uts liane
that wa can stil l eoave te the hoeao!
luie andi imnxotaiitY, brougbt to lght by
Jean.' Christ, anti look towartis that la.nd
bcyend, where under more ganial suns and
ln a langer air the se.ul se tinanfei, anti
stunteti, anti deformed by the waste o! ain
andi tinuc. may gnow- at hast te the fair
proportions o! God',ls plan, andi flewer ln-
to tbe bloom %vhicbi bas beau uiipped andi
miildewed baere. The past la gene for-
aver, but thoý future la our owu. Neyer,
peî-liaps, lu tils -cbd, can soeaof us
attalu oun fulil bintbniglît, neyer become
NVhlat we mîlih ave *beau, vhat Geti
nîcaut us tc ha. The spriug-tlmne of oun
montai life nmay ha pasi. andl many l)owers
(if heant anti w-itbat once might have
beeau ours will qul*i;Pen ne more- on earth.
But wc ana encourageti to believa that
there la still time for 1us If we seý9,tize upo
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(Dur Contrtbutorja,
FIVE PLACES IN WR/CH MINIS-

7ERS ARE MADE.

BY KNOXON IAN.

I>r. Gregg lias i)uhljshei1 a second c-,(1
tioli of lis Shortà itory of the Presbytcr-
ianisrn of this Dominion. The new book
is better than the old orne, a ittas soilie
additional features of mucli interest bo
every good Iresbyterian. Opposite the
titie page there is a hart of the unions,
diivisions and reunions that have taken

p)lace in this country ainiong the sons o!
Calvin. We trie'd to master the chart,
atnd, If possible, to ascertain liow many
churches have entered into the compordi-
tion o! the Lrsytriaun Citurcli in Can-
ada. Lt was ut) use. lThe life of a btîsy
mian N too short for elaborateb investiga-
tions of that kind. Thi ninister who mias-
ters that cliart, nay f ind it necessary to
get an aegrotat fromn his Presbytery. Can
any thoughtfui man heip askling, iîow
much time, money, labour and temper, did
these divisions cost.? And yet there are
people even now, who talk lightiy about
dividlng the Chiurcli. They are the kind
o! people that talk lightly o! war.

A more interesting feature of this cdi-
Lion, Is the view given us o! five o! our
colleges. Looklng over these goodly

buildings, as tiey appeîr i Dr. Gtegg'w
pages3, the flrst thing one says to Iiiiecif

le. -How tîtese Presbyterians do wvork for

an educated iiiinistry." Tlîey htave to (Io

it o r dle. lresbytet'iali people cannot be

kept together long vwlthout an educated
minister. Far be it fI:on us to say that

an occasional mian inay not educate hlm-
self with[out t;eeing the Inside o! a college.
There are natural bora stiidents, who can

do) wltlout a l)roIc-ssor, but their numuber
le barely large enougli to show tlîat the

average man who islies to bc a Presby-

teriau nîinister, should htave a college

ttaining. 1h" excIptioUe do nothing more

tîman show the uecessity ofthte rule.
,At page 65, of Dr. Gregg's book, stands

luiox--"Grand old Knox"--a8 a wortliy

friend o! ours sonietimies putis it. The
plate does the building ample justice. in

tact a man could hardly be accused o!flios-
tlllty to the Institution, If lie mlldly sug-

estetl that the plate sli.gltly flatters the
building. Most o! us, however, look bet-

ter ln a picture timan anywliere else, and

there le nu% reason whIy tue piettire o! Knox

shouîd not do whlat most other pictures
(d0. Old Knox hoids lier own bravely
among the Institution-, o! this country.

Iliere Is no dead uine about lier f if ty, a
tact that i i be made very rnanifest whcn
lier semi--centeniniai cornes round. The

oid Knox "boys" will get young again for
a few days, in a style that will astonisli
the friends o! the institution. Knox can

do almost anything for a student, except
put brames into hlm.

Turning over a few pages, -we corne to

the Halifax Coliege. It is juet the klnd o!
builQing anyone w-ho kuows the Maritime
I'rovintes, would expect It to be. IL
looks cozy, comfortable, liome-like. The

presbyterians down by the sea are noted

Queen's has grown large 0! late years,
and It le dii! icuit to put 411 the buildings
on one page. There was a tline-not s0

very l*ng a.go, elther-wheu ail the build-

ings Queen's uwned, might have beea
sketelîed un one',, thumni na-il, but tua-t
tine îS happily past. Queen's did a
l)lucky thing-in our opinion a- wise a-ad
patriotic thing--i refusiag to coale to
Toronto, and as long a-s Presbyterian
peuple admire pluck, anad wislom, a-ad
pa triot isma. Queen's w iii never lack friends
or funds. Dr. Willis said, uvlen the union
o! 1875 ivas beiag negotia-ted, tha-t tue
day miglt yet comne, wvhen the Iresby-1
ternans o!o Canada %vould be grateful that
thcy [taid a Universtiy o! their owa. Tlima-t
day amiglît coule anytime. It is scioli
guud policy to have ouly une string tu
your boa-. Otimer Uiniversities will treat
the Ciurcli noue tue lees fainly for know-
ing wve haveD a Unive.rsity o! our owa.

And lhere le Montreai College, f irni as
the nmotintain sieun hici it stands;
sul)st4mutil as the city fron w-ilti it
takes its naine; solid as the worthy pria-
cipal tua-t lias pre.sided over it f rom its

infaney. Just look a-t the spleumdid pile
and env if tua-t lm not'juet the kind o!
i)ulldiag you w ould expect Moatreal muen
to put lup. Sa-y, too. if it lm not juet the
kind o! structure you would expect Dr.
Ma-cV icar a-ad ie staff to teachln l. Wly
the very stone la thec walls suggests solld
wurk, and souind theology. lIa-t wing
to the riglit. with the sauare towver, le
Mornice Hall. David Morrice lias as good
a nmonumnent as a-ny otîmer mia-n in this
country, anad le put it Up lilmuseîf. May
a kiad 1Providence send us a few more men
anad monuments of that kind.

llime lietory o! Moatreal College le a
marvel. lwenty-five yea-rs ago, there xva-e
literally autling. NoN there le a well-
entluwed, wvell-eotu'ppL d institut ion, <luing
adamirable work, an(l lots o! it. The hu-
mîan factoretua-t. brouglît about suc-h
splendid resuits, %vere good bumsiness ma-
agement, fîirkt-elit-s tea-ching, anti Mont-
real money.

Ihere is; nu college on Dr. Gregg's list
tua-t will attma-et mure attentiomn or
zawaktma more inter-est, tua-n Manitoba.
T110 yomngee;t mIautglter--the ch iid o! thei
prattj--luoks ,41.jS e i veli, la fa-ct,
su wvel! tiat slue works-îvith importanat
heiji) froma- the other membere o! the fa-mily
-a-il the year round. The building le a-
guodly oae, a-ad le dola g excellent work
for the Chiurchlnl the Nortlî-West. Some
day la the not very (listant future, Winai-
peg may be Lime iea-ding city o!- Canmada,
a-ad Manitoba College, the leadlng educa-
tional institution in the Preshyterian
t'liurch uf this country. McCormick, la
Chicago, is just dra-wlng a-head o!flPrinmce-
ton anti Union. The railway andtihte fer-
tile prairie c-an nia-ke reu-olutions that w-e
littie think o!.

Any Plreel)yteriaa who ca-n 1iok a-t timese
five colieges la Dr. Gregg's book, without
nMingled feelings o! gratitude a-ad pride,
Is't o! nuch account, Preshyteria-lly con-
sldered.

A CORRECTION BY DR. HOWIE.

Mr. Edtor: Tic impression existiag lu
the mincis o! somne fric-ndm o! Chmists
cause, t-bat I nîn av'oidin~g tue
ba-rde- mlissionary life ln thc Foreign
Misslioni f leLd' and pre!erring t-lie maore
comfortable work lu Canada, fis fa-se; a-ad
I have no doubt no-ne wilil e more pleas-
cd V-o sec mne correcting tmis imîresion

168 McPhermi Ave., Toronto.
May 26th.

AN EPOCH-MAKING BOOK.*

av nzv. JOHN BURTON, B.D., TORONTO.

Dr. A. B. Bruce, la revicwing Dr. A. M.
Fa-irbairmi's 'Christ la Modern licology,"
quotes ats "'trictly correct" the openimmg
sentence o! the work, that "ltie mnosit dis;-
tiinctive and determina-tîve element lanumod
cmn tîeoiogy 18 what we maRy terma a new
feeling fur Christ,;" and tben proeeds-
liThe chic! occupation'o! theology for tue

la-st ha-if centuary lias been thc quesit o! a.
"ot Christ, a-ad Its present joy and groumid
o! lope for the future W tic re-diseovery
o! Hlmi. Christ has been lost in the ereeds,
loest in 'the cloigtier, loit in sa-ramentarian
theýomies, lost even la tue Bible." tit lea-
shalow ismnrtne8s, lowever " popîmiar'l it
may be, wiic replies to sucli statements-
ipuor, simple souls, have !ound Christ long

a-go." Poor, simple souS8 ma-y !i.nd Hima
witli tue rosary ny atiein lande ; but we
desiderate a higher simplcity than thls;-
yen, ma-ny have found a- Christ long a-go,
but whicli Christ ? As there are lords
ma-ny a-ad gode many, so are there ma-ny
chrietsm. " Thon art the Kling o! Glony,
O Christ," 11;s beensuug by the execution-
crs on 'the way to the auitos-da-fi, but thc
christ there enthroaed was sureiy not the
Clmmist of! Bethlehiem ni-d Calvary; Olivet
kacw% no sueh Christ, or John or Luke.
Ma-ny false Christs have gone forth into thle
world; it lis not tlierefore a f oolislh quesit
aliter the truc, nom- needless ait the present.
hour.

Justifying hie position as to thc dis-
tinctive element, lan modem-n tuîeology, Dr.
Faim-laina contra-sts a typical librany o!
the ma-nsec, while the century w-as yeit in
the thirties, with a clerical one o! to-day,
anci speclially as to, books dlealing witiî the
Ilîistory o! Jesmîs. Ecclcsiast icai histories
rea-liy begami witlî the Aposties ratIer t lia-n
witIl.tIc Muster, even if tuîey went bock
so far; the-oiogy practically began wvitm
the Reformation, aind Apologetics owned
noi more powcrf ul poiemic than tic " Anal-
ogy." wimh les but 'a-t-u qmoqume a-t the
lest. But to-day thie searcli is for thc orig-
ina-i. Lives >f Christ tire nument>is, anad
tue Last hia-s not beca writtea ; no ecciesi-
îitica1hiisto.-ry could now dienîlse Hie da-y
a-ad w-ork, as Mosheim ha-s donc, witi a
chapter o! ten paragraphe ; nom- will a sys-
tem o! thcoiogy ameet the cry o! to-day,
wliose prool texte arc drawn ah but ex-
clusively f rom 'Lie Prophets aad the Epis-
te. The Gospels arc demanded a-s a-
tcxt-book 110W.

lie f Irsit part of tie book 1s a rapid
review o! <(logma la lts devel--Pneat, not
on tic gencralI unes o! chuirch history, bumt
how "tic life" worked lnana-d througi the
e-nviroameat, which "a -lump ir, only slON-
iy leaveacci by the active principle it con-
ta-lu. il Thc orga-aism le creatIve-tiie en-
vironminent Ls formative "-hence tîme new
lte le tra-ccd la andi througi tic va-nieci con -
ditions with whicl iIt cme luto relation.
The cf irst devioppnient w-as Jewish-; the
N. T. reveais thc struggieunutIl that lIfe
burst thepuere Jewisli bonde a-nd beca-me
Geatile or nati.onal. Thcrea-fter, the new
falth came into contact with Grcek philos-
ophy. Roman jurisprudence and tIc varied
religious faitie Of tic worltl, anad the me-
suit is thus summiarizcd :

ilWhilc Grcek philo&ophy, as tIc ma-la
forma-i factor o!f(lreek tiîcoiogy, ha-d ork-
cd1(sl on.-siefl cnetofo!God, meta-

-Christ in Modern Theology. A. M. I'airbairn, D.D.,
Mansfield College. Oxford. Charles Scribmmr's S9ims, New
Yon*c. joba Young, Bible Homise. Toronto.
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lty that Ilterature feels tA) 1)6 Itu
est ideal, phliosophy conceives O!fa

hl'ghest perwocality, crltlclom as
preme problem, theology as Ste S d
tal datum, reltion as 1tJe cardln1 -

sIty.C:'N C,
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now establislihed lu their distinctive separâ5')
tion, and attention le f ixed upon the ia&iye;
ter. This Jýi the more readil'y doue eluice :
the Eastern Ciurcli, like to the Orient, 10 î
in character statioanary; the Western li&?

been the rather changeable andmi rogr&-.
sIve. Shlsiim cornes uncler revlew-.. ,
with !te definitions ç4ard formimne, IbroiceP-
in tnon at iength hy the Ronaissance, ýwith
iti; Iove of the antique, Its ciassic tastÉ
anti luxury, from whlch eTnerged the Greel..
New Tesqtairrent. with the Ref<riatlrrn iiP
heu-val. Yet thc new movement wag car';
ricd on by fallibie men ; and as against tbe,
perfect organilzation of Rome, the Reforlil%ý
atio-n in somne of!ite appects becamne a Cavý
o! Aduliamn; "men reslorted to It whose only'
reason was diecontent with the exIRt111
order o! thlngs." The work o! Luther81d
Calvin now cornes under review, amni a f 1110'
ilscrininating judgnîent le given. Lmther',
moving impulise was ecape from sin;
vlin's a homne to truth ; 'ÏLuther's PaO.
sion waq to believe and tea.ch a true Sotet
ioilogy. Calvin's was to build a syste.m &l
a state in the Ima~ge o!f the truth o! God. 'When the clo'nds of battie paffled awa&Y',
western Christend<ym prfflcnted threedi
tinct ceees: the. strIetiy InstItutIonal Of,
Romnan type; the strictly theological, rO«
presented by the. Lutheran and Rerc>rmed8
Churcues ; and the, mixed or Anglican, I
which both o! the other schoole find ~
hoYme. Rome, ln fixin,, ber theoflogy
Trent, iost lier oypportunity for ultirnELe
freedomi and triuimph.

As a resnIt cof this review it Io seen 101:4l
the lite ever worked upon. its envîroamnemt,
ani when appar'ntly overburdened Wltb'
Greek philo-sophy. Roman mtoicism a.nd P0l'
ity. upheaved the superiacumbent mass81(
reveaiec a-gain Ite original source : for .~m
hietory," i. e. the Scripvures, "lbeimig writ-
t-T1. ie invarlable; but not @o the hIst0ry
o! the Christian mind or congcionenese i
relation Ito It. ... Nevrtheleffl, the 10100,
er the hist-ory lives ln the coasclousnes aD&,
penet ra tes- lit, the muore cl oes the consciOUl$,
negs become able to interpret the îistoriYý_
In ite own term& and aecording to itsfWirt j

cntents." And herein does, Dr. Farbît1 ll_
show himeel!, on the one hand, ae a truîY
conswerv#Ltive reviewer; the objective 9()0
pel le lndeed the faitli once foral livL
unto thc saints, the history Io fixed ; 1
the other ba.nd, ms, a consistent evolutI<>0,
Ist, for ae In the proeeffo! deveioliet.
the Chrislentn congelouenees le clee«sed fr00o
tue influencem of ea.rly e nviroament, tl*,ý
more qua1ified 1't becomesý to rend thO 1
tory aright, thus "thc liater f ormý of faltb
shoul1( be the trmer and the parer."

Lt goe without sayLag thnt Dr.Ftî.
l)a ira bas keen sympathy -wlth the RtetOlo'
ation movement. and admiration for the
clear viision of Calvln's Intellect. Vhlq
however, does not prevent htm froma 1jil
ating how mudli o! the older phuloSOPhlff_'
and o! schoiasticierm were carrIed ove t

the great creed-maki!ng era- o! Protestaei
ifsm).. Not yet lias the litfe 80 permeated ag

a s t o appear In ite own unvelled brlghtf' 1 ' -

We are n6YV ttnlcen over the more n0e-
f ield o! enq u1ry represlented by eunrh i1tere
turc as o! l,«,4sing anid %ehlller, wliOâý
to true religion a bronder field thtafl tàat
o! thc doctrinaire; G'oethe's influence'1ý1
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Th1IS closes the I"HistorIcal 'and Cnt-
kftj" hall ofthte volumne; the IlTheologi-
e41 andConstructive" we muet reselrve for
a nther notice; meanwhiIe we olnt out
Il ý& coueiludLng sentence tht' use of tUlis
irgt part. Il we would truly go baek to

the goures that we may di6cover the true
t'ature (4 the stream,,It IR needfuJ for us,
e"II!0n1ed asa we are, to know through
*~hal. channels our present supply lias
ru"; we shah&l thus the better appreciate
t'leInflulfences which have been silently lit
WOrk, auId the more readily receive Iltie
t'uth, as the -tru th 1.s ia Jesus3."

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

OPENINGO0F THE NEW WING.
The 'members of Manitoba Collpge cel-

ý.batd Ou the 19tlh hast. a distinct epoc-h ln
theIr hitory, with a funetion thuat should

4 rfOrdjeJ ln red letters i their -tnnais.
T*People at large were pernmitted uo i-
Vadad via&w tie inrnomt unysteriem of A I -
SMater. The whoLe building wvas

throwu open to the huadreds of viiiitors,
&U'd4, as Father Drunmond remnarked,
t1lough the report had been that a wing
had been added Vo the college, ln reali ty the
buillding had been doubled In size. Be-

the extensive and handsoune addi-
t01,the old part of the buildig lias been

etirely remodelhed. Quite 800 ladies and
.&"tlm ai-ailed themselves of the i-
'~'t8tin to the con versazione, and whhle
l1an. took their pleasure hin spectIng thé
buUIlg, la peeping into the library and
the 8tudents' roomis, and Ilistening to the
geay trai.ns of mus;ic that Prof. Henne-
berg'. 8 orchestra discoursed on the grouind
%Or, tUe haad:sonie Convocation Hall was
tlPO'nged i floor and gallery with a brul-
1~1it throng tluat listened to the congrat-
l1tOry hddresaee. Congratulation was

t4telit of the eveing ; and the vener-
81* Principal, Dr King, Professors Bryce,
118-t, Baird and Sctt, the hosts of the

ee-iuwere wellnigh overwhelmed with
thiR 'expression.

S The proteé(ýdiags in Convocation Hall
Opened by Chief Justice Taylor, chair-
Of the building conumittee and presi-

t 04 the Board, who called on tlhe as-
ïérnbly VoRing the Old H undredth. On the

Dltforrm werte the Metropolitan of Rupert's
4''.chanicellor of the university; Dr.

lCLIl, Professors Hart, Scrnimger and Mac-
4rl;Dean GnIsilale and Canon O'Meara,

0! 8t- John's coliege; Fatiiers Drummond
44d aVanagh, of St. Boniface; Dr. Spar-ibrg1,11>1 Wesley College, and RBey. Mr. Far-

ro.Th~e last named gentleman led
Prayer, and Chiet Justice Taylor then
r MId the gathering on the circumstan-

eOf elneted with the new building and
- hlistory of Maitoba College. It had

4er roved rom Kildonan to Winnipeg
ýU 1874, (and the ecorner-stone of the new

biiIghad been laid by the Marquis of
in 1881, and the college opened ln

t4 2 The debt wa.s then $42,000, but by
uel1rgy of Dr. Klug and hie assistants
had been paid off ln 1891. Further

k8 ýîuumOdat1on had been found necessary
eYear, and hoe and Mr. George Browne,
etOhiteet, towhom they owedso muicl,
d 'i6lted St. Paul and other cîties to

the best Ideas for the additions.

Oeq~tagt-6 and deposit, $24,785. The
ý"ldU«fud had borrowed froni the en-

't f und abouit $21,000. In the ses-
!'9 -'92 thr ha'i been 189 êstudents;

Werenoý 170, of whomni95 were writ.-
121Mi Ululversty ex&mninatlons; 25 of

81theOlogY. He w»s pleaaed to men-

ion the summer ech11Of ! heology, whlch
had gained thevained aid o! Dr. McLaren,
Irofes8ors Seringer amd Thomson, and
President Grant, of Queen's College.

The coilege quartette then sang
"There's Pence on Vhe Deep."1

The MetropoliVain o! Rupert's Land was
received with loud i lpplause. He humor-
ously referredl to his remembrance o! the
begiiniig ofT . Hecongratulated the col-
lege on the splendid additions to thelr
buildings, not forgettlng the gymnaein.m
and ts importance in education. The suc-
cessfnl financing o! Dr. King and lie able
administration were matter8 o! cougnatu-
lat-ory comment; the buildings WOUIl
be no. -hite elephants. Theologia, queeu
o! the sciences, was aptly symbolzed lu
the miemonial wind'ow: The eaxr of the
Lordl was the beginning of wisdom. lie
rejoicsd la thle establishment of a. resi(len-
tiary college, anad le was sure Vhe building
would prove a pleasure and pride to the
principal, thIc professons and thbe students.
Sucii fine sirroundings were an incentive,
id-led( an obligation for good and laithful
work.

Dr. Sparing eaid lie rpresented the
youngest of the oisterhood o! colleges in
Manitoba. lie eudorsed the congratula-
tions of the clancellor o! the unlverslty.
Thue feeling f the members of the college
eh-ou 14 be orieo! gratitude and pardonable
pride. Indeed the city0-! Wiunipeg and
Province o! Mannitoba were te be congrat-
ulated on tlve building. lie referred te
Wi-nnipeg as the Athens 0ef ths great west-
ern country. The moyens in Vhe schleme
had evinced practical evidence ol belle! in
evolnt ion. lie s;poke oT the combination
of educatiou and religion. Hie desired Vo
be conidered among the boys yet; al-
though in hie time lie would not allow thiat
they did flot have intellectual ndvantages,
they certaiînly lad not such miaterual ad-
vantages.

Mn. David Boss tIen gave a vocal selec-
tion, "'My Queeu."

1rofessoî- Scinger dwelt on Vhe great
progness the college ted made. lie be-
lieved that as fan as Vhe Preshyteiauî
Chureh inV thie west was concerued, Manito-
ha College gup-plled the key o? thc 'ituation;
Vhe suecess of the one depended on the
sîuceseff ft he ot-her. IV was very ob-
vions the bol the college ha-d upon the
confidlence and goodivill oT the people of
Manitoba. lie referred Vo the organiza-
t ion of Vhesusmxnsn session. IV was a pol-
icy tInt gaveà prom ise of eveny succese.

Prof. Mclaren, o! Knox Coliege, Toron-
Vo, said that dincumstancea for many ycars
lad astsociated hlm very inueil with this
Province,.lie had nl but been tle Ti-st
Preesbyteniau plineen mlssouary te the
Northwest region, but had been supersed-
ed by Dr. Black. lis referred to the edu-
cational advantages Of Vhe university, an(l
pnoplesled that Winnipeg would prove a
powerful educato<nal centre. The real
succese o! a college did "6V depend on tlîe
building, but on the mn therein; and le
was rejoleed Vo belleve Manitoba College
was as 5rong inwardly as IV Who outwand-
ly.

Miss liol-mes th-en played n piano solo.
Canon O'Meana, Fathen Drummond an(l

B-ey. W. Patterson, o! Ceoke's Chunch, Ton-
onto, joined in Vhs congratulations offened
by previons speakers.

Princi-pal King said that It wasi an oc.-

monly higli moral chanacten, dletinguusîhe<
bY perfect fairnee a.nd integrlty o! mimd.
le w" glad to have sucl cordial eCngrat-

nintione frein Wesley, st. Johiu's and St.
Boniface coleges. lie spoke o! Vhs genen-
ouS Macle rein legacy as Vile greateet o! the
11oo1w, sudthey now looked for a sound
inancial position. The work o! Vhe dif-

ferent colleges was one. Hie ilntereet in
education wa.s for Vhs. union o! arts, endh-
ing sud religion.

The chairman then closed the meeting,
and Dr. Du Val pronouneed Vhe benedietion.

Durng Vhe tlime the speeches were go-
ing on lu Vhe h-ail interesting entertain-
inente were being given in otier parts oT
the building. Pro.f. Baird lad an ex'hibi-
tien oT Vhs oh-Ibooks auld works~lim thi alit>-
nary. ia tIc consulting room Dr. Bryee
an(l lis studeute lad a nuînber o! micro-
scopes whicli. were an objecV of interest te
a large number o! people. Lu the large
chues room Dr. Laird gave a very intereet-
ing lecture on eleetricity, with expeni-
meute. Iu Vhs main hall Prof. Hennsberg's
orchestra played eilit pieces, which wene
Vhe subjects of inucl favorable comment.
While ahi tuis wo-e going .on Vhe whlee
bulding waie Vhrown open, and premen-
ading Vook place tl-roughouit the entire
peried.

A WORD OF APPROJ/AL.

Mn. Editor: la your lissue of!the 15tli
Mardi " Kuoxonian" h-ad an article tenued
" What is Liberty ?" 1 do noV know Vhs
real nane -pf VIl rel writer, " Kuoxoni-
an"; but all«,w me Vo say Vo hlm th-rouglu
you tînat I think lie lit Vhe na-il on Vhe
head. For Viose who Bay tînt Dogmatic
Tle-logy and doctrinal formulas, are tee
old and uarrow for thji4 enlightened age,
anad wlio think tînt they have a special
cal Vo throw k1oubt-i.f ne woree-on the
liard-headed theorleis, there Is wholesome
food for VIeuiglit ln Vint article, nnd uome
Vi:mely guggestions -Yours tnuly,

___________ Vox.

CONTRAR Y TO LA W.

Mr. dVo: I observe tInt ons Presby-
tery las elected a unVater afs a Commis-
siioner Vo ths General Assembly as an eider.
This electuen le nuli and vold, being a vie-
lationî o! VheAct constitutlng Vhe Supreme
Court o! Vie Church, which says, "'Mi-nis-
ters whose naies une ou the roll o! n Pres-
bytery as nnieiters eh-ail not te eligIble te
bild comamibsionê as eiders, roni their ow-n
or any othen Presbytery."

I notice that an()tlw.Er l'resbyteny lias
recently lndacted Into a change a minis-'
Ver wl-o carne from Britain met Novemben
or December. 'Plmis l a violation o! the
resolutbeno!,o the 1891 A8eeubly, wlich
snys that "ail man-inters and icentiates
Tro-mu othen Churches shall te nequlned Vo
serve ue year lu Vhs Mission Fild before
ting setVIed in a chlarge by a Pneby-

teny."p X. Y. Z.

TIc ýýeditor e! Vhs Bowmanville States-
niait las been raxubling hrougl Vhe WesV
and writes as folleovs about a well-knewn
ji-un nalt : IWe lad Vhs pleasure o! a chat
with Mn. Johin Canrienon, for somns years
îuanaging editor of tie Globe, now editor-
lu-chie! of the London Adi-eniser. - Mn.
('auiernuWian uncompromising temper-
ance ad(vocts, anud Vo lis personal efforts
and tie widsly extended influence o! TIe

eu expectatione andcnuesheéd-h-p-es! -Buüt
If that seul, ins-tead o! fuelng away Into
unbeilel and despair, would only draw np
neaner te God, It, would soon dîscover tînt
Vhe cloud wae full o! angelef eT lrcy. t
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Tourning that their Chris3t was gone,
Poured into I11e veny ear the tale of thein'
bereavement. They told Hllm of their trou-
ble--that they lad lest Christ; and there
HO wasÎ talking with them. lu the mIdet
o! thein deep grief there wasi their vie-
tory, and tliey dij î40t kno7w it.

:341I

Cbristtan Eù'beavor.
VO WAND PA Y.

REV. W. S. M'T.&VISH, &RD., ST. GEORGE.

JUNsE 4.-EccI .5 : 4; COI. 3 : 9-23.
What Ie a v.w ? It l8 a promis made

to God, and as s;uehIi l tobe regarded as
an net o! worsip.- We may promise God
to ýab8tain froun wihat 1W hijunlonus, or ont
of gratitudle to Hilâm for somne epeclai favor,
we may promise to devote Vo Film meanis
or time or talente. A vow dIffers from an
oath, ina6mucli as ln the former God 1.8
not called upon 'to witneffs, nor les tlere auy
inv'oking of His dispheasure lu case wlrnt
is stated te mot true.

It lis jus t possible that la our reboumi
froni the doctrines of the Roman Catiiolle
Chînreli on this subjet we pay too llttle
attention to the matter of vows,. Iu the
teaciîing of the Rotuanlist the changes are
rung up-ou the phrase, "'The vows of chas-
tity, poverty- and obedience," wherea-s roni
Protestant puipits one seldom hears a de-
hi verance upon the topic mentloned above.
The resuIt le that qome Protestants have
very vague, Indefinite views wlth refer-
ence Vo this &ubjeet.

Is it lawful Vo make vows ? Ves, condi-
tionally. The regulations wlth respect to
this matter lire stated at consîderable
engtlî lu the Word o! God ; but they may

be eumuued nip brlefly thue :-The person
who nuakes a vow Is Vo net deliberately,
to be free froin ail coligtraint, and Vo be
competent to act for hinisel!. As to the
matter or Cbjet of the vow, It mu8t be ac-
ceptable to God, It muet te wItAln oun
power, Itst be for spiritual edîfîcationi
amdIlt muest be ln itoelf lawfuh. Blhop
Hiorne andl others think that It must alajo
be expreffled lu Word-a formai, affair-
"tactualhy uttered Wl1ththe mouth an.d Dot
merely made In the heart." Pull detals
are given In Lev. 27, Nain. 30, Matt.
15: 4-6; Mark 7 : 9-18.

The Scritptures give a number eT ex-
amples of vows. Jacob, Hannali, David
and! Paul nmade vows, and se did the Naz-
arîtes (Gen. 28:20; 1 &.am. 1 : il ; Peaum
116: 14; Acte 18 : 18).

1)o men 10W, make vowis? (Jertanlnly.
Wheui parents% present their chIldren for
baptIsm they wakevows. When a man tg
received laVe. the full fellowshlp of the
Chlu rch he makes vows. The marriage con-
tract ls of the nature oî a vew, and -Fo l«
the Christian Endenvor pledge.A ltlîough the Word of God doee not en-
courage the multiplication of vows, It
strictly enjoins that when one le made It
muest be falthfully k>bserved. " When thon
shit make a vow 'auto the Lord thy God
thon shialt flot fail to pay t."1 "That whlch
Iýs gone ont of thy mouth thon shaît keep
sud perform." (Dent. 23: 21-28 ; Job 22:
27; EccI. 5 : 4 ; Ps. 50 : 1-1). How care-
fui the Psalmâat was Vo perform hievows!
iYs. 116: 14>. R«w. dldtgenut Paul wae In
the observance o! bis vow 1 Though Iit wa-s
made at Cenchrea, and Vhough IV was nec-
essary for hlm Vo go to Jerusalema to'ofler
there certain sacrifice ln the fufIlment of
11!s obligations, and thengh the jonrney ln-
voved hardshLp and, perhaps, danger, yet
lie wsuuld allow notliing Vo Interfere with
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING.

BY REV. JAMES R. DICKSON, PH.D.

CHRIST'S SUFFICIENT GRACE FOR THE BELIEVER.

Key text, ii Cor. 12.9.

(1.) The source of the erace. Col. i. i ., jno. i. 16., 2'1
2.1., Heb. 4.16., Heb. 12.1-2.

(11.) The service of the grace.
(i) Upholdiig : Jude 24 25, Rom. 14.4., Heb. 4 1(
(2) Establishing: Exod. 3 .II-I2,Exod.4.10 15., I

16.25., 2 Thess. 3.3-,1 Pet. 5.10o, Josh. i.9., jer. 1.(
Isai. 43 2.3.

(3) Working: i Cor. 15.10., Col. 1.29, Phil. 4
Rom. 12 6., Ephes. 3.8., Heb. 12.28.

(4) Praying: Zech. 2.10., Col. 3.16
(5) Resisting : Ephes. 6.io-î i., i Pet. 5.8 9, Gai.
(6> Sanctifying:
(7') Dying : 2 Tim. 4.6 8., Ps. 23-4., Acts. 7.56-59.,9

48.21-22., Gen. 50-24.
(111.) The channels ol the grace.

The Word of Grace: Acts. 20.32.
The Spirit of Grace :Ephis. 3.16.
Through Prayer : Heb. 4A16., Isai. 40.29-31.

(IV.) 7he growth ofthegrace. 2 Pet. 3 17. î8., Ephs. 6.14
2 Pet. 1.2-8.

(V) The rec:bients of the grace. 1 Pet.- 5.5., Prov. 3.24

Ail Bights Beserved.j

THF CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

This was the bard's opportunity, and he took it. Se:
the tool bag, be threw it over bis saddlc, and drove the
borses before bim. Tbe road was soft, so that be made
noise in departing, and was out of sigbt before the Iagg
came out, and made up their minds that their horses bad
home witbout them. Taliesin had noa bow, but fram. ai
he had been a good slinger. Fastening an irregulars
to the, cord, he slung it over the top of the tawer, and
mucb bard work, bauled the ladder into its place. His1
was in bis moutb for fear be sbauld be interrupted, unti
heard the click of the grapplers. Then, carrying tbe tocl
ascended, removed the iron coverings, fastened thet oal

* about him, and slid down tbe rope ta where the queen stil
It was very dark down there, and Taliesin had to feel his
amnong the tools, and ta tbe joints in the chains which hi
ta, pry open. At last the chains were ail remnoved, ani
bade ber sit wbile be hauled up tbe seat. Hand over
he climbed. the rope, reached the top, and sought ta drai
the qucen. But he could flot budge the weight, and time
being lost. So be jumped inta the other seat, and joi
feit it descending, yet not fast enough He clutcbed a cl
and naw bis downward course was rapid. He reachec
bottom, and Queen Angbarad the top. She-called dowi
am woe to leave you there, my Taliesin.Y Then the
called up, IlThink not of me, but descend the ladder,
your palfrey, and away for life and liberty." Sorrowfulli
descended and went ber way soutbward in the track ci
king she bad given ail ta save. It was a joyful me
mingled witb pain, when tbe separated pair met witbin
bounds of Cardigan.

Taliesin saw on the grnund anc of tbe gold ci
he had tbrust througb the aperture, and lett the
ta, pick it up. When be bad doue so, be saw, ta bis b(
that the double rope was in motion, He leaped ta catc
but in vain. The blacksmith's tools in the seat accupieg
the queen sank it down, and raised that on the rope ofi
the bard had hoped ta risc ta liberty. -He was a prisonc
lufe, and that could not last long in the dungeon fram wbic

* deliverer had been saved. Meanwhile, tbe smitb and bis
panion bad faund their horsts and their tools were notv
they had expected ta flnd them, and went about asking e
body they met if they bad seen twa led horses with a caii
tween them, and thus came aiter a day ta tht towi
Dcganwy, where they saw the rape ladder hanging, and
the borses in care of the keeper. As they came neai
tnwer, tbey beard the haro that tht minstrel had ca

be saught ta make Taliesin his Iriend, because he was ce
ly a true friend worth baving. The bard rejoiced ii
mofiarch's conversion and Mn bis kindness, and the kirl
stawing upon bim a green claak and a massy gold chah
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him above ail bis nobles in tht place of bonour, promising
neyer again ta invade Eifin's kingdom, nor ta cast royal cap-
tives into tht dungeon ai Deganwy. Sa Taliesin spent bis
time bctween tht twa kingdoms, singing many sangs ai praise
for bath Elfin and Maelgwn, cach ai whom had good cause ta
be glad that they bad befriended tht grcatest pact in Wales.

God is tht best paymaster. His promises are aIl yea and
amen, for tht testimany of the Lard is sure. Tht poar and

rrn. afflicted are Gad's cbildrcn and He is responsible for ail tht
debts tbey incur irom tht kind bearts ai their tellaws. IlTht
poor yc have always with yau," said Jesus Christ, and when-

6. ever we will we can -do them gaod. Whiat we do for thcm
Ro.we do ta God. Il1wl eopne ath te Lord," and, if
.69ýthat bc truc in regard ta wicked actions, much more sa iS it

413., in regard ta those that are gaod. We have ail same people
about us wbo are not s0 well off as we are, somne wbom we are

21.able ta belp in some way. Our human nature says, IlBt sel-
21. fish, leave them ta t'ake care ai themselves ; let those who are

Gen. older. and richer, and stranger than we are look atter tbem."
But tht voice ai God in aur bcarts and in tht Word ai Gad,
calîs upan ail wba wauld be God's cbildrcn ta take part ini
this blcssed work. And who wouid not be a child af Gbd, if
nat naw at least, in vicw ai eternity, when tht rewards and

~ 8, punishments will be meted out. You do flot grudge tht
manty you put inta tht savings bank, because it is there for
you, lying sait and gathering interest. Sa do not grudgc any-
thing spent upan Gad's poor cbildrmn, whetbcr it be maney or'
time or trouble. It is ail sait in tht great bank of tht whole
universe, which pays back a bundredfaid in this present lite,
and tyt bath not seen, nor ear heard, nor mind ai man con-
ceived bow great shahl be its premium upon tht smalest earth-

,izing ly boan in God's bleçscd cternity. Gad will pay again.

ýtwo THE. CONVERTED MERcHANT.

littît "A word spoken in due season, has good in ilt1" Proverba xv.23.
,gards About tht time when Thedoric tht Ostrogoth reigned in
,d run Italy, and tht Saxon Ella was canquering tht native Britans,
cbild there iived. in Asia a great merchant named Yosuno. I
stane say he dwelt in Asia, although it is tht largest continent in
1with the worid, because in ail its vast extent he knew fia home,
heart and because he had travelled from Constantinople ta tht
il he eastcrn limit ai China, and from Ceylon ta Siberia. Father or
ils, he mother, sister or brother, he had neyer knawn. Where bis
,l bag infancy and bayhood wcre spent he couid not remember ; he
il sat. anly knew that it was in neglect, hait starvation, and cruclty.
s way Tht people with whom he had travclled, gipsies perhaps,
ehad showed him no spark ot kindness, nar did he know that there

ad be was such a thing in tht world. Wflen be was in narthern
hand India at tht age of eigbt, an elderly merchant bought . him,
'w up and trained him up as bis personal attendant and confidential
ýwas agent, but ail in a spirit of pure selflshness. Tht boy gained

lytuiiy knowledge af ail sorts ai goads, things ta cat and drink and
:hi, wear, ta work and fight and furnish bouses with, common

d tht every day articles and luxuries, useful and ornamental abjects;
wn' 1 tht praduce ai half tht worid passed before bis cyts. Ht was
bard very clever in iearning languages, Greek, Persian and Afghan
rfind. tht diaiects oi India and Thibet, ai Tartary and China. Ht
ly she knew where ta buy cheaply, and whcre ta seli at a large pro-
of tht fit. Ht had no pleasures, he formed no friendships, but stuck
«eting ta business as tht only thing in lufe, and was as valuable as a
in tht gold mine ta bis grecdy, selfish master. Abused and il.treated

by the man who owed sa much ta bis ability and diligence, he
:bains was neyer tempted ta run away, because he knew ai no place
,seat ta run ta ; he thought ail tht people in the warld wcre like
aorrar, those with whom bis pitiful youth was spent.
ch it, Death came ati1ast ta tht oid merchant, as it cames toalal,
ed by near bis native place in India. Tht rajah ai tht kingdaîn toak
which hall ai bis praperty, and people claiming ta be bis relatives
er tor taak ail tht rest as they thaught. But Yasuno, who was near
ih bis faurteen years a slave and twenty two years aid, laoked out
5cam- for number ont, and made for tht northern mountains with
wbere much gold money and far more preciaus jewels concealed in
.every- bis ciothes. Knowing tht worid ta be tul a thitves, he gat
il be- simpie.mindtd bill men ta be his servants, baught cameis and

Yer ai startcd an armed caravan like bis aid master's. His twa
(Ound bumped Bactrian camels were able cach ta carry a thousand
ar tht paund weight of merchandise., In tht fertile regions ai Thibet
-arried and Tartary be purchased wheat and other grains, which he

Dg be- Yet ho cauid nover ho convicted ai dishonest deaiing or ai
ân, set taking anything without an equivalent. As tht world went in
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bis day, he was a very respectable merchant as well as 8
sbrewd successial nman af business, and for selfish purpOSO&
only be was always truc ta bis word. Thus the producers id
merchants of many lands trusted him, and be was fia strafigerf
even witbin the palace gates of migbty monarchs. ad

Few people are always successful and prasperous, ad
Vosuna was no exception ta thc rule. Disease sometiiiIC
smote bis caravans coming fromn Central Asia, that breedi«
place ai plagues that often carry their ravages ta the ends of
the cartb. Then, men and camels died, and valuable cargatS
had ta be left in dcsert places frcquently ta disappear or hi,
destrayed before fresb beasts ai burden and their drivers coUl4

be gat ta remove tbem. Fire, naw and again, brake forth in
bis storebouses, and in a few short hours consumcd tht prO*
fits of years. Vessels were wrecked on sea and river, senJiflg
into the deptbs many a valuable bale that bore tbe great
merchant's name upan it. Tyrannicai rulers exacted heaVy
duties, and confiscatcd the wealth ai the foreigner wba had
fia cou ntry and therefore no monarcb ta upbold bis rights,
Plundering bands ai rabbers fell upon bis caravans in transit
or in camp, and bore bis merchandise away ta their mauflta'O
strangbolds, lcaving dcad or woundcd an the graund thase Qî
bis servants who endeavaured ta dctcnd their trust, and CVCti
tbreatening bis awn lite. Rogues and sbarpers on every side
tried ta take bim in. Some people caîl aIl meid rogues Bi
tbey prove themselves honest, but Yosuna called aIl by that
name and, as he tbought, neyer saw rea-ïon ta change it. Ha 4

be been able ta kcep aIl that he had gaincd tbere wauld havi
been fia man in aIl Asia sa rich as be ; but hie was alvWaY 5

making fortunes and losing them, so that, tbough fiever poÔt
since he began for himselt, bis cheékercd fortunes hindtrtd
the pragress in wealth bie 50 much desired.

Yasuno was a man utterly withoùt f aith. At first, be had
had faitb in himself, but this many lasses caused hiin ta o s
He did nat believe there was an banourable man in the
warld ; everybody, fram the emperor down ta the outca-St
had bis price and cauld be baugbt, if it was worth whilt bUl'
ing him. Like King David in bis haste, but in ali sabernet0

and always, be said "Il men are. liars," their oath was as had
as their word, kindness, bumanity, , love, any form i o cOn*
sideration or unselfishncss he neyer looked for, since be nevt
dreamt that any persan could be sa foolish as ta think of a0I
interest but bis awn. King Soloman faund anc gaod man in
a thausand but not anc good woman, a proof that in the WiSO
king's time the world must bave been very bad ; Y0 51110

iound nor man nor waman, ail alike were evil. As for childfc'
be bad fia patience witb them. Fargetting ttiat be, thet gfOS,
merchant, bad once been a child, lie regarded tbem as utterîf
uscless creatures ai fia commercial value, consumingan
giving natbing in return. Ht treated bis own horste8and
dramedary wcli, and made bis men do the saine bythasetbhl
bad in charge, but from fia lave ta the animals or feeling 0
kindness towards thcm, simply for the selfish reason that thoI
would live langer and wofk better. If he could bave Md
money by it, be would bave thougbt nothing aififaying tht 0i
alive and treating bis servants in tht same way. As Jbt di4
not trust man 50 he could flot trust God. As a matterf0
policy he would go inta any temple and follow tht fashiafi f0f
the sake ai gain, but he knew there was fia God. SometiOS0
tic thaught thert was a ruling devil, breaking forth in tril
storms, in tarrid droughts, ini earthquakes, in wasting disetSSg
and in the beliisb passions ai siaugbtering armies. There
seemed ta be nobociy ta take care ai tht world and protect Ok
clever mercbant's har~d earned wealtb.

Yet, after many long years ai travel and scheming and gOil,
Yosuno was tired, and felt like giving up tht terrible, cofltiDO'
battît af ife. If there were anly a sate land in ail tht fOl
he would go there and spend tht remainder ai bis dayS i

peace, but where, thraughout tht earth, was this safe ln
tabe tound? Sa long as there were storms to, rage and plagueï
ta strike down, fiaods ta overwhelm and fires ta osuil
wbtre could safety be? And man was everywhert W961'
deceitfui, selfish, cruel man, viitr than aIl tht world's Oth
evils. Tht merchant knew that world sa weli ; how could lO
be at peace in it, even with himseli ? Yet there was One

c %unry1h-3a neyr -sen,-ecase 1-ntld,- him thto,

waould màke you convey my dead body home, therefOre 1
signed this order. Keep it by you, and present it witb '

body and what remains ai this caravan ta my heirs, and t<
wiIl reward you according ta my request.'l



Lt't oung Jfolhe.
441 Do.,,

D 'tYou thlnk it must be jolly when
Tth,3 rain contes down,
liea littie dLîck, because a duck can't

dro wn?
Afld though the shoxiers faîl as if a sea

hiadibbeen upset.
They oniy triekie off hlm, and hie can't

get %vet.
DotYOU think it nust lie jolly whien

To the dust blows high,
le a flitting swaliow la the deep bine

sky?
E'rail ha lias to (Io1-3l just to beat lis

Afd lp above the dusty earth his i-ight
forn springs.

'"ItYOU think it rnust be jolly when
TthIl', moon won't rise,

îobea etîîe'reî1oxv, and have an owl's
Pprouind eyes;?
l'or h salis about the forest in the <id-

dr( Ilé, mooniess nighit,
Cali find liis xvay iaclihebtter than
inl)r(>a(isunlight.

t0ltYou tlnk it must 1)0 jolly when
the sunu burns hot,

170< be like the glidlirg f ishies in the sea-
rengrot?

ppthey never can lie thirsty, and they
always mnust be cool,Aithey haven't got to dress themselves

hnlot, tlîick wool.

QUICK-NES 0F THE LOONS.
The loon is the q uickest living creature.
100nOi tbhnt has hail experience ca.n dodge
teflash of a% gun. You see a iboù on

ft lake, but lo ng bel ore you see film he
4ee3Yo-t and lis taken a mental invcntory

of YGU and your beloagings. If you have
hQ ui, you m.ay perliaps approach wlth-

-'ionle liundredl yard-8 bel ore le laughs at
yolWitli tînt lorrid sliriek which gives

hh ln'b ý anme, and disappears under the
WUter, i)ut show a gun, and lie does not
$rtO) to laugi; lie goes inistantly. NVhen

n «%Iportive mood liesometimeti waits
utLtlieh sees you about to fire, whien, at
t4k flash, lie dives, an<1 you oee e liot
Slat-Ler. the wnter whiere lie lias jugt gone

<lOWl4 ~~..Brigade Courier.

SQUIRREL AND RAT.
AYoung man living la the outskirts

0!l'Ortland cauglit a isquirrei] th4a other
aYandl stavted ln to tamie it, lind he had
141si uccess that the squirrel la Iiow as
tneas a holîse cat. The squirrel, after
b4gboxed Up for a whule, was given

ti'ria of the houso, and went about up-
etisandi down ait will. Then lie wns

let Out doors and allowed to play in tie
tre%.~ but hé got back lato the 'bouse
1ýeUIarIy at meal times and at night.

Afew days a.go the squirrei dodged
a rat hle, and bàegan running titrougli

t'walis.The hbuse lad been overrun
Welth rats, and after the squirrol got into

t'IO WalIs there wa8 a scampering an(i a
r&l.eît whlch threatoaed to throw downn
t'le 10 i1>< The squirrel came ont o f the

Il after a while, and from that time
kotlng bas been heard of rats In the
bol. Tht squirrel enjoys a scamper
th'uhNf1ithe wnlls every day, but the rats

takea tliem.s:elves off.-Portland (Me.)

IN THE ORCHARD.

îilMalbel llved In the country on a farm
Wber4 -. thero neire two lanrrp .npeor-

"*b]kyon missý , Im .ure îny mothor
~'0Uld like somne. Sho said this mornlng

'w 90o1 apple sauce wotild bo to eat
'th "Ulr bread. And she can make spien-

ld, a-PPl-d<1ifllni3 and we ail love 'em

"Weii, corne bore and fil] yonr basket.
There, tbat'is enougi Irom luis tree. Now
we'Il go> over 10 lie other orciard and
gel somo iovely OWeel oues for you 10
ont."1

"Sweet one are tic. kind bo bake, mis3s,"
said Jool.

'You seem 10 undersland about tle
cooking littie boy," iaughed Mabel.

"Oh, 1 kuow' ail my mother doos,"1 sai
Joel; 'Il walci hem, and I heur ber tell,
i know bow luo bake sweet apples myseif.
Mary likos 'eau, and moîhor enys liey are
good for he."

"1Whlî's Mat-y? And whal's lie nialber

-She's my sister, anti she's sick and
îveak."

"I'1m glad you bold me; l'Il send lier
soinelhiug special. Heme's a loveiy red
apple for bhem 10 eat. Give il bo hem, wlllî
my love, and when tlose are gone come
andi get somo more; wi you?"

-Yos, and tliank you, miss.",
Mabel tvatchod for a week, aud gave

tîte appies1<) mny poor boys and
girls, and whieu the week was over
sie did not wanb 10 stop.

,11 gnoe. Maliel bas gotten more good
Ibis week lia-n lie poor tolks have," said
Farter Ovînglon tu bis wlfe; whici ivas
very muai like a verbe in Vie Bible.

Can you t111k wiat it is? "Il le more
biessod tb give than 10 receive."1

ADVICE TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS.
Don't lie disconmaged if you liappon 10o

liavo some difficullies aIt iret la your Chris-
tian l ie.Tho le dvil ivili make a lard figbît
bo get you back, and wlll do ovetything
lio tan b destmoy your taltît. But don'l

vmem. Koep holding ou to Christ. Count
upon evory moment, and yon wil libe-sure
lu gel il.

Ilead your Bible a gond deal, for by
doing so you wil libe givlng God a chance
to tlu to you, and Ileecau tell yon ltings
theoeH couid nol speakr of anywliere

Juin a chiurcli, and lie a w,%omkem lu lb.
Gio, w'ill mnake a place for you tîtero, and
g!ie youu omelliing tL, do. Rieember
ltat it le botter lu lie a doorkoeper lu
the hbuse or lie Lord, than bo dwelil l
lte lents of wvickedne8s. A loafer lu
Guod'e Iouse iii as wortbbess as one any-
Nvltero olse.

Be faitIful ln attending te means of
gmaco. Angels can tell about iîow mucli
religioni you have by theo aitount of t-ain
il takeýs tu keep you away front prayer-
meeting. Heur al lte preaciing you
can, ani lmy lu carry bbe serinons home
witb you.

Go 1u praying for lie people around
you who are unsai-ed, ami renieniler tiaI
Josus wante you 10 lieip lm 10 gel
Ibem to ienveu.

Make np yuur mInd la the sbart that
lie devil o! fault-tiudlng shahl nover go'
lu cinrch wllh yoît. Don'l criticîSe île
preacbor or any of lie members. Thte
montent you beglu btl fnd taull, yon willl
bogint#liackslide. Do'l look for tlaws
lu people. Look for Christ. Try 1 see
somelhiug la lien thlat GoA socs, and
ovory Ciristian yoiu ineel will make YOU
nicher..1

Gel a good Oxford Bible, sllk sewod,
witi a flexible liack, if y.ou have 10 go

some wiîi lie lread o! depamlIng joys, re-
ineomber tiaI Chrlist la emptllig 3OU o!
ahl else liat Ho may* MIiyon with iHmselt.

Ceacher anlb %cbolar.
june ii, J TRI CREÂTOR {Ec1. xii.
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GOLDEN TEXT.-Ronxember now thy Creator in the
d2ys cf tby youth.-Eccl. xii,, 1.

Ecele«to closes wlth a counsci to the
Young which stricetly commences, Ch. xi,
9, where the Youing man lW encouraged to
cultIvat-e île natural facnlty of enjoymenbt,
not by reckle6ssIndulgence, but In suli-
jection to the thought that God will bring
hilm Into J udgment. The tru-e enjoyment of
youti will lie attained whon God, the Cre-
ator, le remembered therein. Hence we
have

1. Exhortation to earby romembrance
of God, our Creator.-He who lias givea
lite, wlbose power over it is supreme, should
nover lie drchpped ont of the thoughts. Re-
membraice of our Creator indicates keep-
ing Him ln mmnd, la what is known
of Hlmi andl of hfis relations to u1s. pro-
vidence and redemptiwyn disclooe the eter-
ual and supreme Creator to lie Jmt, hoiy
and in ercif ni. He romemnbers Hlm who

iesconeciously as lu His presence, and
under His govornment. This wiil include
a lufe led lu accordauce with lis lawvs.
Mani, reasons suggest thomselves for the
specia1 e,'mplaêis placed on t.he days of
youth. It increases tIc satisfaction of lite,
for thiat wlîlch l8 led la cousclous uearnPss
to God alonê le truly sati8fylng.* It pro-
vides a higlier Estrengîli agalnot the trials
and temptations of lite. It makes the ser-
vice of lite greater. The carlier such ser-
vire commences, the longer a proportion of
lite wviil il embrace ; and it wIli Include
possýibuite of service wblch if unused lu
youthi become lost. Then besides the pos-
sibilty that no other Fseason than youith
may lie givea, lte longer mnan lives away
from God, the more nnfit, humanly speak-
lng. does the lime become for hlm to draxv
near. Old age lse omostunufavouirable
l<meP of ail, as Eccles!iatos goes on to imdi-
ca te.

I. Exhortation enforced by consider
ing tie close of lif.-Tlîe evil days painted
are the Jnevitable acrompanîment of de-
cli.niug years or diseasel. Theyouf orce tîte
exhortation by lmpbying lhe warulng lImat
when overtaken' by oldl age or lnflrmlty,
lb willot lie ea8y thon for the first lime
to remember God. Evideatiy the figures
rep)resent the loss of vital powers lu these
pleasnreiesq years.

The darkeing of the varlous sources
of light seeme ter refer to lihe failure of mnen-
tal powers. From Vhieleoss there is now
no recuperation, as lua youtl. Th-en il was
like the clear shliug atter main, but noîv
aller the shower the ci-onds Immediately
gatier for the noxb, one mental Infirmlty
toliows another. The old man le lilke somne
anicieul biansiou fallilng into decay wilb
ail c<nnectod wlth It. The watdhers or
guards tremble ln teebleuess. Their mas-
tors, the stromng meu, also bow themselves
togeth-er. The grlndng-maids, reduced to
a few, and weakened lu bodlly trame,
Cea se their tasks. The ladies, accust-omed
Vo look ont of lie lattleed windows (Judg.
y,'28 ; 2 Sam. vi, 16 ; 2 Kings' lx, 30) no
longer see tbrough tiem, and aIl the ont-
or do>ors are cbo6ed. Special analogies niay
lie suggesod itere to thc trembling limbs,
lhe once strong " hauds tîat hang do wn,"
the sparse kiund almos*t useless teeth, lhe

Ail these l'ud4ca.te Viat doath le at baud:
even the protfesloual mouners are- walt-
lIng In the streeta ready to ho hlred.
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he o leIn iarunouy wilh God a.nd na ure;,
living lu peace and good wiil wfti lie refi
o-t ma.nklud; wbo la, lu Tact, an optimial
and a practIcal pillauliropie Ciriatitn-
eauî nover beeome a dyapeptic.
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Or tbhe epd may come unexpecledly. The

silver cord, lie thmoad, fromn whlci lte gol-
den' lamp o! lite le susponded, sudden.
ly snaps, and the preclons vessel
falîs crused, l;soil ponmed out,
tie ligil t o lit eoxllnguisbed. Two,
other ima.ges pomlray the abrupt end ot
Illfe. the pitchor siattered at tic to>unlalu,
and Vie wiieel -asod Vo draw waler from
lie cistera, cuddonly breaking down n limte
process. The coneidoratlon of eltier the
graduai or the sudden approaci ot doalh
warns Vo eriy remoembrauce of lm to
wiom tic spirit must then rolnrn.

III. Conclusion of tie whole.-Vv. 13,
14 are thc practical conclusion of lie en-
tire book. The whole active lite of man
fiads ils truc realizatnIon lu iward pjety
and outwamd olledience. The foar o! God,
wlîich le truc wlsdom, le that revomence and
religlin feeling tiat springs t rom a recog-
nition of His eai diaracter. Tus expredses
itseif on tire one side lu worip, on lte
other lu keeping Hi8 commandments. The
obedience %wliilii prings from filial tear
works liy l'ove. Il harmonizes wli wb:tl
le xno8t spiritual in man ; 80 tial lie cOii-
mandmc-ut be-ones a delght, not griev-
ous, a ligit burden, the expression o! wiat
le most truby man. Tiis conclusion l8 tn-
tomced by Vie- consideration thal a rigil-
eous jndgmeut, searciing and all-embrac-
iug, will finaiiy debtermino tîte chamacter
of cvery work.

THE CHORUS 0F DA WN.

Acmosi tle oast(an his whose ontlines
dini1

Sweil vaguely darkeome tiro' lieetulsty
ligit,

Tail poplars stand aloug the daybreak's
rmn,

L ike sentrles ou tie f ad ing walle o! nigit.

A duil gray haze iîangs over sky and ertit
An.l' westward gides, hait dark, with

sulent flow,
To guard the tnystery of morulng's bîrti

Froin cye Ibat tain would watch it hère
beiow -

lu solemun silence, nighb has westward lied,
Andiaow-, as morn's f irsI beama grow

tIimaly ligîl,
Promn orchard branches beinding ovonhead,

Hiaif hiddeu 'mong lie -blossorns, rmiby
White,

From jhe deep plue grove dowft below the
b11ll

And ail the cloud-wrapt valloy, eastward
drawn,

Swells up lun joyous notes, and tree, and
Shrill,

Tie birds' wild wolcome 10 tiec omlng
da wu

But. watchiug for lie honr ct daybmsak'a
change,

For me lie air is filleod witi mystie aong
Ani ail tic misly scene grows vague and

stmaugo
Witit no tamiliar Ihings liaI thons

belong.

On Gobl's deeert plain 'tis oponing morn,
And round and tiery fron thle oastern

rlm
Loome np lie Sun acrosd the wasle forloma

And fioods ils glory o'er lie desert gim,

And, as lie rlslng sunlight, warin and
blroug,

First o'er lie wide east lirows its glory
faim,

sîrauge rounds of music, aud ot saced
Song

Fi1l tie loue chambera of lie desert air.
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one of the American Counsel in the Beb-
ring sea Arbitration, coritedled titat the
».Il lis . <orestie animal. Sir larles
Rusel! reffilld, "If so, why is the -ical flot.
branded as the Ainerican law requires
c.attie on the prairie to be b)randled." It
le quite uninecessary to stiy that Sir Charles
Io an Irisliman. Only a son of Erin could
bave turnedthe point In thiat way.

l'le attempt Vo open the gaVes o!fte
Columbian Exposition on Sabbatit seemns
to be narrowlng down to a fight between
the Government of the United States an(l
the Directors o! the fair. Sliould it take
that form, the gaVes miay lie opened for
one Sabbath, but most certaluly for one
only. Grover Cleveland does flot stand
any foollng with is authorify.

The unexpected lias again occurred.
Thte General Assembly of the Southeru
Presbyterlan Church blas elected an eider
fur Mo<erator. And be It remembered
the Soutliern Presbyterian Chiirclîi s one
o! thte nîost, orthodox in the world. In
tact 1V is strongly conservative. Thte new

" Moderator is a judge, and wlll no doubt
discitarge his duties in a proper mariner.
Beforo saying anything about titis 'inno-

vain"just turn lip your Witberow on
the Apostolic Churcb, and see if the Southt-
ern bretitren are not moving on 'Apostollc
fines Prof. Witherow sitys there are no
laymen in tihe PresbyterI;tn Chiurcli Court.

During bis laVe canvass lu Midiothian,
Gladstone took tea in the manse, in
a populous mining district. Atfter tea a
deputation o! miners waited tipon hlm Vo
urge te passage- of the Eight H¶1ours
Bill. l'ie Premier received thein very
kindly, heard ail they had to urge, and
anong other things said in reply, that
Northumberland and Durham were dead
against te Bill. Yes, said one o!fte
mlners, but In titis matter Northumibterlandl
and Durhiam stand in the sanie relation

* to the miners of Great Britain, as Ulster
holds on the Home Rule question, to thte
rest of lrehand. The old parlianientary

* and was comphetely upset, and there was
a rnerry twlnkle lnufhls eye, ais lie relate(]
te Incident Vo his !riends.

'lowever the meeting of the American
As@embly nay end, it opened qulte plens-

* antly. One of the pleasant features ivas
te visit of te big Court to the White

4louse, to pay their respects to the Presi-

era&tors are members. Titat te decilson,
witatever form Iit may take, wiil be adversfe
to Dr. Briggsa, lea& foregone conclusion.
Tbougbt!ul men do noV antIcIpate a dis-
rupt ion thougi even more than the usual

nunuber of people are makiuig reekiess pre-
dictions. Thete ypîcal American Is a 1mw-
abidIng citizen. le' bas earned self-con-
trol by bis system o! self-government; and
lie bows Vo te wIll o!fte majority more
readily pritaps, titan the citizen o! any
other country. He' knows tat popu-
lar goverument Is an impossibility if min-
oritiees do noV yield. Besides te trend
o! t - age is against te formation of new
dencminations. No one knows better
titan Dr. Briggs that a new denomination
is neititer needed nor wanted in te United
States. Anyway lie lias nu su!! icient basis
to put a new denomination on. No sen-
sible, toîrest mtan, believes the Assenbly
wili. deal harsitiy witit Dr. Briggs. Apart
front Iis eachings, hliias said iuchi Vo
alienate' bis bretiren, butite majority Is
strong enough and wiiling enougi tVo
demi generously with hilm.

A writcr In te Britisht Weekly says
lie irats often notlced ladies bus y knitting
and crocbetIng during debates in te
Scotch Genermi Assemblies. Titings must
have cbanged la these Assemblhes, since Dr.
Dri!!.Moderator o!fte'Free Asscmbhy,
slrarply reproved Donald Fraser, andi some
other students, for reading te Ediaburgit
Witness, w-len te clerk was reading te
mrinutes. Dr. Fraser tells us ln bis auto-
biography, tat nu doulit the Moderator
"said muci t Vat w-as good and godhy;"
but te reprouf vwas the unhy ting ite re-
m en) bereci. Thte practice tliffers on thîls
side o!fte wmter. The American Assenîbly
sternly ruies out o!fte Huse every print-
cd document, except Virose connected withl
the business o!fte court. They print s0
inucli ovçcr tVirre, Vlîat if everybody were
mlowcd Vo distribute printed matter, tere
w-ouid be nu room for te members Vo sit.
The literature lu Vhe Briggs case alune
would f11MIte pews. Our Assembly mhght
easily do a hees dignifieci Ving titan !orbid
the pews Vo be i ittered with every kind
o! advertising aratter tat enterprizing
mdvertisers wish Vo distribute. Of course
it would nev-er do Vo tell grave commis-
sioners that t-hey must nut Vake' a peep
at titeir morning paper. A mnember re-
proved for- innocently looking 'at bis daiiv
paper, as it lay our lus kneýes belomv Vue
bookitoard, ariight, like Donald Fraser, r-e.
mniîber the reproof Vu Vue exclusion o! ahi
tIre 'god and godly" Vlings said lu the
Assembiy. _______

A lcading religions journal across the
lino, ilredicts Vlîat Dr. Craig, o! the Mc-
Cormnick Seminary, bas no chance o! being
Mt'tierator of the Assernbiy at Washing-
ton. When tue ballots were counted, Dr.
Cre.ig lîad a vcry large niajurity. A sinu-
ilar fate rnigitt emsily befail predictions
made in regard Vo te corning elections at
Brantford. W'e shahl take te risk o! say-
irîg tat tire chiioce' will be Dr. Gordon
or Dr. Sedgwick. Titan Dr. Gordon, teore
its nu better imiber for Moderator in te
Cîrurcli. lie is ev-ery inch. a gentleman;
lit knows eclesiastîcal procedure welh, and
îvould itold teo scales evenly. But Dr.
Sedgwick iti a gtod snnn, too, and beolias
mure titan once corne pretty near te chair.

is name was mentioned quIte freely Vwo
years mgo in Kingston; but I)r. Wrdrope
was about retiring, and it was considereci
a 'handsome VIring Vo have lirir wInd ip
bris long and useful miuistry by enjoying

teacite vmary lessons. One o!fte moist
im'Portant Is tat te leaders o!1te Dis-
ruption were builders, noV mere uagit>ators

for a new state o! tings. lu tact the'
terru "disruption" le IVeel! misheading.
Tirere wt-as, a disruption, certainly; but
there was a building after Vue di'sruptlon,
and te alility displayed lu inte building
era, was a tbousan<ifoid greater tiran the
ability dispinyod ln spiitting te Estab-
Ilstmuent. IV did noV rquiro ite corîrnand-
ing leadershiip o! n Chalmerg Vo split te
Establisliment in '43. Ainrost anybody
couid bave dune that. But it did require
the, constructive abiiity o! Clamners and
his associates 'tu build a structure like Vue
LFree Churcli of Scoland on te new fount-
dation. Thte buling was a mucit great-
or thi.ng tlîan Vhe splittiilg, andi a ninclu
moreý di!! icuit ting Vo do. IV is a great
pity titat thîls lesson wvas noV botter learu-
cdl laounr own country lu doing Churclu
work. lit too many comsnunities in Can-
ada, tc remedy for aim-ost every kind
o! congregational evil liras been "spuit,
ami forru a aew congregation." Tirat is
toi easily tione in raust cases. But tue
mon most enger Vo splIV, quit4? otten hav-e
no construcVive ability, andtihie reosuit o!
thîcir labours, lu Voo many f ields, is two
tir Vhreel weak congregations witere une
strong une shoulti be. There are few les-
sons sio re needed in our uwn elurcithVan
Viiat constructive ability is te kind chie!-
ly neoed. Any man witb sufficient bnci-
ness linlîirî can rîsake splits; any crea-
turc ivitit a goud pair o! lungs cari shout.
W'lîat we wvant Is rnen 'a-lu au buii(i.
Tuer-e is nu Establisliment lier-e Vu make
war against. Sin is teinrost estait-
iishcd turing in Vhis young cuuntry; andi
Vite best w-ay Vo pull ex-ca sin down is Vo
iruildi mp a strong, active Ciurclu.

Principal Caven's pastoral letter, wvh ieli
we publisit wirt-it -mucit pleasur in aaiotber
colura», lis jusV sucit a pastoral as une
Nwould expect 1riacipal Caveu Vo issue, aud
that lis saying a great debal. We coin-
mren(! thie iviole letter Vu the earnes, andl
prayerfai consideration ofo!unr r-cat-r-s;
rnti ask their special attention VouVire fol-
iowiuig paragrapit:

WlraV are te hludrances Vo !amiiy re-
ligion wlrlch are operating most pi-ejunli-
Cia ily, andti o w-hi--h, there'ore, special heed
sîrainli e given lu order VouVlieir reariov;tl?
Sorîre w(>uid naine, ivitîr proarinence, the
nuruerouýs soci-etie-s o! varions kincis wlrxcu
exjst anrong us, and witli wbich tuea young
are suo lar-gely connected. iliese, it is
oftemr comrpiained, su appropriate Lite tirîre,
andi possess te heart, that te quieter
dulies of te' b orne are pusited aside. Ex-en
reigious societies, and meetings connect-
cd witli the Citurcin, ray usurp Vire Vime
anti affection- Vînt siouici be'dedicated Vo
hsome religion. I desire Vo spenk guar-ded-
iy irere, and mot Vo repent caiiseless charges
agninst any rue !orm o! Chtristian ser-
vice; but li, in any case, attendance on
tneetings, even o!fte most useful clrarac-
ter, inîplies absence froinrfnmiiy worsliip,
or too laVe irours, or too rnuoci division
o! intereet nmong a rnultiplicity ti! objects,
an evil w-hidi sitould be at once remedied
surely exlsts. No precise rule o! invari-
able application can be laid down respect-
ing te proportion o! time w-iih should
be devoteci u totoe duties as cotopareci
îvitl tlîaV given Vo other duties, but te
supreme importance o! keepink the sacred
f ire burning on teiteartîr, muet aiwmys
bo recognizeci. Iomes lu wiricb Vitere is
littie pray5 and study o! Vhe' Scriptures,
wil! hîardhy suppiy strong men Vo carry
forwmrd God's w'ork linte wurid.

The tact tat a meeting o! some kind
inn being teii, isno nureasun lunte worid

resideci for VweuVy-one years. Four years
ago ire mnd bis wlfe' removec Vo Aiber-ta
la order Vo be near some e nibers o!fte
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portais o! celestial liglit.
For many years, Mrs. Robxertson t

occupied a wide sp.'rce ln te eye o01te
social and relIgions4 vision o! titis_____,
and even far be'yond its limits. lIn Sl
life site stood long te central figure ÔA
a wide circie' of' !riends. Her geui8i

1J
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famlly who had already located ln titut '

district. Mr. Sitortt was one wito WAS,
very bigitly retspeeted for bis kînd and f&
ci'abie dimp-,ositlona nd sterling character.,Keý
Hie was a member o!fte Presbyterlal'
Citurcli for 47 years; and for nearly 20,
yearrs held te position ofT Manager lni K11Ol
Citurcli, Walkerton. Hie leaves iteiliid
him, Vo inouru fis hof, tl]ree sons and f!We
daugitters. One o! thf- sons, Adam Sitortt,
M.A., 1-s Pro-fessor o! I'>olti-ai Science 110
Q ueen's UJniversity, Kingston, Ont. 1110
renains, foliowed by a goodiy number01j
friends, were coaiveyed to Pine Creel
citurcit, and afVer an appropriate f ufer&l
service, cond ucted by te Rev. Mr. ierd-
mani, of Calgary, assi6ted by Messrs. At'
kins.on an cRÎ strident missibonarlEO"
w-ere laidi to rest hl te cemnetery adjorniflg.
Thte widow and fm.mily bave Vbe sympathl.'
o! tecommunity in their bereavement.

Mr. George Wiliamson, a itigitly r
spected eider o! Knox cittrcit, Hagersvlleq
alter aln illness of six montiis, passed away
on Mmy. 2nd. Deceased was a native O!
Monaghmn' County, Ireland, <and cam t
Canada ln the year 1842, 'a lien about 2
years o! age. Hie settled on a al
in Walpole township, wbere lie lived ui
1889, wheli togetiter witit his wife n
two o! bi-s daughters, lie retired tO
Hagersville. Mr. Wihiiîson wms0e
of te pioneer settiers lu that county Wl'o
did yeomlan work. for te M»ter's ue
Ia 1868 lie wasl ordained Vo thte e1dersbiPt
duri-n tite pastorate of VIre Rev. Mr. MO'
Robbie, and for Vwenty-five years lie dii$ý
chmrged lu the most !aith!ul manner te
dulties o! titat office. IV is needless t& l
say titat he was; universallY loved and re-
spected, not oniy ýor hi-, mkanly plety, but
miso for his upriglit and itonest citaraCter.

lu 1847 Mr. W. wms married Vo MWa
Brown, o! ToronVo township. The p8art
ner of bis joys arïd sorrowvs precedcd hlV3
Vo lier eternal resV but f ive montits; havinlg
died sitort.ly atter lie was taken 111.ei31
daugiters and tree eons are ieft Vo 111011
the departure of a kind andi loving- fatîter.'
Two o! lits daugbters were Vire constafl
waVcbers beside itim durisg te laat daYO
o! lis life. On Titursday, May 4th, tire
funeral took place from- bis laVe resilefllc>
Vo Vire "stone churci" wbere divine ser'
vice was cenducVed by Mr. H.. A. MaectC
son ancY Rev. Mr. MeLennan, o! jarViff-
The churcit was f illed and on every itand
there were Vokens o! heart!elV esteein fOf
one who bnci ever sitown him self a frfleld
Vo Vbose witb wbom lie associateci. TJe
sinceregt sympatity cd mii is extentled tO
te bereaved !riends who have been calied

upon to followVo ite grave tu father flth

mot-ber witi a few montits o! ee
otiter. But Vlîey are mli buoyet] rp WitD
te hopeitat

"A !ew short years of evii pfast,
We reacithVielha.ppy shore;

Where deatit-divided friends at last,
Shah tneet tVO part no rmore."

This week many bearis have beeti
dened by te death o! Mrs. Riobertsonl, tire
behoved wife o! Mr. Il. Robertson, Q- C.,
o! this Vow7& For some year s past b
Ileaitit bas noV been lu a satisfactorYCO
dition, - 4jV no fatal resuits were at tirot
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hospitable disposition, lier wide fuud of
Information, gatliered froîn an extensive
course of reading, ma-de lier the idol anad
the admiration of the social circle.

But lier spliene was nather in the moral
than the social aspect ofIlite. Rer a-c-
tivlty was iargely thiat of benevolence and
Christian work. ln visiting the sick a-nd
inf lielping the neefy, she spent iniucl tituie
While health andi strength last-ed. While
ln the work of lier chaurch, slie took for
ltuy years an active part. Slite could ai-
WaYs lie depeaded upon to bear lier shiare,
a-nd more than bier sîtare. of wlîatever need-

~dtu lie donc to further i ts interests.
F',rein ite orgauization tli lier end, site

f llitd the position of presideut of the Col-
1 -Lugwood Auxilia-ry of the Wona-n'.sPr-
byterial Missiona-ry Society, and for f ive
years sJite va-s president of the ['reshyteniai
So0Cie1ty of tîte County of Slincoe, a posi-
tioîîl whicbi site f iiled witb mnuch ability,
a-nd great accepta-nce, a-ad froni %vhiclu
failing healîli compe4lled lier to retire a
short time ago. Sý mucli esteemed w-ere
lier services in this *office, that on lier ne-
tirent the Society lionoured lier witli
lufe ieaîbership. Tlius 3il- as witli
e&veryt h ing tua-t ci- a-ed lier attention.
Site we:nt intu it witb bLeart and soui, a-nd
l't, abiity and earnestness at once open-
ed up for bier a career of usefuiness andi
edu inence

Almost twenty-seveu yeans agu, site wa-s
uuhîtct in nia-mia-go witlh ber now lienea-ved
Wnd serron-ing lbusband. H-er faruily con-
si8ted 1o! two sons, wb,,Io died in infancy, a-n(

t w o daiughiters, Miss MUadge Robertson,
Wloefaine as a %vriter lias airea-dy ex-

tende4I beyoad titis continent, a-ad Miss
Rate Robertson, wvbo stili resides ut
home.

The funerai took place yesterda-y, a-nd
Wa- very'-largely atteaded lîy Tiends from
1l'distance, a-ad ly towaspeople of everY
class. The Masoffic body, the Qdd 1-el-
Iows. a-nd te Morkien, attended in a
biody. On the eoffin la-y a bea-utiful
Wreatiî, sent by MizpabL odge 0of the'
liaugliters of iteWekul, one' fronu tue t'res-
LmYteian Society, otte froi the -Masonic and
Odd Fe-llovs' Lo.ige. be'ides ")thers fret»
Vriva-te fieuds. Tîte funerul cenemoay
Was conducted by Rev. Dr. McCrae, and
the renti-ls were laid a-t - eat iu the res-
bytenixt cernoter-y.-Cti iiîtgw ood Bulletini.
£hle CanatdaIlreshlytenian tenders tb Mn.

Rtobertson anil faluily, hieant-feit syllipathy
I>thteir sone trial.)

The Establiied Cliurch Synod of O)rk-
]',(y, ç4cotletnd, is re*solved Vo express syin-
Pa-thîy w'th the Presîîyterian a-ad otîter
1>iotetant Churelles lin relaud andti 1
Petltioîu aga-inst the Honie Rule Bill.

lu coane-etion witiîtîte jubile of the
F¶ree Cliturcli of Scotla-nd, il is intenest-
itig to note ta-t a-b bie tirne of ita for-
lilation its present leader, Principal
ilainy, w-as a stude'nt of medicine. Hie
l>id adopted medicine, however, rather
tmom beiýng the son of the Glasgow Pro-
fessor o! Medical Jurisprudence titan from
111s ha-ving a strong lient for IV; and lu
thie nidst of te Disruption lie turncdhls
titoughts to the church. To Ibis lie
n'as moved ntiinly liy adImiration for Dr.
Chlilners ; so ta-t his lîaving become Dr.
Chlauiers' successor seerns peculiarly fitb-
tlug.

5 s8d; Riglilands and lIslands, £1,-
-757 14a 3d-decnea.ae,' £2,840 18s 2d;

atoaeCompensation, £1,161 9s 9d-
derae £35 5a 7d ; Aged and Intîinm

'&'lster$, £5,495 Os 8d-decerease, £8508 M.'

A MEETING 0F THE FOREIGN MIS-
SION COMMJTTEE. <W. D.)

The Foreign Mission Comuittee mietllu
Toronto on Tuieeda~y anad Wednesday, Ma-y
23r-t and 24thm. N1em-ler present: Mr.
Hamilton Cass3els, (Convener), Dr. Moore,
Pr*ncipal MaeVican, Principal Grant, Dr.
Wardrope, Dr. Thompso-n, Dr. Mungo Fra--
ser, Dr. J. B. Fra4ser, Dr. MeMilen; Messrs.
Milligan, Miicbeoil. Bunson, Jeffney. Cur-
rie a-nd MacKay.

Mn. Kennetli Macennau, a gradua-te of
Montreul College, and Miss Jessie Gier, a
member o! Wetminster Cliurcb, Toronto,
weme app.inVe(d 10 India. Ot-bers n-ere un-
dem consideration, but not yet deei>ied
upon.

It w-as agreed, that in bue future, a-l
canididates shall be required to submit 10
an examinaton, by sonte pîîysician ap-
poluted by te Colamittce, a-s n-cii a-sby
the local I&aatily pitysician.

lua answer- Io au enquîry front Miss Bult-
leel-, wibou s Lo go t 1idu-a -asthe, vîue of
Mu-i. Jamieksoa.L, sliut wais advieed flot to go,
unutil shie r'eh-ies a-t lea-st twenty-threc
yea-rs ci a-gf3;as ii.Vhe majority ex cases,
thiey wlto go youla-ger suifer i n ea-th.

A long and va-iua-lle report roin Dr.
Welister w"-ee-ad. It n'a-sagrecd t-o- have
lt publislted in the liepYox-L lu full; and 011
a-ce.uuut oi thcl large numnher of Socîcties
worku-nig un 1aletinie, Dr. Webster %vab rî-
commniended, bel ou-cdefi nitely deciding up-
ou a-ny point lun1Palestine, 10 visit Aleppo,
mi Norta Synia, andi Cairo, la E-gypt.

Mn. Newnaark, w'li ha-s been empl-oyed
ln Montreal Lintougst t-le Jews, tus aow in
Tor-onto, manttg elqtiib4e»s a-blu thie autt-
ber a--d co-ndit.-oa- f thie Jews i Lis city.
lie was enoo-uiragedt o prosecute lu> worxi,
and report ac tlue next meeting othue Cont-
ait-tt tee.

A request f rom uich Prcsbytery of Cal-
gary, titat wotk sbiouid lieunaderta-ken a-i
oagst the Mormons, wiIbin the bouads
et titat Prcs-btyeny, was noV cntcrta-ned
as the propet- work o-f thit3 Conmitce.

The reports front Indta are saisfactory.
Titere are applications for money, fer the'
er-ection of buildings needcd for the pro-
secution cdf theix wonk, whicb the revenue
does flot ema.bie the Co-mýmiVVee to grant,
aîtitou-ghlb N bt lieved bbc need for sueit
buildings la veny geat. Mm. Wilkle îa-.s
lsaptized eightbecu Mangs recentiy-al
iîeads of familes, Via-m representlng a
large numnler o! people. The liope i en-
tertained tal many Manga vili se me-
ceivei soon,as great nunibers are seek-

- itg for baptîsin. Hexuce te importance oT
more labourers. as aiready te work lia-s
outgrownbte strenugtb of the missionar-

k -nt alie fieId.
lDn. MacKay a-nd faaniiy are b or one

frot Formnosa- le Canada-titis year. 11-ls
rep)ort lis fulil anad eacouragîng-lie leaves
Mr. Gauld i-n charge o-fte work, -ith
entire confidlence. Titere are now 56 sta-
tionas, îninisbtered t-o ly native preaclers.

'l'uie work la HonantN hiopef ul, altiiougit
te iniquitous Geany Exclusion Act la ca-us-

jing a good dca-I o! uneî"-inesîs, -as te lte
pos)ýsible aceion of te Citinese witit respect
10 our Missioftanies. American Societies
bave alreadIy taken sbeps to make lb îpos-
si-ble fon tieir miffsionanies 10 lea-ve Ite
co-unbry w-henever bliey ma-y find il nec-
esrary Vo (Io rSo. Tit a Christian Goveru-
ment s3houlil invite, anti make appa-nently
justifiable, netaliation on the paît et a
beathea goveruMt h3 ladeplonable.
- In Aibemni Mn. Me-Donald la wbrk-
ing witb great encngy and bopefuluess;
and lie la abiy Supported liy otîter iteipens.
A grant wns gi-yen hlm. b ena-bl i hua 1
extend lte wo4k.

Mn. Wiachesler la wo-rkiug away a-înid
dliscoura-genents, 'in Victoria.

The Coatmi-ttecexpresseti ts appreeia -
lion of lte Y. P. S. C. E., tua-t are und1enr-
lakiu-g te suppo>rt of native beipers.

pel. Mn. Mitchell repon>te bte reorgan-
Izabion of a Session a-Titoold, ly te
I.nductIo-n o!fTo-uneiders. Mr. Abraham
was a-ppointed Convener of the Sabbath
Scitool Commitbee In place o! Mr. (lite«t-
nut.-JToin ~Preux. Clerk., -

STORIES FROM INDIAN WIGWAMS AND
NORTHERN CAMP-FIRES. By Eger-
ton R. Youing. Toronto: WVll1ini
Briggs.

This work Issureto havea largei; li-
ber of readers. Thle "Stories" are -, i1
told; :much information i; given lintn
entertalning way about varions por-
tion& of Our great Nortl,-west; the
tran8forming inf luence o! misslonary work
atmo'ng the Indians, as tld by Mr. Young,
NvUl be found niost encouraging; w-hile
th.(, numeronus 1ilustrations 'serve to lend
added interest to pagesi already iot
attracetive, -%Nthout the aid of artist aud
engraver. A good book to take on a
holiday oting.

Th-e Mother's Nurery Guide for June
ciontains a lot ol ueeful information. Thi:z
valurable littie publicatioin slioxld be in
te hands o-f every miother. The Baby-

hood Publish-ing Co., 5 Beetrnan St., New
York. $2.00 per year.

Harper's Bazar continuntes V o oCcuply a.
fc oremogt place among publications Inten-
(led for the fair sex. The publielhers an-
nounce that th" f irst numiber for June w i11
lie e6pecially attractive. Nolady can afford
to bc, withoat the Bazar.

Recent iffluee o-f Littell's Living Age,
non- ila its fiftieth y(Nar, present the same,
interesting variety of hiistoric, litcrary antd
scintifie xxnatter that lins cbar.ict-rizepd
ils contents froin te beginning. The
rea(ler Lis always suýre Vo f ind ln eaceh wcek-
ly 5-,sue articles on subjeets of the great-
est lresdent interest, and whiicli are at the
saine time of permanent value. Boston:
Litteil & (JO,

With the June number of thbc Iomi-
letic Review, Vol. XXV. comnes to it.s close,
It 1:b rich ilu the material bich it o(ffers
to is readers. Th'e value of the Ilomi-
h'tie Revie-W tominiter eau flot lie ovt'r-

tate. As a. elp i.u the preparatio-n
of tserin(>ns for ail classps of hearers, it
ls sinply indispensable. PuibIislhed mon tl-
Iy by the Funk & Wagnalls Cornpatny, 18
and 20 Astor Place, NeNv York, at $,.0
p-er yeur.

The May number of The Puilpit -on-
tadins no fewer than ten s;ermonjs Iby Icti-
ing preachers of 1111-,Cotntry, te United1
States and Europre. Dr. Geo. C. Lorier,
Of Bo0stoln, leadti with an excellent dis-
course 011 "Suprýeme Moments in Hluman

Life,"anj»b followed by IProf. -McNaiîgh-
VOn, of Queen's ('ollege, Kingston, on
"The Timits of Rtepejtance ;",IDr. A. E.
Kttredge, On 4"liividuaýl Respouslblllty;"1
Arc hdeaeon Farrar, on *'The Power and
te G-orY ;" Rev. W. L. Watkinson, on

"Chirit andi LITe" and others. Singl-e cop-
ies, 17) cents. Subscripti<yn price redueed
Vo $1.50. Edwin Rose, Publisher, Buf-
falo, New York.

With the number for June Harpcr's
Magg-izine enters upon the forty-fourtlh
Year ofit s- publicution. Tlhe con-
tents are varie(I and readable. Amoug
theê mo-st notable papers are the follow-
Ling: An Artlst's Summer Vaea.tion, by
J0o111 0Gilmer peed; TPl he Ep -a f A -

no-h In weU-wrl£te'n leadlng article,% of
tlmelY Interestin lushort atonles, esisaya
an.d poema, wh4ile the eharming Illusttra-
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The eariy publication o! ",C&mpalgu'
Ech.oes" le announe« by Williamr Brlgge.
TlîIs volume wlll lie bbe antoiblograiphy
of Mms. Letitin, Younaus, te ploneer of,
the Whîite RIblion niovement lu Ca.nada,,-
amdis st.Sre to prove lutensely lntereiitlng,
It wIil eontîq4n. 800 pp., wlll beillustrat-
cd, aud the -pnice las beeii tlzed aVome
dollar.

1 ~345-

tine, beautlully' êrèp1ueed, and the
fine pre&s w'ork renders lb as mablsfactorv
bo the eye as it la refreabing and stlm.i-
latin-g Vo the mnd. It ls, ln act, to our
miamd, the bf-#t number of a Magazine
that bas been ex-eptfor.tlly attractive am
Interesting from t-le start. A. D. Wort li-
lington & Co, Hartford, Conn. $2.50
per year.

The J une Arena 1-s a mammotli num-
bpr. lb 1,; probably the largest miga-
zinc ever publislied as a montbly îssue
o! a review, contaiuing one hundred and
sixty-four pages, of wlibceh one liundred
and forty-fonr are in the body oft the
magazine, and twenty Pages oft caretul-
ly written book revlews by aucli well-
known crities as Rev. W. H. Thomiaa, D.D,
o! Chicago, Heleu Campbell, Hattie C.
Flower, llanilin Garland, and bthe editor
of the Arena. Among the leading paperas
la this notable anniversary is;sue are : In-
sanity and Genlus, by Arthiur McDonald;
Arsenic versus Choiera, by R. B. Leach,
M.1)., is interesting an<i timely ; Islam,
Past and Present, by Prof. W. F.*Santler,
one of the most scholarly religious es-
says of receat times, and sbould be neai
by ail interested in obtalnlng a correct
ideu, of what Mobianumedanlim la; Union
for Practicol Pi-agress, by the editor,
a strong pleat for the union of progres-
sive and refonniative Impulses for educa-
ti-onal anti practical work. Aitogether
Ibis is a Most notable issue of tils
grea-r progressive revi-ew, ani no read-,
(Iris 'of îagtzne iould pass 1Lt by.

If th-ere iés one subject more thaù an-
other Iin which Canadiait girls and wo-
meni are iuterested during the suqinien
monîlîs, lb Is lawn tennis, and no onme
more competenit po discusait the subjeet
eau lie found than Mis Mabel Es»monde
Ca-biH, the lady cbhapipdon o-fithe
United Statens, who contributes a valu-
able article on "The Art o! Playing Good
TJennis" Vo t-liep, June La-dies' Home Jour-,
nal. MIr. Willard Spentser adds attrae-

tiexcti o fte numiber by a-n exquisite
song, "A I)reanîi of L.ove-," the f inat
coniposition whielî lie lias given fô the
public since lils successful eomlc opera
of "'fic ittiýeTycoon." Mr. Arthur War-
ren writeýs entertialninglyof the Enîpress
of (ierMny I-a lier home, bis article belngý
prof u.'eiy iIîsI natttd froin original photo-
gra pli. Tlîrce heautiful pages o! *'Èeedie-
w-ork for I<11e Stîmner Days" are follow-
eti by "The Story o-f te Roses," by H.
Il. Batties. Mr. Howells' charml-ng studY
of girl-liTe, "The Coast o! Bobenla,
ga-init lu intenes-t ais it proeeedao, and Mr.
Ilerben's interestýing stoary, "Before TiVQ
Alla-ns," is brouglit Vo a dramatic cou-
cision. The Editor 'wrltes c arnestly eu
bte serloueness of leaving the maie uteni-
bers of thetfa-nilly a-bac lu the City houdes
during the summen seaeoS. The Kummer
traveller and the Chicago EXPOSltlQU ne-
ceive attention lu "If You go to te Fair,"
by Mrs. M. P. HandY ; "Some Smart
TraveliIng Buits," by Mrg. Meàaii ndmi'"The Art o! Travelling Easlily," by Rubt
Aslîmore. Other articles are Miss Uloop-
er's, 'Remid-ellilng Last Year's Gowns,"
"The* Summen's New Hat," by Mrs. Mal-
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Long hath she siept, forgettul b)f delight;
At iast, at lait, the enuhlanted princess,

Earth,
Ciaixned with a'kiss by ESpring theb adven-

turer,
In elumber k.nows the destined lips, and

thriiled
Through ail the deeps of lier unageing

beart
WItJi passionate noecessity of joy,
Wakens, and yieide lier iovcliness to love.

0 anclent streains, 0 fur-descended woode,
Fuil of the flutterlng of! melodions souls;

«0 hile and vaileys that adorn yourselves
In soiemu jubilation; wind4 and ciouds,
Oceau and land In etormy nuptiais

ciasped,
And ail exuberant creatures that acciaim
The Earth's divine renewa : Io, I too
Wlth 3rours wouid eiingle sojiiewhat of

giad eong,
I too have corne tîtrougli wintry terrors,

-yea,
Throtigh tempest and through cataclysin

of soul
hlave corne, and uni delivered. Me the

Sprlng,
Me aloo, dirnly with new vf li athi touched,
And tith regenerate hope, the tsait 0f

lite;
And I wouid dedicate these thankfui tears
To whatsoever Power beneficient,
Velled thougli lis countenance, undivuig-

ed hie thought,
Hath led me froin the haunted darliness

forth
Intothe gracions air and vernal mntrn,
And suffers me to know nmy spirit a note
Of this great chorus, one with bird and

et rea.m
And volceful nionutain.,--nay, a string,

how Jarred
And ail but broken! of that lyre of fife
Whereon lhinseif, the inaster harp-piayer,
Resolving ail its mortai dissonance
To one Imniortai and rnost perfect strain,
Jlarps wlthout pause, building witli song

the world.
-William Watson, in the Spetator.

COLERIDGE AS A POET.

BY REV. PROF. CLARK, LL. 1).

It le generally agree(1 that a very higli
place manit be given to Coleridge among
English poets. But for the peculiar mis-
fortunes and wealknesses Nvhich have been
mentioned, lie mighit la-ve been anything.
Hardly any place too high ean.l->e imag-
l.ned for him.. Of iany of lils utterances it
has been ï3ald by crities &io! the iglhest cm-
Inence that none but Coleridge or Shakes-
peare couid have produced them. Whien
Coleridge appeared, the school o! Pope had
alreedy rwaned, and a returu to nature.
ladl been made, amo<ng others pre-eminent
lyý by CoWper and Burnjs, althougli Cole-
rldge seezus to have been more permanently
inluenced by Bowlee, a poet now seidom
quoted or reniembered. It was Words-
worth, however, to wim Coleridge was
Mfolt iudebted for stimulus to is imagina-
t Ion, even as Wordy3worth confesses tiiat
he owee more to Coleridge than to any
other. Prior to is collaboration with
Words'worth lie had doue very littie. It,
was the undertaklug o! lis part ln the Lyr-
ical Ballade that set the tide of his poot-
Ical geuu flowIng.

In formilng a Judgment of Coieridge's
potlc g1itt, It m.ay be well to give sorne
attention tiu bis own views on the subject
of poetry. We could hardly ho unde'r bet-
ter guidamep. If any wIlli deny to Coleridge
a very higli place among poets, they
willl hardly Question bis preieniluencease

thouglita, or permltted by the propriety of
premsrvilug a sense of melody predomi-

2. A second promise o! genlue le the
choice of subjects very remote from the
private interests and clrcumstances of the
writer hieelf. In the " Venus and Adon-
ls" thle proof of poetlc power existe even
to excess. It le throughout a8 if a superlor
spirit., more intuitive, more iutlmateiy con-
scious even than the characters themBelves,
not only of every outward look and act,
but of the flux and reflux of the mimd. in
ail its subtlest thouglits and feelings, were
llacing the whole before our view ; hImselt
meanwhile unpartIcipating ln thé passions,
and actuat-ed only by the pleasurabie ex-
citeinent -which lad resulted from tie en-
ergetic tervour of bis own spirit, ln 50 viv-
ily exhibiting what 1V had so accurate-
ly and profoundly contemplated.

3. The third characterlstlc is the
beauty and force o! the imagery empioyed.
Images, lie remarks, however beautiful,
thougit faithfuliy copied from nature, and
accurately represeuted la words, do not of
themiselves characterize the poet. They
hecome 1proof of original genlus oniy ae
far as tiey are modified by a predominant
passion; or by aosociated thouglits or Im-
ages awakeued by that passion; or when
tiey have the effeet of reducing mrultitude
to unity, or successlion Vo an instant; or
lastly, wheli a humnan and intellectuai lite
lm transferred to them f rom the poet's own
spirit.

4. The hast character which lie men-
tions, which, lie says, would prove but lit-
tic except as taken conjointiy with the
former ; yet without which the former
could scarce exiet iln a higli degree, and
even if tue swere possible) would give pro-

mlises oniy of transi tory flashes and a met-
eorie power; le depth and euergy o!
tluought. No mnan was ever a great poet
without being at the same tiine a profound
philosopher. For poetry le the blossoni and
fragrancy of ail human knowledge, human
thouglits, human passion6, emotion, ian-
guage.

We are forced to omit the illustrations
giveli of these remarks, but the reader may
reter Vo Coleridge's book or Vo Shake-
sie-are's verses.

Inuhhi " Literary Remains"' (American
Edition, Tol. lv. P. 19) lue rmarks : '« Foet-
ry i,; no!tic proper antithesis to prose, but
to science. Poetry i8 oppose(l to mci-
euce and prose Vo metre. The pro-
per andi imnediate object o! science le the
acquirement or communication o! truttu;
the proper and Inunediate object o! poetry
le the comminination o! immedlate pleas-
ur-e." Again hue remarks : " Milton, ln
three inei(ental words, lias implied al
whichi . . . I have endeavoured Vo devel-
ope*- lâ a precise and strictiy adequate de-
finition. Speakil»g o! Poetry, lie says, as
lu a parentheslis, 'whichi le simple, sensu-
ous, passionate.' . . For the tirst condi-
tion, Simpllclty, whist It d:.stinguishes po-
etry f ronm the arduoue processes of Science,

... precludes, on Vue other liand, every
affectation and 'morbld peculiarity. The
seceond condition, Senenousnese, imeures
that framework o! objectivity, tînt def lu-
itenees and articulation of imagery, and
tha-t modification of the Images theinselves,
without which poetry beco mes flnttened In-
to the mere didactieo! practîce, or evap-
oratedi nto a. hnzy, unthouglittul, day-
dreanriiug ; andi the third condition, Pas-
sion, proides that neither thouglit nor
inagrery shall be simply objeectiv,but that

erarta,' 'JChap. xlv.) an Imteresting account..
o! the origla of the Lyrical Ballade, wb 'ch
we miuet fot here reproduce. He notes Vwo

cardinal points o! Poetry: 1. Faithful adi-
lerence to the trath o! Nature; and 2.
The power o! glvlng the intereet o! novelty
by Vie -modlfying colours o! Imagination.
He mentions that lie and Wordsworth
planneti the publication of a volume o!
poonis of two kinde, the tiret deallug -wlth
Incidents and agents o! a su1pernatuiral
character, the second with subjecte chosen
from ordlnary lite. To Coleridge the for-
mer clais was assigned, and Vie Ancient
Mariner and the Dark Ladie were Vie re-
cuit. Christahol was begun at tie came,
but no part o! it pubiiehet inl the Lyrical
Ballade.

To th, great period of Coleridge's poet-
ry, and especiaily to thc so-caiied Annus
Mirabulis, 1797, holong tic best o! hic
poeticai worke. Thuis I"The Ancient Mar-
iner" wae written ln 1797. So, vas *1The
Thresý Graves6," and "Kubia Khan" and
IlFrance," and tic tiret part of Christabel.
The second part was writ.ten ln 1800, but
it was rnot publishced until 1816. The ode
on " Dejectlon" wa8 writtdfl lu 1802, and
so *was Vie poem Il"Before Sunrise ln Vie
Valley o! Chanmoun!." His principal play
was aise, written lu 1797, under Vie tifle
of "'Ocorlo." Wlien it wa8 produced on
Vhe stage la 1813, 1V a.ppeared under Vie
rnme o! "IR.emorse."1

1A gooGi mauy o! the poerns o! Coleridge
woul(l have excited no particular atten-
tion: but some o! them are o! supreme
excellence anti would be sutticient to lm-
mortalize their author. Even if different
critics place theni difierently, yet ail recog-
nize their power. For example, Vie "Three
Graves," nîthough inlcomplete-, le à pocai
o! treniendous powei'. I"France" was pro-
nounced liy Shelley to bce Vie greaVest ode
lu. tie, Engisi langunge. Mr. Swinburne
tlinks "lKubin Khan"'9the tiret of ail Coi-
eridge's workc; but wvith most rendors Vie
IlAuicient Mariner" and " lîristabel" wili
aiwaiys hold tic foremost place.

Tie Anient Mariner is certainly at
very great poont; andi la Vie greatest bal-
lad of its kind, or periaps of any kind, in
t113 English launguige. Wloýther we regard
iV as -'n effort o! Vie limagination, or a-,
11li-strating Vhe welter's power o! represen-
tat ion, or think of ttc wondcrtul supernat-
tural sude, Cr the delicacy o! treatnu'xut per-
vading it, or tue melody o! it s language,
we ntay tsat!iify ourseiveii tlat it fuitils ail
thlue requirements o! Il)oetry. Colerige is
almways a singer, as a poet ougit Vo ho,
anilucre hile song ls'cweet and strong and
va rleti.

Thc, Ancient Mariner represents thc jour-
ney o! lite, ite dangers, difficulties and

emptations. Tic Aibatrose May repre-
sent the, circurnetances o! lite géneraily,
whuLchu lie may usel seitisily or. anseifisiy.
The ehootiug of tic Albatrose vas an nct
o! wiarLon self ishueLks which brought upon
thc Mariner the curse of alienation, soli-
tude, mi8ery. Hie shipinatoes, making
theimeelves participators lu ils crime,
shareti Ils punleliment. The penalty wae
paralysie (the Slip was becaluneti>, unsat-
l! led longing (thîret), false hopes (the ekel-
eton shlp, tic garnesters) !rom Vhe worid,
isollation (lis shlpinates droppeti dead), ut-
er mlksery (th* i"ocurse ln a deati man's

eye"). But just as Self shuese le sin a.nd
death, so Love ils tie awakening o! a new
Ilite. For long Vie Mariner's case wns hope-
lefs. He "I ooked Vo heaven and tried to

the Intprval hotween the wrlVlng and pub-
ikatioin o! the pew nlm 1816, It was shown

Vo ml!ny persons la manuscript. IV le salti
that Shelley was so powerfulîy a!!ected by
it tiat lie fainteti on liearing 1V reati aioud
ln Lord Byrin's bou»,e. IV le saiti that Vie
poemwa.s inteuided to ho lu four parts, only
two ot wihl were wrltten. A briet anal-
ysIs znay ho heiptul Vo Vie reader. Christ-
ahol, tic lieroine, ticetiaugiter ot Sir Leo-
line, liveýs a lite o! sublime purity and lity.
Sic le betrotlici to a Knight wio hme
gone abroad. Sic les praying for lier absent
cune ln a wood when evente occur w.hich
shuow tuat tic hllest have noV lu Vhils lite
escapet f roum spiritual dangers, yet which
also show tiait Vhe powers of VIe spirit-
ual world of evil are imiied.

Christahol prayluig comnes upon a dam-
sel briglut whuo lis really a witci la dis-
guise, wi1th diabolie powers wiici, iow-
ever, are co.aVluually ciccked by the pow-
er o! good. The daunisel cails herseit Ger-
aidine, pretoending Vo lie the daugiter o!
Lord Ronald of '1ryermalu-e, and says cIse
hais been -Lie vicViin od violence, liavlng been
carried off by f ive warriors wlo le!t lier
bencalti tic oak where she wvas ï0und. Shue
was inviteti by Ciristabel Vo go with lier
te lier !athier's hall. She crosses thue Vîres-
hdwitih dltflcity, good ag-hinderlug.

Sic ca-nnot join ln Ciristabei's Vhanksgiv-
ing. Tic liasbtif! giveis an angry moan, a
thing îc hati neyer. donc betore wien
CiristabA'pue. ed. Clristahol speake o-lier
decadti nother, a.nd wislief she werc Vicie.
Geraldine iuativertentiy joins lu Vue wlsh,
but sooa bide tic good spiritb dparV, as Vie
was hir iiour. TheY siep t together, when
Cirictabel saw Vtle witch's wltiered side,
but, came iso kintier tie speil thuiV sic coulti
not tell. YeV Ciri-stahol wnc Voo holy Vo lie
douninateti by Vie evil.

Tic Second Part 'begins by nurrating
luowv next' miorning Clristahol awoke fual
of perpieêxity anti took Geraline Vo lier
fatluer. Sir Leoline rememberci Lord Ri'-
aId, an old triend, witlî wuom lihuiad quar-
rcllid. The pmaage ,bcginning " Amas, tiey
had been friende in youth" Is of surpasing
boa uty. Leoline wais amgry on iearing of
tie insults Vo Geraudine. Hie would avenge
lier anc1 eonbraced lier iiti affection.
Cliristab-el sirunk, rezuembcrlug whuat elic
liad ceen, andi drew hock 'witi a iissing
souadc-thc serpentine influente lu-i, lu
somn, ineasure, daerci into ier, and appar-
entiy vas pivolked by Gera.idinc's action.
Ilue Baro(a was trou bled and a.ngry, as
Clristabl could noV explain. He tien sent
Bracy tho lBard Vo Lord Ronald Vo asdure
lulan of li.s daugiter'cs safety andti bdding
bul corne without delay. Bracy iecitatei.
A dreaua hati tolti hi o! danger to Christ-
abel. lisaw a dove cet upon by a briglît
gréen suake2. The dove wuus Cirieta bel, and
sic wanïbti Vo purge tic wood withi hoiy
ieusic. Again Chietabel feeling the ser-
pent powe-r o! Geraidine praye Vie Baron
Vo senti lir away ; but lie, under tic charun
o! tie wltci, Is fcura getiagalust il-;daugi-
Ver, regardizug imself insulted and dision-
oureti. Bracy le orderedti o go forth on hisî

Here Vie second part ends. Gilthman, lnI
hie Lîfe o! Cocridige, gives an o>utliue o!
what was intendedti o hoVthe contin.uation
o! tie c*es. A7cordling Vo Vie plan o! Col-
eridige, Vie Bard luastenis over Vie Moun-
tains Uo tIe Catie o! Lord Ronal(l, andi
f lads that tlie iastie lins been 8wept awaY
by o ai huntintion. IV le noV quiVe clearly
iudicatcd i lu wht mnuler le fond ou"lt

A holy act etrengtîene Vthe înward lO'
linees. It ls a seed . o! lite growlng lut-
nÙore Ilfe.-Robertson.
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APPEAL 0F THE NATIONS FOR THE

GOSPEL4 .%

(The pertormiers are to be simpiy cos-tuMei<l tu show #lie nations represcutcd.
They corne uph euccefully to recite, eachi
reIlnlhig tîl ai have couic forward,
forMLng a sort o! tableau effect. Thien

alrecîte the îast stauza lu concert.>

CHINESE,
Far, far to the east, where the tea plant

growe,
Le the lut where My mother dweils,

Abused and beatQn, and starved and
Scorned,

As the Christian travehler tells.
lier feMale babies for the want of food,1BY lher own fond hand must die;
B3Ut I have escaped, and witl feet un-

bound,
Yta Chinese mait arn I.

O Christian ivife, how blest your lot
Yb-u may ecarce, I think, divine,

Iiese3F you compare your peace anti joy
Wihthe fate which must soon be mine!

IHAST INDIA.
I aVe, stood amid India's jungle g cass,
And heard the haif-stifled ecreani

0f the helplese habe by ite mother cast
On the breast o! our sacred stream.

'TIB the will o! our gode o!fîvood aud
Stone,

Wlo make only crue, laws,
And bld the half-frenzied niother throw

lier child to the crocodiîe's jaws.
Ihave- le!t mny home on the Gange-ï baak,

And have crosserd the eneircling s-_xa
To plead that th~e Christ wlio hiesseti

the l)abes
Wiîset our poor India free.

JAPANESE,
1 corne fro-)n Japan, and my islaad lbtine

shut i by the sappîxire cea,
I~better thar. lndia'e coral etrand,
Or the grlooma o! the banyau tree(-.

IIhave heard the tale o! a risen Christ,
And My Iheart now bux-us to speak

TG s-la -bowe(d natiens -verywhere
And bld them the Christ-ch ild seek.

&h-111rMY oîn dear nation dweli in gioorn,
A-nd 1ii the GosýpelsIf-m.y ?

Na«y, God forbld ? it le twiiigbit nowv
Tlhat shahl gro;w to the f aller day.

TUHE.
Ihave knelt on a gorgco us Turkieh x-ug
Pull-oft at the sunset hour,

In one o! Moha Inîmed's »acred mobsaues,
And have feared the proplet's power;

Por le pouxrd our blood as a purple
flood-

Not blood lthat-, iii eleanse anti cave,
Like the pure life stream îrom a Siviour*s

Bide,
Which cleanseth l)oth pr-ine anti slave.

To Mecca we turn when our lienrtR are
sore.,

And tratVel wlth peMneemeet.
0 Wlien sial w-e iay our burtiens tlown

At a crucified Saviour's feet ?

AFRI(JAN.

Aîva'y ln the lieart o! tînt vast plateau
BY Stanley and Livingstone trod,
I dWell on the bank o! a' noble lake,
And worship a hetithen god;

But the one great fear that chille oux-
hlood*

le the Arab whio deahe lu slaves,
Por hie hears awvay hundrede every yeax-

To f111 up untlinely graves.

Our brows are dark, but we think and feel,
Anti we bieed 'neath a tyrant'e etroke.
Owhen wili the strong white nations

comet
To tbeax- off the Arab yoke ?

NORTHf AMERICAN INDIAN.
O Wild, f ree landi, where my fathers roved,
1 Seek for a forest glatie,

W'liere11 aing ithftIc woulntdeddex-ma

Wefeed on the fleeli ot the whaie and seai,
For wlth frosit 'th3 a bitter strIfe;

l7et %-e hunger stili tilî oux- coule be ted -

Witî' that maanna, the Dx-md o! Lite.

ALL IN OONOERT.
To you who dwell iu a Christian land,

Made bright by the Gospei's ray,
We piead for a iight that shall banish

glooni
And drive our false gode away.

We moan and we weep, but the godsi are
dumb

As the pitileffl «les abo-ve.
0 take our woodeu and marble gode,

And send us the God of love!
-Missionary Reporter.

There are two Chincse girls studying
medicine lu tho University of Michigan,
who mean to returu to their country as
miesinonaries. They have exchanged their
Clinese names for those of 'Mary Stone and
Ada Kahn. There are three young Chin-
ese men aiso studying medicine lu the same
institution.

The lateest tatistîcs, coverlug the work
of the 40 societies iabouring lu China,
givf. a total of 1,296 foreign miesionarie-s,
of whomn 589 are men. The native Chris-
tikui labourers number 1,446, of vhomn 211
were ordained. There wcre 522 churches,
enibracing 37,287 Communicants. This lm
a marveilous growth sinec 1843, when it
was sald that there were not more than
ten native Christians ln China.

Lt le scarcely a figure o! speech te eay
that. 'woman le the corner-stoixeo! hea-
tiienieni." Notwithstanding their degra-
dation, hieathea Inothers have immense
Dower over thcei-r sons. The fear o! a
mother's cuirse prev3n2ts; many Chinamen
from Ilstening to the dlaims 6of the Gospel.
Au intelligent Hindtx exciaims: "It le the
women who maintain the systÀen of -ln-
duism.' Christ and Ris Gospel are the
only levers that have raiscd the nations.
But ini ail the Orient only a woman's
hand caxi adjust theise levers to the corner-
stone.--Mlssion studies.

The f irst mi-4mlo-narle3s to India were
frorn Denînark. They settled at Serani-
pore, asnd heid the door open for the
next coiners. Iu 1750 Frederic Christian
8Schw'artz Wvent to India froin Germany.
The Rajah of Tanjore intrusted hlm with
the education o! hie son. At one tMme,
during the war, the people were almost
starveci, but Schwvartz induced the far-
mecrs {o briug lu their cattle, pledging hie
word for their payment. He won the con-
f idene o1 the natIves, and after his death
the Rajah and the East India company
each erected a monument to hie memory.

The Chinese build some fine anti soild
structures. Their mas+onry and architec-
ture excite our admiration, but they do
n<xt attend to coxfort as much as strength.
One o! our mIssionaries at Pekin speaks o!
one bridge over which he passed that had
more that 500 stofle lions on it, fron f ive
luches long to Ilfe-size. But lie adde that
while the masonry was somethlng one can
nevex- foeget, "it Ie as much as your lUfe
le worth 'to ride ovei thege bridges in a
Chîiese cart. One o!frny eare wili be
black and bitie for some tine to come
froni a blow 1 recelved from the side o!
a cart."

$20 for $i
because irrigationisnw n
the people east don't know
what it does.

Alluvial land in Southern
California, good - -for - nothing
dry, sends carloadis of cauli-
flower peas etc east within
six months of getting water,
while trees are growing.- The
Mediterranean fruits take 2 to
3 years to begin and yield
$1oo, $200, $300, $500, >i000
an acre-the largest. wf know
Of iS $2500, but th takes
fifteen years for siz of trees
and no mistakes.

You can have a $50 share
for $5o-you can o there or
flot in a year- ettiers will
make more money than share-
holders; but 20 t9I'Sefo* h

A great deal 0~ information
in pamphlet with/ map, fEe
THE COLORAPRIV~ IRRIG&TION Co

66 Broad "Se~New York, aad
CANADA L FE BUILD)ING,

A MON TREAL MIRACLE.

FACTS PROVED TO BE STRANGER THAN

FICIION.

The Remarkable Cure o! a Long-Time Suif erer-
Rheumatimo! Ton Yeae' Standing Pern2anently
Cured-A htory Full of Interest to ail Other Sut-
ferers.

Sunday Morning News, Montreal.

Impreffled with the persistency with
wvhicli the mnost astoniehing accounts o!
cures; effected through the agency o!
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pxqle People
lit almost ail the newepapers o! Canada
and the United Statefs, a reporter for
The Sunda.3 Mornlng News, to -satiesfy
hlimeel! generally o! the genuinenees o!
thesa cures, determined to Investigate a
case for hinself, which. had recently been
brouglit to hie notice. wherýe the cure was
claimine to be due entirely to the efficacy
of this medicine. Aware that Dr. Wil-
hiaine' Pink Pille3 had been. tried lu the
case o! a gentleman residing at 709 Sher-
brooke Street, lu the City o! Montreal, who
had for years beeu afflicted periodicaliy
with rheumatisxn, the reporter set out on
a journey o! inqifiry to ascertain what
the result .had been. Arrlving at the
home o! Mr. Granville, the gentleman re-
ferred to, hie fouud hlm. apparently enjoy-
ing perfect health.

"You dont look as thougli you had
been suffering a great deal lately, Mr.
G;ranvîlle," said the reporter, acceptiug
the Invitation of hie hoent to be seated.

"*Weii, no, you would scarcely sup-
pose froin i xy proert appearance and
activity, that 1 lad juet. recovered. froin
a most acute attack o! chronic rheuma-
tieni. whldh kept me lu bed for over two
weeke. Youse," continued Mr. Granville,
"I amu an habituai sufferer froin rheuma-.
tigm. or at iea,4t I have been for ten
yearés pasi, aud aithotigl I have tried ai-
mn every rernedy, it has only been since
recently that 1 have found anything to
dio me good. Lt le now about ton years
since 1 f ix-t became a!! iicted with this pain-
ful dIseaffe, and when it f irst be-
gan to comne on, having neyer ex-
perlenced It before, I was, at a
conîplete loss to underetand ivhat It was.
Lt was lu Chicago that I had my f irst
attack, and I rernember the erusae
very w-h. Wbile waiking ou the ett
I was suddenly seized w~pa violent I
ln my left knee, whieh contnued to
worse, until 1 could wakoluger, and

wa opelled to eaul a c d be driven
home. Once there 1 took to rny bed, and
dIld not leave it for ten days, being totaliy
unabie to moXe mny leg without ex-
periencing the most excruciating pain,
whlch nothing 1 could get seemed to
x-eilev e."1

"Did you not have a doctor?" a.eked
the reporter.

"«Oh, yes; but he didn't eeni to do
me nxuch good. le wrapped the Ilrb
lut fiannels, and gave me soine decoction
o! sailcylie acld to swaliow. But it ivas
o! no aval,. Each year as winter passes
into sprlng, I have been eeized with thie
painful diseuse, and laid out for some
wneeks, nor have 1 heen able, until lateiy,
to obtain anything which wouid even
heip me a lîttie. You would not belleve

more, 1 don't lntend to bedvithont them
la future."

MAY 31st, 1893.1

I have lised -MINARD'S LINIMENT
freely on my head'and norw have atgood'
head of hair after havIng been baeM lor
several years. It le the ouly ha!, reotorer'
1 have evtr f ound.

Mre. C. Anderson.
Stanley Bridge, P . E. 1.
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"Týhen you. a-scribe your relief entlrely
to the efflcacy of Dr. Williams' Pink PilIls,"
suggested the reporter.

'*1 most certainly do, and Mr. Curtis,
the druggist on Bleury street, wiWl-verify
what 1 have said."

The reporter next vxited Mr. H. H.
Curtis. the druggist reterreil tp, whose
place of business le at 29.1 Bleury street,
a.nd interrogated hlm with reference to
th case. Mr. Curtim state<l thiaýhe knew
of Mr. Granville's aliment, and that #ie
had suffered] for vear3, and he had no
doubt Pink Pis did ail] Mr, Granville sald.
lie further said that Pinlk Pil had a very
large sale, and gave unIversal satisfac-
tiojn. l'le reporter then withdrew, qulte
satiýsfied with the result of hie Investi-,
gation.

Thé [Dr. Williams' Plink Pille for Pale
1>eopic, are raanufactiiredl by the Dr. WU-
11i.ms* Medical Co., of Brockvlie, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., a firm o! unqueetion-
ed reliaiiity. Ilink PlIls are flot loolè-
ed upou as a patent medicine, but rather
as a prescription. An analysis o! their
prcperties show that these pills are an un-
fali ng speclflc for ail dîseases arliig tromi
an ixnpoverishe4l condition of the blood, or
from au inipairinent of the nervous eystera,
sucli as loss of appetite, depression of
spirits, anaemla, chiorosie or green, sek-
nleSs, general muscular weaknese, dizzineee,
loss o! memory, palpitation of the heart,
nervou.4, headache, loconiotor ataxia, parai-
Ytils, sciatica, rheuinatlsm, St. VlLue'
<lancce, the a! ter effeets, or la gr-ippe, ail
disea',es dependîng upon a vitlated con-
dition of the blood, such as ecrofula, chron-
le. erysipelas, etc. They are also a& spe-
clfic for ail the troubles pecuilar to the
feni aie 'systen, Correct iflg irreguliarîties,
suppressions, and ail forme of female, weak--
ness. building anew the biood, and re-
r3toring the giow vo! heaith to pale and'
saiiow cheeks. In the case of mený they
effect a radical cure laail] cases arising
froin mental worry, overwork, or exeess-
es of any nature. These pille3 are net a
purgativeý medicIne. They eontain ei
Iife-givýing properties, tand nothing that
-Çould Iinjure the mnlost delicate systein.They act directly on the blood, suppiy-
Ing itSIlfe-glving qualities, hy àsslstlng
It to abfdrb oxygen, t reat suppor-1t.
er of ail organîcie, -1 In this vay the
blood, beconl44e«<'huilt Up n en up-
plie dy~fil lacking Qc1118tituenté, be-
c Ierieh and rMd, uOurlihes the varlous
organs, stimlnuatiug them to actlvity lu
the Performance o! their functions, and
thus elliminate disease from the system.Dr. Williams' Pink P'Ill@ are esold ouly
ln bGxeR bearing the f lrr's trade mark
and wrapper, (printed lu red ink). Bear
ln mmld that Dr. Williams' Pink 1>1119 are
neyer soid la bulk, or by the dozen, or
hundred, and any dealer who offers sub-
stituteb lnutVils forin 1Is trying to defraud
you and should be avolded. The puglic
are aiso cautlonedI against ail other @o-
calied biood builders, and nerve tonies,
put up In simîlar formn, iutended to decelve.,
Tliey are ail limitations whoee makere hlope
to reap a pecunlary advantage from the
wonderful reputation achleved by Dr. WiI-
Ilans' Pink Pill53. Ask your dealer for
Dr. Williamns' Plnk l'Ille for Pale Peu)ple
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À LONG PROCESSION
of diseases start from atorpVid liver and iu.
pure blood. Dr. Pîeroe's Golden Medical Dis-covery cures every one of theni. It prevents
them tc Take t, as you ouglit, wlien youfeel i heâfrst symptoms (langBfor, loss of ap-
petite, duilness, depression). and you'll save
yourself from something serious.

In building Up needed flosli and strengtli,
and to purify and eniricli the blood, nothing
can equal the " Discovery." It invigorates
the liver and kidneys, promotes ail the bodily
functions, and bri bck ealth and vîgor.For Dyspepsia, " Liver Comiplatint," Bilious-.
ness, and aIl Scrofuious, Skin, and Scalp Dis-.
eases, it is the only remedy thnt's guiaîanteed
te benefit or cure, in every case, or tl e money
is refunded.

About Catarrh. No natter wh lyou y(ried aud fouud wantiug you can ected
wih r.Sae's Catarrh heînedy. epo

prieters of tins mdcn agree t cure you,or tliey'fl psy you $500li cash.

Drive out Dyspepsia or it
will drive out thee. Use K.
D.C. Free Sample, K.D.0.

- Company, Ltd. New Glas-
gow, N. S., Canada, or 127
State St., Boston/,ýMass§.

Fr e sample ailed to any
adr4s.K. C. Com-

pany ktdZ New Glasgow,
aaor 127 State

St. Boston, Mass.

PHLLAINS
~OS1B TE

andfE5
II1alljécis$t

The 11ev. Dr. Grant, of Orlilia, will oc-
cupY the pulpIt or Old St. Andrew's, Jarvis
Street, next Sabbatli.

The 11ev. Principal tGrant, 1). D., is an-
n(,unceil as the prea-ýcler ila tie Metrojpoli-
tan Methiodlst Churcli next, Sunday.

l'le Montreal Wi.tness of a recent date
coudtained an interesting letter from 1eýv.
b. H. Jordan, B.D., written Îromi Oxford,
Englaind.

Huit. Speaker Ballantyne lias consent-
ed t o iay the cornier-stone uf the ne w 1res-
byterian c hurch ini Mitchell siome time d ur-
ing the month of June.

M-l'-lany of our readers wiUl regret to lear n
tliat 11ev. J. MeMillan, the esteemed mnin-
ister of Chliaer's citurci, lHalifax, is
(l(wfl witlt a severe attack of la grippe.

Rtev. *.I. MeNiib, wlîoIla, beeu ün-
dispoýsed for some time, bas been granted
three mnouthls' leave o! aboence by the con-
gregation &! Erskine Churcli, Meatord.

Bey. 1R. Haddow, B.A., preached an
abie sermon to the Odd Fellows li Knox
cli urcli, Milton, iast Sunday evening. A
con-siderable numiber of visiting bî'etlirün
wvere prese.at.

On Saturday afternioon the Presbyteî-
iaâ. churcli in Maxwell was strucli by

iigtnig.The chiînney wais krnucked
down, -most of the plaster tomn from the
ceiling and part of the floor ri;pped Up.

S ,t. Audrew's and the Blfour Street
Mission Ciiarches, Brantford, have been

Iplaced for the summner uxider the charge
of Mr. dola 11R. Clark, brother of 11ev. W. J.
Clark, the popular minister of bondon.

''ihe ['reýsbytetmaxi congregation of Rbd-
nc-y anti New (;Iasýgo.w have ext-ended a
1-.utpnijou8 call to 11ev. J. F. Seott, n
graîduate of Kn~ox College. The stipend
bs $50i, witlî frce manse and four w~eeks'
vication.

'lThe 1ev. W. T. Uerridge, B. D)., mnin-
ister 0! Ist. Andrew's Chur-cli, Ottnwa, coin-
duc ted. anniversary services lu Wes tiiiin-
stee Chturcli.this city, last Sabbath.'rThe
tilse-ourýes, monug ani evening, %vere
libst(neL to by large congregations.

Woodstock.Seutiaiel-Iteview : 1ev. G.. C.
'1a t t4ersoýn, M.A., o! Embro, delivered two

excellent sermons ln Knox churcli yester-
day. 1%r. L'atterson. is a strong preacli-
er and tite wortliy Ijmstor o! une of the
lt!,storical churclies of the Presbyteîrian
body !ln Ontario.

Dr. Wnlts ils a very earalest speaker
andi impresses an audience vitil lus ferv'en-
cy. H-Il isluutrationt3 are used su effec-
tively tiat interest li the disotrse ducs
utot cease whielie ls speaking. he large
cuugregation In Knox cdiurli wais evident-
ly weIl pleaswed ,kth the oerînKo«.-Ottawa
Free Press.

11ev. R. E. Knowles, Ottawa, lias
lias been aisked to preacli the annual'ser-
mou o! the Unity Protestant Betievolent
Society on the f irst Sunday in June. lie
hias Consenteil on the condition that tliey
shouki discard the use or a - baud in their
procession, inasmucl ias lie objecta to Sun-
day paradeis.

On Snbbatli, 7tli May, f ive new veiders
wcre urdained lu St. Paul's ciaurclu, Mid-
dievile. The naines, of the gentlemen tare Arehibaid l>ennian, Win. Rogers, Jas.
Binnie, George &ILlraith ani Alexander
Watt. ýThe iast two will serve in St. c
Peter's churcli, Darling. The cause lins
prospered. greatly sînce the advent of the
pastor, the 11ev. Mr. Smitli, about tour
mionths ago. t

8oîtue of the stald old nietbers ut Knox Si
rhtrcli, Listowel1, were so>mewliat star- îý
tledl by a% sulenun "mn intoned by the t.
Lîtuir at thoe end oft the bene(liction. 'rîey a

t. very pleasant tlme, and ail feit thatüMi-s D
Johnston ha* B. lule o! great ueefuiness be- IRI
foire lier.O

The Sacraatent o! the Lord's Suppe
was udminllstere1 hn St. Paul',s chuirci.
Miuddleville, id St. 1'eter's, Dariug, o
Sabbath, the 14th o! May, by the pak
bor, the 1e-v. Mr. Smith. There w"ai
large addition made to the membersli
o! the Churcli on the occasion. 1 .v er.,
departîment of the Church's work is lni z
hleaithy istate. The new churcli at Dar
liag, whicli has been named St. Peter'k
is nearly co.mipited; and wiii be open
cd -on tan early day.

At a very happy gatlterinag lu Pnrkdlal
Presby-teriaa Ghurch, tut whieh Bey. 1). C
Hosýsack pres1ded, Miss Sara Laidla~vw-a,
Prescnted by che NiiisLon Band %witl i nce
tificate to! life raembership lu the W. F. -Ni
S., and by the S. S. teacluers aad Y. P. S
C. A. withL& anadséome gold watch. Ad
dres»eýs were made by Mr. Hamilttoxi Cas
sels, 11ev. W. A. Wilson, Mr. George Augus
tus Newna.rk and 11ev. R1. P. Mac1-Kay. 01
Mond'ay night. M'ay 22nd. Miss Laitdinw
sta rteJ for Portage la Prairie, tu engage ir
the Indian Mission work there.

lecently on the anniversary of 11ev. G.
C. l'atter8orn's paz toiate ln I Kox Cîturclu,
Embro, the pnembers of the Chtristian En-
denvour Society, o! w-hicli he is ]îoaorary
p r,-esid4ent, thinking it an opportune tlmE
to express la some marked manner their
appreciatiou of lis untiriug efforts to pro-
niote tbhe bc-st interests of the Society, and
zeal for the spiritual weltarc of the indi-
vîdtuai nuembers, presented hlm vith. a
hanuI.SOMe silver, gold-lined coffee service
and tray, accompanedJ by a very kind-
ly-worded address.

Ou Tlîursdlay eveniuglast a deputation
from Potterisburg, calied at the resideuce
of 11ev. W. M. Roger and presented that
gentleman wltlî an addresýs apprec lat ive
o!f hs labounes ln instituting and maintain-
iîîg mikssi-on work ln that iocality (turing
the labst foar years and fîirther asked lis
ateept.tncc' o! a handsoîne sura ufmoney
lu token of thexir kindly feeling and good
%'i.shîes for his future happluess and wel-
tare. Thc presejitation wvas made by Mn.-
George Catirnercuss, treasurer o! the mis-
sion. Mr. Roger rcplied in feeling ternis,
maid after a pîcasant and social hour tîte
party dspcrsed.

At a cost, ol over $25,000 tiue congre-
gatiuioti ou Le 1"u'st resbyteruan Citurelu,
o!4 Cltatiuautn, xinre bultt a new place oi
wvonslp centu-lly lcmtdon Lie cornier
ut F"it a ad 'Wýeltingtun streets, opposite
ti,Ž City and (.oUnty buildings. flic aidluli
te-etarc 4.)tac ceddiice is a cuever coittina-
tu-ai o.l tit oid Normnan X'ltiiL uîodtoîn i<lts,
ajmuI iý, c uýs buthit ttqttt'andi :ti'stlc.

Th tiàt..itr ýs (ak ulîted seaut i,20;is
iii.>ts t (ouven ientfly dîà-sugued, being aîrraniged(
Lu admiit oit tutro %viiang otut uditori-
uni1 M1141 selhooi ioom int'o ue. It is pla in-
iy but eiegmi-tly uîioatd t to geujeral
f urnishinigs, but te ir 1ag ifi'eut s taiu'ed
gass meuuurai windlows add a b)eauty mand
riciress, peeuliarly effective, îviuile a. eu-
peru chandelier at nighit floods the cliunrdl
wi tii incandescent bri hiancey. Th-e dedica-
tio.n services w-efe heud, Sababtît 2l1st May,
ttoi-niaug, atrnoqvn and night. iev. 1..
J(>litoii, B. A., o! Liidba3 ', preaelieÀilu
the nuornixig a.nid-vening, tu(l .1ev. IJ. W.
Arini.s, M. A., o.fficiated(lu hlueh afternoon.
'lie subjectr o-f thefurmer wvere, 'rTe uis
sLin o! the Church of Chist" and- t.s.

l'lue latter discourse<l on ' "a- h. Large
coîtgregation,; were l)reseut, and the ser-
vices thraiigliout *%vere niost apiproprntte
and ui lressive. Thle collect iotus aino un ted
to $1,000, inakiiîg a, very Kubstantial re-
iueti-oa of the comparatively suîual dcbt
o-a tIe new bu ,liiing.

A large gauthtring, «among w-liom weýe
n'any cltrgymen, îsseniluled at the tif ty-
third annual rdeeting ouf the Upper Can-
da Bible Society, lield la t3t. James'
dlieýol-room last, Tliursday niglit. The
Premidleut, Hon. G. W. Alia.n, occuied
lue chair and atter the s oupntng tlevution-
al -exercises pre!aced the préoceedinigs by

-let &-mthe 298ea 87 ino einte uot an utiug, to $40,29.7blg$
19.37 )bmore Vlan the year before. ev
Ir. Barbour, of Monttepal, delivered an
utercsting a-ddreffl on the Bible. The
fflcers, npo motion o! Mr, J. K. Mac-

fdonal, secvaxded by N. W. Hoyle@, Q.C.,p
were appoiated as foliows: Patron, HusExcllecy he arlof Derby, Governor-
Gencral; Presîdent, Hon. G. Wiallaece,
and 26 Vice-Presldentis; Treasurer, J. K.
Macdonal; H6n. Secretaries, Mr. War-
ring Kennedy a.nd Bey. John Burton;
Minute Sccretary, Mr. David Higglns;
Permanent Sccretary, Mr. John Harvie,
togethier witli 20 clerical aud 20 lay
direct.ors.

The 11ev. James Miliar, formeriy o!
Nanaimo, B.C., but for the paest three years
minister o! St. Luke's Demnerara, British
Guinea, was the recipient of a number
of kiindly-wordced addreeses on his resigu-
ing the' charge to bring lis famulIy to Can-
ada. The Georgetow-a Argosy among other
couîplilnentary things, said: "Mr. Millar
lins been a true pastor, la St. Luke'sand
,weil mtiy the peuple regret that lie la
about to leave them. He bias sliown that
n utinister o! tlie Establishment la recelpt
o! Gov-erumuent stipend cuan work as lion-
estly aud as assiduously as If lis
huseliold supplies depended upon lus own
speelal effortis to aroulde tIhe generosity
of ttn nnwiliiig peuple. Ln lils rivate
wvtti1?aad conv'ersation hie huas beýen an ex-
ample o! te,îuip)2rance and solldfty to luis
put pIe :uuu hi ,S brethreu ln thc l4 esbytery,
an,] h: lils ne>ver h-ýsitated ti> readli
against rampant social evils, eveýn wlien
lie must la' knumv titat lis laugtmage
ilu Atbabsolutely utîkeul abuuptness was
in staruling muid ner%'e-tiiigiiig cuntraut to
thc usuai pumipit uitterances- on simllar suul-
jects. Ho lis thc kind o! mnan w-e sluotuld
iiku, t. keap luntthe Deaierara pulpît, but
liis liealth and the iîemltlî o! lus %vife co-
stia it ii hli tu !ind a- hom inl a more, tein-
l)erate cliîate. lie gues froun liera to
('utnada tu res't for a while, tlîere-
after to seck some work to do. H1e
l'eaves his parish ln apple-pie or-
der, the cougregation drilled iste disciplin-
ary wtuys, the tsocial c ondition improvied
by th,?, es>tablishnîÈ cnt o' fik'ndly guildsan(*d
iîy p'e-cept and exaniple, and bis saicces-
sor is to be conigratuhîiteil tpon falling la-
to a place that bas becu as lit were made
rt-ady for lîlîuî. We w'isli Mr. Millar suc-
eess iii lus future ca-re*'r, witli long years

o! useful lire."
,(We trust Mr. Mullar muay s'oon. find

eongeýnIni employtnent lui the Canadian
('h rdu. He Is surýp, to do excellent wôrk
w-heî-ever le mmy be settcul. --Fu. Oaa.
l>res.)

A numuier o! students from the inter-
uiuliaite departutient o! tue Culiege of Mtus-
ic, gave, an excellenit programme on Tiuurs-
day last, lu the 'ollege Hill, before a
larigte nuinhex ofutltîeir friends, wlîo tuanl-
feteul great 4pinterest lu the performance.
l'uliis;uo great promise were brouglit for-
ivard lu tlhe piano, violin, and vocal de,
partinents, ant inl their wvork tltey sus-
tained the, higi reput'ation o! tIc sdhool.
Th( le losing concert, wii-l take place on June

2,in tlie Pavilion.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is without exception the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitat-
ed by disease, it acts as a gen-.
eral tonîc and vitalizer, affording
sustena.nce to both brain and
body.

Dr. J. C. WIL ON, Philadeiphia,
Pa., sa4s :-'II h e used it as a general
tonic, and in ) rticular in the dcbiity
and dyspepsia f overworked men, with..
sa sfactory r suits."

Deo tive pamphlet free.

]Rummford *cemIcal Waî.km,]Previdence, E

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations,

T1-t4É CANADA ]?RESI3rthRIAN 
'tMAY 31st, 1993-
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THE MARE AND RIS ENEMIES.

Itlai wonde'rful that witli sucli a hte
Or essurniff Vo snaintain hlmeel! against, the
vrarying bare mna30eîll be counted as*une
ut Our familar acqualutancee. Except -lu
the dept-hs e! tise great wildernesses, lie
has3 ne longer te fear the wvolf, the wolver-
lue, the panther and the lesser Felidae,
but. wvbere te youuger woedlands have
beco1 11 0 bie congenial home, th ey are also
the home o! a multitudIeý o! relentîces en-

e 1 us. The great liawk, whose keen cye
Piere t-le leafy roe! of the. woods, wlieel.e
*above hlm ais lie crouches lu his ferin.
When lie goes abroad uder tite moon and1(
8tars. the terrible shadow o! the hornesi
Owl falis upon hia patli, and lthe fox lariks
belsînd il Vo waylay hi-m, and the clurnsy
raûoon, waddhîzsg homne from a orificceld
reVel. may blunden upon the timld way-
farer.

But o! ail bis enernies nonf, le more lu-
eVitable than man, though lie le not, as
are the others, lmpelled by ssecessity, but
Oniy by Visat savagery, thbe ourvival o! har-
barlsem, whichi we dlginlfy by the narne o!
SPorling Instinct.

*Againet thesu ail liow liglit seem tle
defeuses, of sus-eh a weak and tim-id creature.
Yet impartial nature, baving compassed
lm about wit-h tes, lias sbod bis fel

ýWilh qswiftneAs and silence, and clad bis
body with an almoel invisible garment.
The vagraul zephyre toud te fallen
leaves, more uoisily Ilian hie sort pade press
them. The f irst suow that wliitens the fa-
dkag gorgeciusuese et the fonest carpet,
fIsî scarcely more silently.-Fonest andi
Streamn.

TRE E-XPERIENCES 0F A VARSITY OAR.

01 lthe race itsel! Iliere le very littie lu
Bay> exeept eue thlng, ltaI could stbe
Sald equuilly well ol a liard gaie. ut foot-
bail on a foot race acrose country. The
exerhion, is, nu doubt, cousiderably great-
un Ilian l- luvolved lu either of lbese,but
the physical sensations are very much the
sanise, and anyone wlio lias entered fer auy
race aI ahl kuows lthe sort o! feeling o! dus-
Perate resolve' whslch le lthe pleasune ltaI
raeding gives. Excepl eue thing, 1 said,
and Ir, le ltaI tbiug wblch pute boat na-c1
Is-g, lu many people'e miud, fan above any
Other form o! sport. Il le Ibis, that whlle
lu a1 foot race a man eau leave off as ceeu
,as ho f inde the exertion more lisan lthe
PrIze is Ckorth, and wlile lu football a man
May recever bis btcatb lu lthe scnimmage
Or iusllfiably leave the work for a'moment,
tc lte others, lu rowing eveny man kuows
that, by a single careless stroke, le înay
throw- the whole boat int confusion frein
Whicb tbey otten canuet recever ton suauy
hnndreç! yards. Everyene. is expected su a

"German
-Syrup"

The majority of well-read phys-
kians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
Words, instead of being in the con-
Stitution itself it is Caused by innu-

tbrn,7 expells them, heals the places
they leave; and so nourish and
»Oothe that, lu a short tirne consunp-

t VbCimmà ge«r-pmuo and waJj.-*

bt'at raee, a-ndinl a Unsiversity race as*
aisvi:s aisywlssýre, tii row lus hest and

itrilest every stroke lie takegs. anti neyer to
Fzlack tsi at ail. If it 1,s Conileretl desîrable1
to a- tii) fora. spart at tise finish, tisej
" 6stroke" syil do that by putting lu a few
les stroke4 to tise muintute, 1111 the tisuei
conises. Every nat sbehind Iiisis ebotin l
lsonesty te tise rcst t() shove every stroke1
througli "as if tîsere svere no hereafler:"
and (1 when tise "hieretifter" ecores, as it doe
ab)out ('hiswiek 1Eyot, hu- wiltl have to rely 1
on the thoreugîs condition hie is lu to pull1
hlm itlsrougls. It follows that the whole
seýcret of a goud crew is that each imass
row lisard beca use it weîsld not be fair te
lus neighbours in the boat If lie rowed
liitly, not entirely because lie wants to
win te race. I do not want te disparage
other sp)orts5 ln the least degree; pluck en-
ters into thein fully as inucl as into row-
ing. The difference lies lu the incentive.-
F. C. Drake lu the IdIer.

TIE &NGLER.

"çSuent as an Oftter, the tisan mos-es Jte
the water tli it eurls about hie kuces.
Ais aras sways brick and forth, and an
insect flutters softiy uipçn the surface of
the pouolcorne yards a way. Quickly the
amni sways again, and aeain an Insect kis-
es the surface of the water. A flash o!
a silvery cre>scent, a plash lu the water,
a sudden, stronger swii-l lu the wrlthing
eurrent; then a eharp, metallic, discord
reusp.s eut agaunst th-2 sossg o! tise birds.
Ths- ssan's cyce iblaze witls a svift, cager
It-ht. hie cehecek flushes sliglitly: there 18
tho(-n exultati-on in eveny lisse o! hic face.
I-is ighit bansd cliscies upon the waudl,
the, rasplng dîscord easeà, the wand arches
te a sosiircle and 'quivers with perilouis
strait, while two keen cye rivet uipen
a shiftissg, -,wirliiig commt ioon that snad-
d2ns the water, lwire, there, back, !otb,
ssseaingly. A Viil of snowy spume upon
tht' surface, a spatter )! jewelled drops,
a tinted shape curvling lu air au instant,
an appreheusîve 'Ah!' frein the man's part-
ed lips, and again the flthe wand curves
and Lstrains. Se is fouglit the good tight,
tîi skill conquiers. Withiu the fatal net
gleains a shinlng iýelly and pearl-bondered
fins above, a streak o! olive gernmed svth
ruby spaugles. The man's face glows
witb pritle as hie camafully beans hie captive
to the shore IJposs a fragrant bien o!
fresheet green within the creel a dead kIug
lies itstca te. Al dlay thEclient nan creepe
hitîser and tlhitîse3r along the slrearn, cast-
ing, fIglifg, waiisg, notiug naasy thîngs,
tili darkuoss talle; then homieward Ibrougli
the scested lsausr, itli a whleper e!
falling song f rom darkened cepses. The
snan's feet are tired with a lsealthy ',wearl-
ne; lte cruel strap ecuts (deep imb lIs3
shoultier, but hile heart is liglil and lis
coul at peace. Net eue evil i1dea lis en-
tered hie rsind ahl day, and hoe las learu-
ed snueli. litIletrouut-fisling-and do
you peuple wIttt sssessey anti leisure bear In
îxind the f act, that if y4)u spare te rod
you nslay speil yourselvse?"- -Ed. W. Sandys
iu Outing fer May.

ADJMIRAIL SA UMAlIEZ.

In lte, course of the coufliet between
Ru>ýsia at1 d swe(teu au ccasion arosc wlîicls
seiŽsns1 to show lhow% far Saumarez fell

Ibis ended, the Rtissiauis had so Fjtrenp'th-
ened their pos3ition as to be Impregnabie.

It le very'probable that to Ibis disap-
pointmsent o! ¶ubli4i expectation whlcli had
ln Engîausd been vlvldly arouised, la 10 be
atlvibuted lb.withholdiing of eeae

eagerly desired by Saumarez lu hic lttter
days,-nsot for ltself merely, but as a re-
co(guition which lie not unnitturally
thiought earne4l by hie long aud (listing-
islîed services. Yet when we compare hifs
deliberate coneultations with Nelson's
cagle swoop at the Nule, under like difficetil-
tics, or with the great admiral's avowed
purpose of attacking the Russian fleet, lu
1801, at Revel, lu the Baltic,-a purpose
which would âssuredly have reeIved fui-
f llment,-It le Impofflible not to suspect In
Saumare2; the want of that indletisable,
incommunicable somethlug we cali genluis,
which, like the wInd, bloweth where It
liteth; we hear the sounds, ive sec the
sigus, but Sve cannet tell whence it ern-
eth nor 'whether it goeth.

IlTrue," said Nelson, Rpeakig of Rev-
ci, il'there are s'aid Vo be isoute guns on

shere; but It Is to be suapposed that the
man who undertakes that service -will net
miin(l guns3." Nel8oit himself wae net more
indIfferent, persoiially, te guns than was

Sir James Saumarez; yet what a contrast
in the coinduct o! the two, wlieu face to
face with the gr-eat opportunity!1 For
cool, steady courage, for high protessional
skill, for patient sustained endurance, San-
marez was unsurpaesed ;nor le there on re -
co&rd In 'the tnnalf; of the British navy any

more dazzliug instance of unflinching re-
solve than ýv" shown by hlim nt and after
Algecirais. whesn a double portion o! the

masteer's spirit for the moment [ell upon
hlm.

Seîgthese things, oee s tcmpted to
gay that the power of enusconsists ln

that profeund intuitive conviction which
llfts a, ma.n 'te 'theLý plane of caution by the
sheer force of believing-nay, of knowing-
that thec thing Vto others Impossible can

and will be doue. "lIf we gucceed," crled

Nelson's flag captain, as -night approach-

eti amiKi the u.nknown waters of Aboukir

Bay, Ilwhat will the world say!1" 11There

Is no if about It," replied the hero . w'e

shall certainly $ucceed. Who -wihl lîve to

tel! the story is another quiestion." To
such Ilnspiration, when It cornes,, nothing
la Impossible; for the correspondence be
f'weeit the facts and the Intuition. however
erttabllah7,ed, carnles withln Iiself the pro
mise of fulfilment. Here, perhaps, we

toueh the borders of the supernatur i.-

Capt. A. T. Mahan, In May Atlantic.

STREET CARS AS CH11LD KILLEItS.

The quesltion of the most importance
to street-car conipanies just now, is not
whether thec trolley, the gtorage battery,
or ammonia makes the best motor, but
lsow surface cars eau be run at higli speed,
witboul kIlllng too many children. Chli-
dren described as "about six years old,"
girls preterred. are the trolley-car's easi-
est ga me. Their judgmeut of speed atnd
distance le Imperfeet, and they are lhable
to passies. The streat cars killed about
une a weýk last mentît in Rochiester, aind
a proportionate number ln Boston. *he
old-time abllity ot india tu keep up its
population lu the face ut the institution
called Juggeruaut, is quoted lu support
o! the belle! that our city population can
stand higli speed un surfaceD roatis. But,
the age o! marriage lesu mueli ettrler
la India, and lite Is go mucîs cheaper and
iuore common there than here, that lte
argument is not good tor mucli. Anseri-
cans are lu a hurry, and1 are willing to
pay a good deal for rapld tramsit; but
wheu It cones to pay a segular tribale
o! chldreu, mostly girls, "about six years
old," there iis hiable to be a g9ood deal
tf compu talion on the ques3tion whelher
It really saves mucli time to go so fast.
There Is an average Iosgi of! core thirty
yearés o! time ou every slx-year-old that
Is run down, and that mugit offset sone
of the minutes saved. Besides, te next
slx-year-old lu be grotind up, may be yours,
and there is nu denylngIhat that makes
Il awkward. Thene are bank presideitts
that. could bletter bu spared, and that it
Nvould be cheaper to rau over, tItan somne
slx-year-old chlldre.-From Iarper's
Weekly.

%aaThe CS'oatLIN
CHURONLCH
or (., 1.or IEle.îogîve

the onut p.Wsrl f.,
eat âd bet igt knovt

frC!hsqr'es, Stores, Saks,!Ihs.
&rso.. ts.oet« Nev snd el-tdU L nd isa of romi.a lqu*reétimate. A jju
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Presbytertan ChUroh Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Out of one hundred and twenty.four Or$ans we
have buit we wiII mention some familiar specimenE:

Cookes, Queen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbyterian, .
Presby terian Church, Parkdale.

di Ottawa.

Georgetqwn.
St. Andrew's " Peterborough.
HolyTrinity, Episcopal, Toronto.
St. Lukes, dé
Bathurst Street Methodist, «
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And many others. Specifications and prives 4~d
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALDAN ST., TORLONTO.

HOLD YO1UR

ANNUAL GHURGH PIONI
AT-

The xnost beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

f he Toronto Ferry Company issue
o VIERY LO'W RATES

Topicnic parties, and fora very moderate charge vil! give
the excursion party a beautitul'

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND'
before landing at the picnic groundiFe

For further information, appiy to
W. A. ESSON, MANgAGERt.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

THE PROFESSION.
"To meat eaters St. Lou

Minerai Water is invaluable,,
preventing putridity and de-
compositi<ln within the system.
I consider ita une, wben pu,
specifie iu scarlet snd typhold
foyers, ineasies, and ,ksdse,
troubleC It washeu the pot"&si
ont of the syatem very ragidIY
and effectively." W EB8
SEY, M.D., 200. Jsrvlo*Stroot,,
Toronto.

St. Leon MinemlI Water'
Ce--, Ltd.

Head Ofiue, King Street '

Brasoh,CrygalHdall.Yege s.

D!U4~ss rcr u ops 4

Dyspepsia
Makes tiselilves o!fssauy peuple niserablu,
caîisissg istresa after eatiug, sour slusnach,
rilck iseacacîse, lscartbîsrs, lusut appetit,
a faiut, IlalI gone " feeling, bad haste, coated.

DletoqSteugue, anîd irrcgularity 01
Dit stise bowels. Dyspepsia dôes

AfteIr tiot get Wcil of lîseîL It
- requirqa careful attention,

Eating and a rentcdy like iiood's
Sareiaparil', which acts gcatly, yet cfficicntly.
[t toues tihe stomacch, regulates tise diges-
tion, mrates a goed ai>-- Sick
petite, Iy'uishes head'sclie,
sud refresises lte mnïd. Headacho

I have becu truublid witiî dyspepsia. 8
fsad but littie' appetite, anid what I did Mt

Heart- distrcssed musc, >sr'81dlittîe goud. .Ater eatlug 1,
burn wouid have a faint or tired,

*in- ~ efeelIn, stîssih aît not eateq
anlj.My trouble was aggravatedby

My lsissess, -ltissg. Last S u
isprlu~.in He~ ood's Sar-
saparilla, whichs dij me an Stomach
tinmense amount ef gffod. It gave mne au
appetîtc, and msy foud rclislscd and satisfled
the cravlng I had previousiy experiencod."

GzoRaGE A. P.AGE,, Watertowu, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soid by ail drssggists. 95; six for $5. Preparod oa=
by C.i. HOOD & 0., .LpothecrlesLowe.XM

100 Doses One Dollar
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A SHORTENING.

tDown t#ie street through the busy way
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store,
Stepped quickly la at the open door.
With bated breath and anxious mien
She queried: "have you COTTOLEN E?"
The grocer, leaving off his work,
Interrogated every clerk ;
But none up ta that time had seen
An article called " COTTOLENE."

"What is it?" said he ta the dame,
"That answers ta this curiaus aame.
What is it made of? What's its use?
My ignorance you'll please excuse."
"You're not the merchaat for my dimes,
1 see you're qulte behind the times.
For COTTOLENE, l'd have you kuîow,
15 now' the thing that's ail the go,
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its compositioa pure and dlean;
For cooking give me COTTOLENE."

As from his store the lady fled,
The grocer geatly scratched his head-
On his next order, ftrst was seen,

"Ouwe dosa cases CO TTOLENE."

AkYour Grocer for it.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.#

,Wellington and Ann Streetr,
MONTREAL.

Ail tyng ve.thng meluI Xhave bean-entire1l7 oured Inditgestion by uaing

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by D.-uggiatar and Confectîoaer&

Tak. no worthlouu imitation. Se. th&at
Tutti I'rutti in on each Sc. package.

DA L E'S BAKERF,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLýND/ STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
13rown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

PURE

L.YE
PURISTv STRONGE8T, BESTU

.1? be »In s »I s ud »w g enam

fj$3a ay Sure.
$3Odoyomea0 sreasd wil

sbew 7u how toe ake 45' lute.
17 UeI furitm . ok t.oh
700b"i outys' i àlocite wbereWilFOUlim thrd e ur abn~ld 1day *pl" tie at
ber, I1guscate. a fr profit or f» for= daswort s budUW steiT re on ttWa to rit

AMuss AW. kNOWLESU Windus. @udeI.

Urit6b aîb iforefon.
It Is stated that the Pope bas deposit-

ed in an Englishi bank 5,000,000f. o!
Ieter's Pence.

In Hong Kong and Shangliai thiere ls
no duty on spirits, alinost the only thing
imported free.

The f und for the relief o! the suf-
ferers f rom the recent floods at Queens-
land bas realized £69,060.

A4 mani n Haickeaisack, New Jersey, was
reec-ntly s ntence I t(>60 days' Iiiprison-
muent for swea ring ln public.

Ai, Amnerîcan wonan, Mrs. Jennie Nor-
tluera, lia.; just (liedl of iflasies ut the age
of 110 years. She leaves a daugliter
%vlio e i 90 years old.

l'le Bank of England hs wltln a year
of its secon(I cetenary, lia ring been
founceil in 1694. The Bank of Scotland
lis unîy une year younfger.

lzev. lenry Montgomuery, Pelfast, listu
rece1l'e froint is coagregation the cxpen8eý,

ofa tw(' monthis' lholiday lin America. it
pulpit supI)ly lis also assured for hlm.

San Francisco bias oae drinkiag salon
to every 93 persons, Albany ie second or
the lisl with une to every «110 persons,
and Nem, Orleans une to every 121 I)ersons,

The Manchester canal is to be opened
aext January. Steps are i>eiag takea to
prov-ide for the new trades that Nvill
thereby ho brouglut into Manchester and
district.

Rev. Halliday Douglas, M.A., bas been
warmly welconued to Downing st. Church,
Camnbridge. Sir George Bruce, Prof. Mac-
Alister, and Dr. Mouiton w-ere aîaong those
preýsent.

John Mackintosh, the shoemnaker of
Aberdeen, who wrote a Hi1story of Civil-
lisation in Scotland, lias been graated, on
Mr. Gadstone's recomnundation, £150
from the Royal Boiunty.

It lm sald that. on the principle that
the labourer lis worthy of hls lire, 1rin.
cess Lutulse accepted a haadsouue îrofes-
sitnal fee from the eubseribers for lier
statue of the Queen, wlujcl Her Majesty
wll shortly unveil lu Kensington Gar-
dens.

Irofessor Laidlaw.v speaking at a
large and enthiusiastic meeting lanlte
WNest, CIurch, Aberdeen, ta celebrate the
jublieo of the Churdli, said hie lha( very
little doubt that the historian of the fii-
ture w(.uld record that the Clitîrcli of
$Cotland 'vas uuorally dlsestabllshed on
May 18. 1843.

Rev. J. Lyle lias succeeded Rev. Dr.
Scott as, Moderator of the Synnd o! Tas-
suania. The year's reports to the Synod
showed an aggregate cre(lit balance of
£i27, witlu a slilht falling off bln the
Sustentation Fund. The Free Churcll
11resbytery of Tasmania lias proposed un-
ic-n with the Synod.

Two hiundredt and elghty signatures, It
lés stated, have liow- been sent ta - Dr.
Ttoison, of iEdlnburgh, expreslsiag sym-
*îthy with the 1resbyterlans of Ireiand
la connection witlu the Home Rule Bill.
It lias been reso1l-ed not to present the
adîlress until the meeting o! the Irish
Preisbyterian Assembly, lunJune next.

A day of humuiliation andl prayer for
tîhe present dIlvided state o! the Free
Clu urchlibais ben solemnly observed at
Gairloeli, Ross-shire. Placs o! busines
vvertNeclosed, and ahi labour suispended.
Duriuug the day 700 persons assetnbled la
the cliurdli. nd iservices were c(>n<lucted.
ln atutny parts of the nortiieru counties
the day w-as slmllarly observed.

V1EHAND VIGOROUS.
On af ine nborning and a fine road, wliat

lis taore invigoratiug than a spin on a
cycle. WVhen It cornes to a race, the sug-
gestionu of eir. George Phillips, Secretary
Leinster Cyling Club, Dublin, Ireiand, lias
force: -i have found St. Jacobs 011 naIn-
valua bie reuuedy for strainis and bruises,
andi su have several- meiniers of our club."
This ought to be borne lu mind.

Gibbon's Too#sache Peste acts as a filling
and stops toothache intantly. Sold by al
druggists.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN Li
ASSURANCE COPA«T

09 CANiADA.

M. Hammorly, a well-known business man
of lHillsboro, Va., sends titis testimony ta
tîte monits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: 'Severai
years a g , urt My leg, the lniury leaviag
asoDrewluichledtoerysipelas. My sùferinigswere extrome, my leg, from the knee ta tiho
ankle, bolag a sol id sore, which began taor-
tend ta athor parts o! the body. Aiter trying
varions remedies, 1 began taking Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and, before 1 had fintshed thefirst bottie I experiencod great relie! - the
second botile effected a camplee cure'

Ayer's Sa8 aarilla
P>repared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer &ICa Lowell, Mas$.

Cures otherswIII ureo

UnIlke the Dutceh Process
No Alkalles

SOther Chemicali

pe hcand 'uahsel
It haswêon-, han Ere. fmes

S the strength o! Cacoa miroS
i with Starch, Arrawroot or

Suaand las fat more eca-
suamical, costfaug tes.than on. cent a cup.It Is deliciaus, nourishlng, anSdnsxLr
DIOE5tZD. _____

Sold by Grocers_.evêrywhere.

W. BA ER & CO., DorchàesterXaa

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY,
BEAVER UINE STEAMSIPS

Saiing weekly betwsen
MOYTRIÂL aND LI'VIBBpooL.

From Liverpool every Saturday. From Montrealovery Wodneaday at daybreak.
The Steamers of this Lino havo beon built eelally~far the Atlantic passenger traffi. The Ststeroomuare very la ge, al autelS., and have the begt ai venti-lation. Tho Saloon acaommod t1onis fît t' through-ont with ahl the most modern prove nts for theaomfort of passengers. There erêba and amokotooms, also ladies' saloon. .. '
Stiperior accammodation for Second Cabin and

Steerage Passengers.
Rates ai Passage, Mantreal to Liverpool:

S&LOON. ROUND Tainr.845, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $110According ta accommodation. The $45 sigle and $90return pet Lake Nepion only.
Second Cabin .8.....30 Steerage .............824
Beturn do.............$1

Passages and Berthe can be secured on applicationta the Montreal office or any local Agent.
For further information apply ta

a. E. MURRHAY, Gen. Manager.
4 Custoni Bouse Square, Mantreal.

A 8M c2 f Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURÂUD'S

ORIENTAI CREAM, OR MAQICAL BEAUTIFIER.
ta ç jýBemoves Ta8Piniples, Prmces,

- Molh-Patc es,Rah and 8 dis-
Nil a"", every* 'mihon0 ty.

rai nd fi eua-
V tiouu. On Ils vir

the testdo yeara;
nuaoth as, and
issBoh lees, we
teste i toýbosure
It teip perly made.
Acoc.no canUler.

- i~stilat nasa.
~ .v>, N. Dr. u. A. Bayer

4aisw s ~M .1 reoa.'t a m.s raud'a Ordam'as thle aG8 havw%4 oîWJ&aU iskM u-t Wo< » Onebobtle witluhas ix montha, uslng rt 'over da: AieaPoudre Babille removes auperfinus hait wi ont tu-
PRDT. HOPKINS Proprietor, 97 Great Janes Bt.,N.Y. For Sale by ail Druggiuts and Fancy GoudaI»Mlee tbrol3ghont the US.. Canadas and Europ.- Ee Bwas'e of-base Imitations. 81,000 rewa tforÀmieut ad »root of an.vere »Il na the same.

Mlnard'a Linimaent for sale everywher. Mnr' iietetsBre c

DRESSOUTTING.

ITHE NEW TAILOR

~ The Lerndimo

DliiiF rafts direotonmaterfal. -Perfec-

tion ln lori» and
guarantee . Inducementsto agents Bond forillustrsted circalar.

J.&A. CARTER, PRAOTICAL DRESSMAKERS
37» Vouge igt., Tersaie.

-Bevare of modela and machines......

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., IITED
Genera Office, 6 Kluug Street

THREWRAWAY HIS CRUTCHES
APTER YEARS 0F TERRIBLE

I ysen t h

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. MONEF.
For eight years 1 was troubled with

a sore on my leg which resulted from
having it broken. The doctors kept nme
iu bed five months trying to heai it up,
but ail to no purpose. I tried ail sorts
of salves, liniments, ointments, pilis and
blood medicines but with no benefit. Ini
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit
on one chair and keep my foot on an-
other for four nionths. I could flot put
my foot'on the ground or the blood wonld
rush out inré streamn and my leg swelled
to twice its ifaturai size.

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES
developed on it which reduced me to
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four
months). Friends advised me to go to
the Hospital; but I would not, for I knew
they wouid take uiy leg off. The doctor
then wanted to split it open and serape
the bone, but 1 was too weak to stand
the operation. One old lady said it had
turned to black erysipelas and could
neyer be cured. I had neyer heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters thon, but I read
of a minister, Bey. Mr. Stout, who liait
been cured of a severe abseese on the neck
by B.B.B., after niedical aid had failed,
and I thought 1 would try it. I washed
the leg with the Bitters and took them
according te directions. After usiug one
bottle I oould walk on crutches, after
taking three, I threw away the crutches,
took a scythe and went te work Lu the
field. At the end of the sixth bottie myý
leg was entirely healed up ; pieces ofbloose
boue had worked out of it and the oords
came back to their naturai places agaLu.
That was nine years ago and it has
neyer broken out, since. 1 can w
five njies te-day as faust as an ne,
and aIT this I* owe te B. B. B., hich
certainly saved my leg, if flot life.
1 cheerfully recommend it te ali erers.
Give B.B. B. atrial, it wülc e youas
it did mue.

'Yours tuy
M b NE, St. IV P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. . nderson e druggist ofSt. Marys, On. estete ntr
truthfulness of the remarkable àatement
made by Mr. McNee and says that several
other wonderful cures have been made in
" lsdistrict.

GOL» WATC ES ]PRIE
Agents. 2 ou can .make $75.00 et nuonth selliuuz aur poPttI&

Wnbictps, and reccive a d Watcb free. W rite at 000Ofor speclal affer. R., PÀREsH & S..
2a Toronto St., Toronuto, Outl
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Babes la armks: The lnfantry.
MY LITTLE BOY.

Gentlemien,-My littie boy had a 4evere
haeking cougli bifl( coulti not sleep at
night. 1 tried H-agyard's Pectoral Bal-
sain and it cured hlm very (iulCkly.

Mr. . laketLnwoo, nt
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, CURES Mr. Fury: I want to know what you

mean by klissing my hougemiaid, sir ? Mr,.aHEU MATISMf, Cheeky:* I mistook her for your wife, sir!
Brown's Bronchial Troches give prompt

Back cheBruiesandl effectu:îl rlief in ail Throat troubles.

P; ~mate(_iroiniSouth .1Africa) nearly cost me

Sciatca, B rnsmy life, as it produc(xI the greateat pros-

S Prai ns, Frost-Bites, tonished at theremarkable change iu 'y
heath romthetite 1commiienced using

Brown's Bronchial Troches.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

IIERy STOMACHj KIDNEYS AND> BOWEL%'
,Ply ivigrate and restore to health Debilitated Contitutions, and are invaluable na~opanaincidental to Females jf ail ages. For childen ad the aged they are pricèe.

£amzfactured oly at THOIMS HOLOWAY'S Establiument, 78 SewOiWord St., LËd
And sold byail Medicine Vendors througflout the World.&B.-Advice gratis.,trt the above address. dair. between the houre of il sd 4.,or b>' lettot

AMERICA51 acn i
LEVER ... W th ý

* 'e have atiledit Win receive nney bock, Des-delnriontrated criptonu: Ct Je u., sîze;th., or.; Anerican'ateh Ce a wOlter iovement. Lan.that oa gond terri Pnin.IOat
p* laO 5vr ta mlinute; Patent

M of 1()wlnding and set.
*e ruae ttins attachruent

* ae Prsur. requxring nua n > key; Patent
canant! itfor - aid à=a.
$1.75. Every - tor; atrong
part 1%ruade e caseofcm-.aid put te. position
RetherinnîC - motai.
Slew Rnstaud 0o lo
every"watht

*ued anduMeegan tly'lnt d byils.nf1ushed;
th'he PibshBo f R MnIl sp8er wit1 tel!ltadeYOU ttat Our guar ucenndds;

ne as Iiealsn 24houc'te l" *nin u mt time eyqtemaaddcorpin, and auv- howu ounalli.iiffnent terieeuy sBatlage
à1eltion thisa paper, and we wlllpea otg

Orh6ppinig charges to any part of Cana a. Trhis
**n -- 1. but ail warranted as above.

Sent to any address upon receipt

of price,

The GoId and Si1yeîtii col
X 13 Kin r St. weS

'TORONtO, - ONT.

MISS A. M. BAR~
SHORTHAND S;ICH7 L.

4- 51 KING STREET EAST, TO I'ONTO.
Appiy for Circulars.

9IJREST, STRGNGEST, DEST.
Centaine no Alumn, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InurjU&
« EeW. «CILLETT. ,Toronto Onit,

Mtnard'e LUimient M~leyffl NeuraWga.

Lady (engaging nurse):
experience with children ?
Oh, Yis,,mum! 01 used to
sil! wa.nst!

Have you any
Irishwoxnan:

be a. child me-

FOR FR0OST BITES.
Sirs,-For chapped bands, sore throat

and trost: bites, I find nothing excela Hag-
yard's Yellow 0>11. 1 had my feat frozen
three years ago and obtained no relief un-
tii I used Hagyard's Yellow 011, wbich
soon bealed up the frozen part.

Chast. Lougmuir, Alameda, N. W. T.
A velu ef onyx, poseibiy one thcusa.nd

acres lun extent, was recently discovered la
Garfild County, Washington.

A COMIXLICATED) CASE.
Dear Sirs,-I wvas troubled with blilous-

neas, beadache, and loss of appetite. I
could not reat at niglit, and was very
weak, but alter using three bottles of
B. B. B. my appetite la good and I amn
better than for years past. I womild not
now be witbout B. B. B., and arn also,
giving it to my chlldreu.

Mrs. Walter Burns, Maitland, N. S.
The " Boston Manufacturers' Gazette"l

says: A fortune of na.mmoth proportions
awaits. the discoverer o! a proceas for the
curling &f leather wltbout the use of bark.

IT HASi BEEN PROVED.
It bas been proved over an(1 over again

that Burdock Bloo~d Bittcrs cures ypp
sia, constipation, billou.4nes3, heudachie,
sero-Àula, a.nd ali ltdieases cf the stomach,
Iver and bowels. Try ilt. Every bottie

la guara.nteed %o henefît or, cure wbon
taken according to directions.

What do you tbink will be the biggest
thing yo>u wlll see at the World's Fair ?
said Mrs. Fucaesh.. My hot-el-bill,' replied
ber huaband.

What ls lacking ln trutb and confidence.
If there was more absolute truthi on the
o baud, and absolute confidence on the
ther, it would't be necessary for the mak-

ers oi Dr Sageýs Catarrli Remedy to back
up) a plain staternent o! tact by a _ý5OO
guara ntee. They say-"lf we can't cure
yoîî (make it personal, pleast,) of catarrhî
ln the head, in any form or stage, we'll
pay yent $500 for your trouble linrnaking
the trial." "Au advertlsing fake,"' you
Say. Funny, 18n't it, how some people
prefer Rickness to bealth, wvben the remedy
la positive and the guarantee abaclute.
Wise ̂ mon don't putt money back of "fakes."
And "faking" doesn't pay.

/Magîcal littie graues--those tiny,
sugar-ceated Pellets of Dr. PIerce-scarce-
iy larger than mustarti seeds, yet l)owerful
te cure-active, yet mild ln opera tien.
Thbe best Liver 11,i11 ever invented. Cure
sick headaehe, dizine«s, constipation.-
One a dose.

The Rev. Mr. Arliugtoin: You should ai-
wa.ys be. particular about details, Miss
Tucker. lb l9 littie tdiings that toeli.
Nellie: I know that. I have tbree lit-
bie sisters.

Directions for Colic la Horses.-Con-
tenta cf s-mail bottie of Ilai-n-JCiIler la
quart bottle, add pint e! warîn or colii
water, aweeten wlth molasses, shake uin-
ti] ail mnixed, and drench well. Give about
hall at once, then balance in ten or fifteen
minutei4, if f irst dose is not a3ufficient.
This wlll be fouud a never-failiug remedy.
25c. for a large bottie.

Techgorin, the Russian choss expert,
bas stateil hie determlxsstiou to play Wal-
brodt onlyhul Ruseia, and the German cheffa
euthuaIfflts wiit boped- to see these chekse
gianta mecit la Berlu wlll be disappoint-
ed.

PERFRECT SATISFACTION.
Ge-ntlenen,-I have found B. B. B. an

excellent remedy. both as a blood purifier
and general farnily medicine. I was for
a long tîrno troublod witb sle ick beadachie
and heartburu, and bried a bottle, whvb
gave me rsucb perfect satit3faCtion that I
have stnce thon used It as our farnily medi-
cino.

B. BaIley, North Bay, Ont.

Mmrd'a L1n1unt cuma Dandruff.
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Saved Her Life.
MrS. C. J. WOOLDRMIDOof Wortham,-

Texas, saved the life of her child by theuse of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral..Omme of my chldren had Croup. The
Case was attended by our physician. and waa
supposed te be weil under control. One
niglit 1 was startied by the chlids harci
breathin f, and on going to it found it stran-
glin g. t had neariy ceased to breathe.
Reai izIng that the chiid's alarming condition
bail become possible ln spite of the medicines >
given, 1 reasened that such remedies would
be of no0 avail. Having part of a bottie of
Ayer's Cherry Pectora lin the bouse, 1 gave
the chiid three doses, at short intervalà, and
anxiotisly waited resuits. From the moment
the Pectoral was given. the chiid's breatbing
grew casier, and, in a short time, she waa
sleeping quietly and breathing naturail1y.
The chlid is alive and well t-ay, and 1 (le
Dot hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral saved ber life.")

AYERPS
Çherry Pectoral
1pared by'Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Loweil, Mas.
Pt 'mtto act, surto cure

R FAILIRLIEF
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Family Use In the World.
ICURES AND PREVENTS

OOLDB, COORSGE, 503LE TRBCOÂTS, Z
P LAX.&TIolq, 3XZVXATZ8X,
YTZLoiàZ, EMÂDÂOfl.,TO-,
AOI!, &OT]Càg£. ZZIM UZeCTÀr

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln fror n ea to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE alter readinu
this advertisement need any one SUFFER WITKf
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
From 30 to 60 drops ln hait a tumbler ot vater

wlll, in a few moments, cure <ramps, Spuama, Seur
Stomach, Nausea. Vomlting Heartburn, Nervounes,
Bleeplessnesa, Sick Hes.daciie, Diarrboea, Dysenter>'
Cholera Morbus, Colle, Flatuiency and ail Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Féver and Ague

Conquered.
There hs not s rernediai agent ln the world tus

will cure lever and ague and ail other malarlôns
bilions, and other levers. aidod by ILADWA'S peILLgS,
so quioki>'sas RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Prîce 25 cents per bottie. Sellsy uruggiMt

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
À SPECIFIa VOIR SCROPULA

Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifisthe'
hlood estorlng beaith and4 vigor. Sold b 1y drnggistl
$1 a L ttle.

RADWAY'S PILLS
For D YS PPSIA and for the cure Of ahl the disorders'
Of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Billif a
ne8s, Headache, etc. Frics 23 cents.

DR. IRADWAY & CO., . MONTREAL
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tM5scelfafeous.

up prty ta the pnrest, and Best Vaiue in the
1:a1het . Thirs ysar sexperienc e Now bottr ~
*ver. One triarwil secure yourcotin ed'pattrehag

RETAILED EVERYWHE~ E/

VWUMARNW ISEW

OUR
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEA

juhtteair , hidi keeps us alive, will, when
"oeriohed with more oxygen a.nd snagnetized,
to»a us more alive-restoro health and
'î*i.ngh. That aur Componnd Oxygen (flot its
vorthiemi Imitationsa) wil

1 5 
do tis, vo can con.

xjiffe auy wpel person who is able to bolieve
a-er people, or any sick person who la able to
bolleve bis own feelings. Do you need botter

î ht&Uli? Write for our Treatise, a.nd proof.
Iet ree by Canada Depot, 72 Churcis St.,

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHUPCH PIPE ORGANSU
W. have added ta our Piano business the manufac-

-are ofthe abave instruments, which department will
1*under the supervision of an expert fram London,

se~lnd
We ofaer speial advantages in the quality of our

1 0rgans, and in fleanciai arrangements.

Correspondençe saicited.

Pinos
la additson ta our regular stock, we arç ahowing

evA NIMIER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRtAqTIVE.

arn'o ICALL AND ~RTHEM.

R.S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Y*NGE STUREET,

TOEIONTO, -- ONTAIRIO.

k\nrIISrABLISHED 1864.

VLLp'p On ANSY
REED GAIS,

S ARE PIANOS,
- ý8TIOTLY HIGH CLASS IN

ELVERy PARTICULAZ.

g, COeMMENDED BY HICHEST MUSICAL
AOTIIORITIES FOR. TONE & DURABitUIY.

t' j eid fer Catalogtues and full particulars
fresaruing our late lnsprovemcIsts.

1L ORGAN &.PIANO cool LITu
GUELPH2 ONT.

CCMMUNICN4 PLATE ALIAS 01 ME1S

MEMORIAtS ANO
NIYE.Sp ri T MONTREAL,

THE CANADA- PRESBYTERIAN.

MEETINGS 0F PRgSBYTERY.'

Btuc.-In Southampton July xth at 9 p.m.
GLENGcAaiRY. -In Alexandria July iîth at ni

a.m.

LONDON.-In First Preshyterian Church,
London, on xîth Julv at i p.m.

OWECN SoUIqn.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on lune 27 at ro a.m. Conférence on
Life and Work lune 26th St 2 V.M.

PARIS-ID Embro July th nt 12 noon.
PETRoRo.-In Peterboro July 4th at 9

a.mI.

REGINA.-In Qu' Appelle July xîrth at 9.30
ar.

SARNIA.-InI Sarnia July 4 th at ro a.m.
STRTFOtD.IIîKnox Church, Stratford, on

i ith july at Ic-.30 ar.
ToROsiTO.-In St. Andrew's Churcb, Toronto,

on 6th june t zw a.m.

AU RT I'STS

fleware of Cheap 011 Colors. The
best Artists use enly

WINSOR & WONS.
They are iow enough i riefo veyody

Tell your dealer you must have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL
Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada-

iaufacturers oi Colours &t Varalsies.

Be Happy.1
o0

ENRICH THE BLOOD,
BUILD IIP THE SYSTEX,

IMPROVE THE APPETITE
CLEAR THP4 COMPLEXION,

BAIiISH SÇ"BKADACHE.
TRY

Oolllnbian Health Tablets,
The Most Wanderful Hiealth

Restorer Known.

TÂKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

and 50 cents a box.

Goinnibian Medicine gig. Go,
88 Church St., Toronto.

Niagara River Line

SINGLE TRIPS.

Commieneing Monday, M1y 15.

STEAMER CHIcRA

Wil l bave Geddes' Wharf'at 7 4. n. daily
(except Sunday) for Niagaa a id Lewis-
ton, connectiiîg with New Yo lm Central
and Michigan Central I~always for
Falls, Buffalo, etc.

Tickets at ail principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

MRS. J.P. KELLqCb. 15 C N VILLE ST.
Ladies' Evenlng Gown ansd Empire

Efecta Slseçalty.
Hfigh Ciass castumin g"iJ rnch and Amer-
ican measurementç.

Ttarkish Ru. Patterns. Ilalogue free. Ag-e ta u!te. J. HAZEL0Njue1ph, Ont.

HANSON BROS.,
MONT EL,

DEBENTUR DEALERS,
FINANCIAL ENTS, Etc.

M on 0Loan eo' English Cant.
In large or cinalîsuma on ReailEs.ategocuity.

LOA s ONCHUECE PEOPZTY

TH1E CARSWELL COMPANY, L'O
PUBLISHERS, :--:PRINTERS,

BOOKBINOERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- ORt-

BULL 0FEXCHANGE

Should get the Late t Book. Sent Free
OL receip cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. AUF C*1I,$50

MÂCLAREN'S J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchlange Act, 18 90
AND AMENDMENTS

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND FoRMuS.

ADO RESS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTn. ONT.

Carr's Dys aCure.

For Indigestion and Uysneps & * sure and
genuine cure. On recei~ of qg~ a box wiIl be
malted to any adtiress. pnepgId. Prepared by
JOSEPH D)ILWORTH. Manufacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.U

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand DayPupils.

lIISLAY. - - Principal.
(Succassor ta Miss Haight.

Athorough English Course rranged wlth
reference to UNIVERSITY METRICULÂ.
TION.

Special advantages are gtvnuIe
Art, Frc.uchGerma. and fRI.cmgiea.
Reeidemi French Tencher.

R. JOLLIPTIS. W.H. TOVXLL.

(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TO"LL,
UNDERTÂKERS.

i~t~ceI1~

I -

G. T IlcDOU ALL Telepione 1320. Open at Nlght

Co A IŽNuDWOODI
AllOvrsPro dy ti&ttndedto ~ U Q DllU .ff'
dé- Ml Wf. -« --- "à. 1 ,LmaaROGERS &enru

RECENT BOOKS

Miss A. M. \VIHAR
(FIDELI

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLE>TH, $1.00. PAPE£, 30 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamon & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

FRY'S
PURE C ONCENTR 'pgOCOA

chldren. "-Dr. Stanley. fo

H. WILLIAMS & GO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORÙNTO,

SLA TE and FELT ROOFERS
Dealers in Roofing Materialai. Proprio.

tors of WiLLIA' FIT4ATE .rýRoor, a
Superior Roof for Fit SurfSýe
R£ck Aspisalt Laid oa Celp Rottoms,

Stable Floora, '% 8li, Etc.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
D1V1DEND NO. 67.

Notice is hereby 6seýathat a dividend Of 4
per cent. on the capital stock of the Company
bas been declared for the currene haif.year, pay-
able on and after the rt day of june nexwast
the office of the Ca pany, corner of Vicltoria
and Adelaide Stee p Tornto. The transfer
books wiii he CloAd th z 7th ta the 3Pst Of
May, inclusiv4 'No c taSa ogiven that the
gen erai ann ualfM *îgLompany will be
held at 2 oci kl.m9 Tu a yJune 6, St the
office of the Cm ,fo shepupt o e

ing the annual re rst, t eldton of ditect-
%ec By order o the B ad.

-c. WOOD, Manager.
Toronto, îgth April. 1893.

SPECIALIST

PIL EES.3
CAN BE CURED.

li EJTAIL TRAT NT--
Poyp : Fss Irellarrboen, Piles

Fis4tulait, PeC USUer, Pruritus,
Cured withOfft the us*e of the
Knife, Ecrasuýe or CM>.tery.

DR. W. L ,ýS?4PITH,
Specialiçt in Chronic an4 a gnant Diseases,
r<'«crs a sure, certain, safe n paiuilesa cure for
Hernmrrhoida or Piles,UJlcM etc. Patients go
abous'businebss after treatasent. The mass ser-
ionsç of ail maladies is Ulceratiots because of ils
c omparatively painless progiesa.

symptousa i-Protrusion, b6urningi bleeding
snd tain at imca of and after pas-sa%« ; sure.
neçs in iower portion of back ; mucus malter
or bioady discharges ; fiequent tination ; itch.
ing and moiaîire about the: anus; constipation
foflowd as diseas pragreases by diarrhea ;
graduai decline, snd in tîne prostration. Tret.
ment su tuse aveu tan VOUrS. 300,000 .e«ful
operaous. Consultations free. Offices and
reuidence

M 0Churoh-St,, TO4ffl.

COAL.
1 [doa

-WOOD

WuEST IMA'U'Rk

OBERT IHO.ïE,R !fEMANT IALR
415 VONGE STREEW CORNER 0F

MGLL STR

100 >STYLES
OF

Writeofprices.

127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hcreward Spencer & Go,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63% KSING MT WBSTe

TELECPHONE 2187

A G J EC

453% yonge Street.
489 ParlianiiStreet278 Coilege strcet.

1462 Queen Street West.

TT MOLECS, ARTS,SUPE.FLUJOU3 BAIR, Màxs
and ail Facial Blemishes 'erm nen removed

BlRectrolysi15. Di FOSTYE$Eectrician.

Rnam 21. ew Arcade cor Yonge&Gerraidtt.

DUNN'pS
BAINâ
POI& ER

THECOOK ST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ali fr.e. ý

~ dom~\ Teheas.2137-

.5
r.
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flicons. ' -

-rn--F

I ~

ACUTE or CHRONIO,
Can be cured by the use Of

4SCOTT'S
IEMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with'
the Hypophosphites of Limne
and Soda. A féeble stomnaCh
takes kindly to it, and itS
COntinued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong andi

11«VA UTIO."-Bewaire 

of substftsMi

Genuin e prepared by Scott à5 Borne.
Bellevile. Soid by ail (Iruggitita.
Mue. and $1.00.

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F MusTO '2--1
Med«Is, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIM8N".e;'

0F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST. END BRANOg -

Corner spadiua Avenue and Couege S1r0*

Calendar Sent upon Aplplication la k

<FH. TORRINMGTOK0

~, ot favorably known for over58yi

MMEEEY& 0011
WEST TROY, N. Y.,* For Churches, Bch la, etc., 00 cb~

sud Peals. Formo than If Scent~'

noted for superloîri r ail othe*

IS-I

NO DUT'? ON CHURCH BELL
Please mention thi s paper .

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENTMAN1,TI!LZ"

MeSRMANE BEL JFO 0 4 Y. BÂIL&*EE.»U

LNTNH. MENEELYBRELL FOVUNBO
TROT, 7.

MANUFACTURZASIUPE OEGRAD or

Churoh', Chime an 001

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVA _

Founded by CARS-A"
Dr. Eben TourOF U1[%qjfe .D*
The ]Leading Cousceatr o~

in addition b lts unetju lied muai ~
exdpEoctote iAt"ceptoai oppartunîtles reaiso pr , d

quages. The admrably e ipo. OI0
safe and invltlng refflience studenflM
der ree '5RNKW. A Genera

Frankil iSquare, BostO,,s

E!TERBROOK0


